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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

To the end of 1906 tlhe Nickel Plate mine, near
ll(11ey, lad prodiced about 77,000 tons of ore.

The total lead receipts at the Consolidated Coin-
's silelter, T rail, il .jaliury were 3,682,594 lb.

In 1907 the British Colînibia Copper Company
produeed about 8,120,000 lb. of copper at Greenwood.

British Columbia's production of coal in 1907 was
approximately, gross 2,220,000 tons, net 1,800,000
tons.

'l'le International Coal and Coke Company during
1907 mied 372,000 tons of coal at Coleman,
Alberta.

''lie Britisli Colunbia Copper Company's balance
sheet to Noveiber 30, 1907, shows a surplus of
$176,041.31.

Iu 1907 British Colnbia's production of tead
was about 47,504,000 lb., as conpared with 52,408,-
000 lb. in 1906.

The mnontluly average price of silver for 1907,
Engineering and Mining Journal quotations, was
G5.327 cents per fine oz.

The monthly average price of clectrolytie copper
for 1907, Engineering and MIining Journal quota-
tions, was 20.004 cents per lb.

The Granby Consolidated was the only Boundary
district copper mining companfy that mined ard
smuelted ore during January.

The net smelter returns received fron 100 tons of
ore. from the Venus mine, Windy Arm, Yukon, were
rather more than $60 per ton.

lI the summer of 1906 the Tantalus mine, Yikon,
shipped 5,173 ·tons of coal. The estimate for 1907
shows an output of about 9,000 tons.
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In 1907 3ritish Columitbia coal mines exported to
other coiuntries 673,000 tons of coal.

The total mtîtoutint of dividends paid by the Biunker
lill & Stillivan Minintg and concentrating Comtpany

up to the end of 1907 was $9,816,000.

h'lie first coal sent froi the Diaiond Vide con-
panuy's mine at Coutle, Nicola Valley, to Vancouver
was shipped towards the end of January.

Latst season oflicialis of the Geological Survey of
Canada ascertained that eniorimous quantities of bit-
itminous coal aire available in the Yukon.

Of 222,900 tons of coke made in British Columiii-
bia in 1907, 155,600 tons were used in Canada,
00,000 tons exported to the United States, and 7,300
tons added to stock.

At the Dominion Copper Comtîpany's Raiwiide
mine in Phoenix camp, Bounîdary district, a daiily
output of about 800 tons of ore cain be regularily
naintained for an indefinite period.

The Dominion Copper Comapany's iiniîtg, sinelt-
ing and freiglit costs, when the works are dealing
vith 1,000 tons of ore per day, says M. M. Johnson,

consulting eiginecr, should not exceed $2.75 per ton
of ore treated.

Says the Whiteiorse (Yukon) Siar: Meibers of
ail Seattle labour unions arc boycotting the Seattle
fair which is billed to happen, on account of alleged
bad treatment of the unions. The unions need not
worry. By 1909 that little real estate boom will have
died a-bornin'.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers vas opened at Montreal on January
28, and was continued over three days. The mem-
bership of this society in number now exceeds 2,000,
and inclides members resident in one or other of the
various provinces from the Atlantie to the Pacifie.

A hopeful sign is noted by the San Francisco Con-
mercial News, which says the local trade in Australia
coal lias fallen off so sharply that there is every pros-
pect of a goodly supply of unchartered tonnage on
the coast. This would indicate that the importiig of
coal froni Australia to California in large quantity
is being discontinued.

In 1907 Mr. W. W. Leach, while engaged in Geolo-
gical Survey worl, collected from two localities in the
Bulkley Valley district of British Columbia 35 fossils
from rocks that Dr. Whiteaves says are evidently of
Lower Oretaccous age. These fossils were sent to
the Geological Survey, Palaeontology and Zoology
department, for examination by Dr. Whiteaves, who

is the officer in charge.

The Daily .Nevs, Nelson, states that the Krao
minle, at Ainsworth, lias beeti closed down owiig to
the quaittity of water eneittered in siikiig the new
shaft. A liutt iing engineer has beeit looking
over the ground with a view to useertaiiing the con-
iiercial prauticability of reaching the workings by a
drift uponi the vein froi the West, givinîg a depth of
about 900 ft. froim the outerop.

During January somte 1,300 tons of zite-concen-
trate hais been shipped froi the Vaicouver minle, near
Silvertoi, Slocanti, being operated uitnder lease by the
he Roi No. 2, Liitited, of lRosslantd. Of this quan-
tity ntearly 2S0 tons were prodiued in .1antuary; the
rematuintder. was aecumiiulated during several prior
miionths. The net reeeipts of the company on this
icouit are siated to he less timn $10i per ton shipped.

The output of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal CUoi-
paiys collieries it 1907 wats about 876,700 tons
(2,240 lb.). This was di sposed of as follows: Made
itnto coke, 322,800 tons; Fold for consuiiption in Can-
ada, 215,500 tons; utsed locally, 47,000 tons; export-
ed to United States, 291,400 tons. The quantity of
coke made was about 206,500 tons. In 1906 the coal
production was 720,449 tons, of which 304,045 tons
wais mae(lc ittto 189,385 tons of coke.

The Moyie Leader lately reported tiat at a meeting
of those who have a bond on the Aurora, situtated on
the west side of Moyie Lake, and located Oit what is
thouglt to be at continuation of the St. Eugene lead,
IManager Felthlimn subinitted his report, whieh cov-
cred the work done up to the end of 1907. This
report was very satisfactory and showed that the work
done lad openied up sonie good orebodies.

It is gratifyintg to note that there is increasing
activity in mining operations in the Salmo-Erie
sectioi of Nelson niniîîg division. The Arlington
continues to shlip ore to the snelter in moderate
quantity, the Kootenay Belle is milling at the rate of
200 to 300 tons per month, the installation of ten
additional stamîîps at the Queen mill is about comn-
pleted, the Mother Lode is expected to imaintain a
fair output, and the Nugget and several others arc
contributing to the total of tie ore production of the
district.

The enlargements in the lead plant at Trail, states
the Nelson Daily Ne vs, have now reacled a point
which will mike it unnecesasry for the Consolidated
Coipiny to inake any further shipmîîents of St.
Eugene lead concentrates to Enrope. In future these
concentrates will aill be smelted and refined locally.
During the past several years contracts for mtîany
thousands of tons of concentrates have been minue
with European firms for shipment to Antwerp and
Hamburg, vlere the concentrates have always found

4-
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ai ready market in competition with Australian lead
conicenîtrites.

A Reuler despatch sent from Ottawa to London,
ngland, ai few weeks ligo said: "Ion. Sydney A.

Fisier, 1oininion minister of agriculture, states that
Canada is preparing to taike ai proiniient part in the
Aniglo-Ferencli Exhibition tu bc held in London niext
summtianer. The comîbiaition of the races to Ue repre-
sented, ,Mr. Fislher says, appeals especially to Canada,
whliere the Frenclh and Britislh races are working hand
in hand in emnîpire-buildling uider the agis of the Brit-
ish ('rown." Doubtless the departiient of mines will
make an effort to have the mniiiing industry of Can-
ada adequately represented.

Fron an obituary notice of the late Clermont Liv-
ingston, of Diunicans, Vancouver Island, publislhed in
the January Bi-Monthly Bulle lit, of lhe Amcrical
Inslilule of Mining Eingineers, wC quote the follow-
ing kindly appreciation: "?lr. Liviiigston's liospit-
ible reception, in 1905, of the Ilistitiute party whicl

visited the Tyee Copper Comîpanîy's idnes, made
friends of all his guîests; and the loss whieli the mil-
ing industry of Vancouver Tslaind lias sufferedi
through his deatlh is felt ailso by nany wlho had
learned to regard him as an honest, ardent and sie.
cessful pioneer, as well as an accomplished and
genial host."

A press despatela froma Edmaaeionton, Alberta, states
that as a result of a conference between represenîta-
tives of the iminers and miiie-own'aers of Edmonton
district, which was concluded on Jauary 16, a scale
of wages for miners in that dibtriet las been fixed.
'ie Iew' seale is a leiigthy vine and gives in detail

the wages for the different phaises of inin g. Rougli-
ly speaking, the wages for miners will be $1 per ton
at the face of the mine. It is estimaiated )y the milne-
owners that it costs tle mine operators another $1 per
ton to deliver the coal at the mine nouth, and still
anothier $1 for hauîling the coal. This nakes th
aggregate cost of coal to the owner, $3 per ton. 'ie
present market price of coal is $3.25 and $3.50 per
ton.

The Pay Roll claim, on Nigger Creek, a tribuîtary
of upper Moyie River, in the soithwesterii section of
East Kootenay, is again being worked after a long
period of inactivity. Ii tlie "Anniuîîal Report" for
1898 the provincial mineralogist gave inorination
concerning this propcrty. From this it is learned
tlat while at that timne only a surface exposure lad
x>en made, and the permanence of the vein lad not

been established, the sliowing gave good grounds for
the lope that furtlier developiment might lead to the
finding of an extension of the vein. Assays of picked
sanples of ore at that tiie -werc stated by disinter-
ested parties to have given values in gold at the rate
of up to $300 to the ton. Lately grey copper lias been
found to occur freely in the ore.

ThIe Victoria Times recently made the following
comment on the question of fuel suipply: The Seattle
Post-InIelligencer says the people of Canada are
worried over the coal supply of the future. The peo-
pl0 of western Canada are not worried ait tilt aboit
the fuel supply. Tliere is sufficient coal in British
Columbia to serve our turn and the turn of all the
western states besides. And, what is more, the people
of the western states caliot do without our coal. It
is as superior in quality to the fuel taken fron the
Washington mines as the electric lighit is superior to
the penny dip of the fatiers of the Aicricai repub-
lie. If the United States naaivy reiuaiis ipon the
Pacifie coast, the fiurniaices of the great armada will
have to bc fed with Britslh Colunbia coil.

\W'e have to acknowledge receipt of ai copy of the
Anerican Inîstituîte of N1ining Engineers' Year Book,
coitaiiningr officers, ienbers, rules, etc., as at Janu-
ary 3, 1908. We note tUat a total miembership of
4,191 is shown, made up thus:

Ilonorary niemnbers .............. 12
Life iîenbers ................... 381
Menbers ........... ........... 3,634
Life associates .................. 9
Associates .......... ........... 155

Total ...................... 4,191
Ii British Columbia there were 61 mienbers, and

in Alberta 4. The total nimber of maenbers in Cai-
ada wias aboit 150.

Duriiing 1907 colleetions of Caniadianî miierals,
eaîch a full collection of 115 speciiens, were sup-
plied by the Section of iMineralogy of the Geological
Suirvey of Canada to ligh selools in western Prov-
inces, as follows: In Saskatclew'an--Moosomii. Ii
Alberta--Lethlbridge and Medicine Hat. In British
Columibia-Arnstrong, Revelstoke, Vancouver and
Victoria. Thie actinîg director, in his aninal report,
observes: "Tlhe improved educationial collections of
miinerails enclosed in suitable cabinets, the distribution
of whicl toe la high schools of the country was begun
last year, lave been higily appreciated by the coin-
iminities into whici they have gone and their eduaca-
tional value will be very great. The arrangement
and distribution of sinilar collections will bc con-
tiiuied in the coming year."

According to a return brouighît down in the Domin-
ion louse of Commons on .Tanuary 13, the total cost
of the Canadian branci of the Royal Mint up to
Noveniber 30 was $402,953. The site cost $21,150;
building proper, $286,836, and equipient, $94,967.
Tt is estinated that a further sui of $94,000 will
be required to complete the establishment, making
the cost nearly $500,000. The staff of the establish-
ment numbers 72. All the appointments have been
made by the Imperial authorities. 'No gold coin lias
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yet becn coinied in the Dominion. The profit on
copper and silver coinage made at the Royal Minit in
England for Caniada during the past ten years was
$3,607,973. It is estimated that for the current year
Canada will require copper coinage to a value of
about $50,000 and silver $700,000. Tite braineli mint
at Ottiiwa Vas opened early inl JnIIIIIary.

Tihe Kaslo Koolaiaian reports that "a muining deal
tait hais been pending for sonme tine lias been cou.
suîîunnated. Thie prineipals are Louis Pratt and J.
A. \'hitticr, who have taken a three years' lease and
bond oni the Provinee group and bought outright Il.
Giegerich's inîterest ii tie Cork anid Dublin proper.
ties, up the south fork of Kaslo Creck. It is the
intention to organize a syndicate without delay to
work the properties, and be ready to coiiitceiC opera-
tiens early next April. The Province is a large low
grade property which has been worked for soie
ycars by R. Giegerich and associates. ?Mucl develop-
n.ent has becn done, but iii order to work the property
economnically, Cork grounid mîust be traversed. Wle-
ther an understanding to this efleet can be arranned
remains to be seen, but certain it is, that wurk will
be comnmenced as early as possible."

The publislhed abstract of Provincial revenue antd
expenditure for six months ended December 31, 1907,
shows that the revenue derived fron ining sources
was as follows:
Frec miners' certificates ............ $ 9,257.82
Mining receipts, general .............. 52,240.80
.\lineral tax ...................... 55404.82
Tax on unworked Crown-granted mi-

eral claiIs ..................... 19)444.75
Bureau of mines .... .............. ... 342.50
Royalty and tax on cail.............. 57,237.74

Total ............. ............ $193,928.13
As there arc other revenues not particularized, it
nay be assimned that the iining industry in the last

six mnonths contributed between $200,000 and $250,-
000 to the revenue of the Province. For the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1907, the receipts from sources
shownî in above table totalled $465,795.

Frientds in British Columbia of Mr. 11. Harris,
who for several years was with the Rall luiining and
Snelting Company, Limaited, at Nelson, will doubt-
less be pleased to leaurn that lie bas been appointed
ianager for the Tasnanian Smelting Company, Limn-

ited, witli works ait Zeelan, Tasnaniia. Ie left Brit-
ish Columbia for Auistralia towards the end of 1907,
and during the first week of this year signed a con-
tract with the company to aet ais its maniager. A few
days later he left Melbourne for Zechan to there enter
upon his new duties. Tie report of the Tasmanian
Snelting Conpany for the year endied June 30, 1907,
states that the Zechan working accouit shows a gross
profit of £6,160 for the year, as compared witi £10,-
152 for the fiscal year immediately preceding.

Ihtrirng the yeair the capital expeiditure on1 plant antd
mlaielnilery amoiunted to £,113, thtis inleuding the
colipletion of tle secontd roastiig plant of four ket-
tles, anîîd the istallatioi of electrical aid ore-cowvey-
ing plants.

Several joiniails haviig male rrnce to the
alleged failure of tle effotis of tle Board of Colncilia-
tioli Investition to briing about a settlement of
tle differeice betweenil Ihe Consolidated \ ining aid
Smelting Company of Canada, limited, and the muei
eilllloye ait its St. Etugeile minle ani cen trating
iiiill ait Mloyie, Eawst Kootenlay, regarding rates of
wages to be paid by tle former, the 1i Ni N R:conli)
las pleaisure in directiung attention to the followinig
piess depatch seit out fromîi Moyie on .1ainuîary 13:
"Bv ai vote of 156 to 85 the iemîîbers of Moyi -Mlin-
ers Vinion last night voted to retuni to work undier
the wage scale submitted ly the Boaird of Arbitration.
Thle St. Eugene miewa losed downv onl JanularyV
10, but it is expcted tlat it will h re.opened inin-
iatlv." Oit .1auar 15 the Prosperior, publislei

at Craibrook, distant oily 20 miles froi Moyie, saiti:
"A coipromu ise lias happily bein effected at Moyie,
aid the men are iiow all workimg in the St. Eugene
inie."

legarig tlie finanicial dilliclties iii whicl the
lia11 liiîing aind Smelting Company has become in-
volved, it is uinderstood dhat the principal creditors,
after aliviiig eniisiltel togetler oicerniiing the situa-
lion and taken lega advice tihereonl, have agre(ed that
they will not lose anythin, ratier will gain, by
giving the comuipaniy ample time ii whicl to raise
iionley to disclarge its pressing liabilities, so that it
viil be their best policy not to take any actionî cal-

eulaited to fiitlier emubarrass the mliaînagemlient in its
efforts iii that directioii. An arrangement liad bcen
made for giviig a leaise andt option on the company's
Silver King îminle, situated near Nelson; also for
paymlienit ii cash of a siflicient. a1ot; to provide for
overdu wages antd debent ure interest, but with ain
atiol of vorkiei for liens penîdiig it ias foinid
impracticable to carry out this arrangemîent, and the
debenture holders accorinigly took possession of the
property secured to iliei by mnortgage, this inîcluding
the Silver King ine, aind other claiiiis on Tond
iiountaii, minle plant and aerial tramway to the
sielter ai e1son, smelting works, -ther real estate,
timber limtits, etc. There is also a large liability to
tie Bank of Montreal, secured by mortgages of min-
ing property ii the Boundary distriet, snelter and
mine supplies aiid plant, ouitstanîding shipiuents, etc.
The snaller liabilities are about $S,000 for salaries
anit1 wages, aid $9,000 for other accounts. Tie
assets are stated to be, ait a reasonable valuation, con-
siderably more thman the liabilities, so it is anticipated
the sharelholders in the company will make provision
to dischiarge the pressing liabilites antd so protect
tliemselves fron the los a hîurried forced sale of the
property minghit b expected to involve.

mmmVý_ý
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MUCH lORE GEOLOGICAL WORK IS
REQUIRED.

IT IS NOTJEWORTJIY that in his annual report
for 1'07, hIe acting director of tle Geological

Survey braneh of the Dominion I)eparilment of
Minles states that various parts of ('anada are now
calling for a large aitount of geological investigation,
aiid Mentions, amîong otliers, the central port ion of
Brit ish Columbia. Il this comnnection lie observes.
"This rapid opening til) of the country, and growti of
the mîineiral industry, mnust be muet by a correspond-
ing inrease in the telivity of ic Geological Suirvey.
To iect this growilg leiand foi geological inf'orima-
tion, n111 iicease in he appropition for the Survey
and ai addition to tle strentgth of the teelhnical statIf
arc urgently teedel."

It woild seeim that the )ominion Governiient lias
to somne extent iliticipated thtis nîeed, silice in a pub.
lisied list of the main estiiates for Ile next fiscal
year tle sin of $:Ž30,500 appears for -Mines aid
Geological Suirvey, as afgainst $125,050 foi' this year.

It mlhy be perimlissible to here direct attention to
tlie two resolutions, prinîted oit aiother page of titis
mîtumiber of the M iu RE.colm), passed at the recit
meetiig in Nelson of the Western J3Branîch of hie
Canadian ?ulining Institute, copies of wh'lieli have
been sent to the respective departients ainiediately
conceiried. It secms likely that that addressed to
the Dominion Governument departitent will mueet with
a satisfactory respiontse, and it is atrnestly loped the
Provincial Government will ihereafter similarly keep
pace with the growing demiands for more detailed
information relative to the mlineal-bearing areas of
the Province. It is evident that the developient of
thie iminimg industry is not receiving anythinug like as
muiicl assistance froi tle Provincial Government as
is ag'riculture, espcially fruit-growing, yet ne otiher
provincial industry would provide so large a market
for aigricultural and horticultural products ais would
the minihng iiduhstry if adequately fostered and en-
couraged. Thle statisties showing ite numîber of men
employed in the mines of British Columbia in 1907
atre not yet publislhed, so they cannot be heire quoted,
but tIe ofliciail figures for 1000, taken fron the "An-
nual Report of the Minister of Mines" for tIat year
are as under:

I metalliferous mines (slipping). ..... 3,718
l mitalliferous mines (non-slipping). . . 235

In ceal mines ....................... 4,805

Total ....... ........ ............ 8,788
One writer, well known in the Province, not long

ago stated the position in this respect as foliovs: "At
leaist one-fiftl of lime total Population of Britishî
Columbia is directly dependent upon mining. Rek-
oniig the miners employed at 12,000, if we mtultiply
by three--not five, as is ordinarily the case in census-
taking, becautse so many miners are nomadie and un-
iiarried-we have 30,000 people ont of a total popu-

lation of 178,000, depending for tlheir livelihood
uploni thtis mnost important inidustriy." This is p)rob)-
ably a ratier exaggerated view of the position, but
taking the olliciail figures and iuîltiplyinîg thein by
thrce, aifter deducting the number of J apanese,
Chinlese, boys, etc., froui the total, we have in British
Columîîbia at least 23,000 people "depending for their
livelih1ood upon this mîost important industry." Tlese
ligures nay well have the careful attention of the
Provincial Govermnent and of those memibers of the
Provineiali .Legislattire wlo represclt conistituencies
in whieh mihîiiing is earried on to an apprecably large
extent, anîd if they have due consideration the west-
erail iemtbers of lthe Calnadian Millinig listitute or aniy
other. body of mlenl initerested in iing wvill nlot find
mîtucli dilficulty in conîvineinîg the "powers tlat be"
(at mining is as fully deservinîg of whatever assist-
mie ean reasonably be given by the Governîîîent and
L.egislatuire as is agriculture, whiich certainly has
been, andîî is being, more liberally treated at the ex-
pense of tlie Province tita mining.

In this eonnîmection lic conclusions of the director
of Ihie l'nited States Geological Survey, with which
he closed lis address to tile Amlleriat M iling Coi-
gress ait Joplin, Nîi ssouri, last November are of
direct inîterest. .le said:

"The lines ailonlg whichl I propose to have the LUit-
ed States Survey advance to a position of greater
usefulness to the mning industry are tihese:

"1. The fuller receognition of its duty in the
elassification of the mineral lands of the publie
doiain.

":2. The rapid extension of systemuatie field study
of all minerai -leposits, so that geologicail exploration
mnay kcep in advance of econioimie developmilent.

"3. Tlhe further developnent of hie Survey, as a
source of aithoritative and disinterested information,
for tie beietit of the prospector or fite land-owner.

"4. The broadcning aind iinprovemnent of the
muethods of collecting mineral statisties, w'ith the pur.
pose of sccuring more accurate returns and of ex-
pediting their compilation and publication.

"5. 'ie investigation of processes rClating to thi-
mining and later treatment of fuels, ores, aind other
Iniierail produlcts, in so far as sucl investigation mnay

be fundanentail to the best utilization of the nîationî's
minerai vealth.

"0. The preparation of reports that vii botter
imeet te needs of the mning ilustry, and tie dis-
tribution of tliese publientions more promptly and
effectually.

"These are not radical departures, for the Survey
is at present naking progress along each of tlese lines
of public service, and we mean to continue that pro-
gress; yet the rate of our advance, and that is what
yo are most interested in, will be largely accelerated
by the more generous support which you are able to
ask for ls."

Tiere is much in these conclusions that may vell
be applied to the present position and requiremnents
of the mining industry of British Columubia."
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HONEST CO-OPERATION OF EMPLOYEES
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY.

L ABOUR CONDITIONS would appear to be in
part responsible for continued suspension of
operations at the mines and smelting works of

the British Columbia Copper Company. That such
is the case the editor of the MINING IRECORD llas lad
positive assurance from more than one resident at
Greenwood, and it is evident that members of the
Greenwood board of trade have recognized that such
is the case or they would scarcely have deemed it
necessary to pass the resolution printed below. A
newspaper report says:

With a view to inproving the conditions of the
industry upon which Greenwood depends for its
prosperity, the following resolution was introdueed
and, after discussion, adopted:

"That this board of trade regrets the closing of the
mines and smnelter of the British Coluimbia Copper
Company, Linmited.

"That tlhis board desires to do all in its power to-
wards the building ilp of loyal, prosperous and stable
conunninties in this district, as in it each iember of
the board is deeply interested.

"That this board assures the Britislh Columbia
Copper Company that it is friendly to the company;
and that the conmpany can rely on the hearty support
of this board and its co-operation in any action taken
by the company in seeuring loyal, stable miining con-
ditions at its mines and smelter.

"And that a copy of this resolution be forwarded
to Mr. J. E. McAllister, general manager of the
company."

Mr. iMeAllister was sent for and the resolution
was read to Iimî. On being asked ·to address the
board, he said that on belialf of the British Columbia
Copper Company it, gave him great pleasure to re-
ceive the resolution, and as lie expected to shortly be
in conference with the board of directors he would
place it before tlhem. The resolution was the more
acceptable as it stood in brief for the condition thc
company proposed to acquire, viz., the establishnent
of a loyal, prosperous and stable mining and smelting
industry, and towards this end it was in everyone's
interest to pull together. Towards the attainmient of
stability the British Columbia Copper Company now
had assurance of adequate transportation facilities
and ample fuel supply, the lack of which had so seri-
ously handicapped them in the past, but in addition
to this was required the honest co-operation of the
employees.

le reminded the board that when the expenses of
production increased in other industries, sich in-
crease was usually met with an increased price to
the consumer, but in the ease of lis eonpany the
return was limnited by the value they could extract
from the ore, and that they had no control over what
they received for tlheir product. They lia(I shown
their faith in the industry by large expenditures to
reduce the cost of production, and were heartily in

sympathy with any move toward stable conditions,
being conivinced that in addition to whîat had already
been assured, the honesty of endeavour which consti-
tuted loyal and efficient belp was absolutely neces-
sary.

ANOTIIER VIEW OF THE LEADI
EXTENSION PROPOSAL.

BOUNTY

Opinions of Editor of a Slocan Newspaper.

L EAI) BOUTNTY EXTENSION proposals, as
favoured by district boards of trade and nuiner-
ous individual mining men resident in the

Kootenay districts, (do not seem to have the unquali-
fied approval of the editor of the Slocan Mining Re-
liei', publishedl at New Denver, Slocan Lake, judg-
inîg by recent editorials that have appeared in that
journal. The M sN REcORn now reprints these
for the information of those of its readers to whose
notice they would not otherwise be brought, but it

uust not be regarded as being of the opinion that a
Government-owned smelter would be either a com-
iercial success froi a profit-earning point of view,
or an unuixed benefit to producers of silver-lead or
other ores. As a matter of fact, it lias very grave
loubts upon these points. Still, since it is always
well to give some attention to opposite views, the fol-
lowing niay be of interest:

"A GOVERNMENT SMELTER NEEDED.

We are of the opinion that the Britislh Columbia
Government should buid, own and operate a smelter.
Sonie day this will come to pass just as sure as Can-
ada now owns and operates a mint. A Government
which has enough originality and backbone to accom-
plislh this will have the solid backing and symipathy
of the interior, and there are no reasons other than
ones of sentiment vhv the remainder of the Province
should nîot fall in line. The Government would have
the solid support of labour, for that would be the first
step towards a more eomprehensive public ownership.
Thev would bave the backing of the mine-owners and
man;agers, for it would eliminate the ever-existing
eoipany- v-ownled smelter problem, and give a fillip to
a permanent industry whicl is ever crying for succor.
Whv this is so we are not prepared to deal with in
this article, but it is nevertheless a fact and a stand-
ing reproach to this glorious Province and its much-
flaunted mineral wealth. The present system is
rotten, for the smelter now playing a lone hand can
dictate its own terms, and the minor owners are
gradually being frozen ont; therefore the Government
wofuld have the undivided sympathy and support of
the Slocan for these reasons and others which are
obvious.

"With the opening of the Ottawa mint there comes
to us ail a longing that reiprocity between the broad
Dominion and Britislh Columbia, with its known
mineral wealth, will one day be established, but this
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much-to.be.desired staite vill never bc if privaite cor-

poiitiois conitinu1le Io cotiirol and reguitite tie Ou11tpuit
of imetls t'm oui Province.

"\Vith its man1y evelopd and partly developed
iIes, tle 'Silvery Stocan' offers to suchl a project a

Iolifie yiel<, and baV r(eaisont of its central location
in this hanner disiet, Slocai Lake is the one spot
for a Goveriinient sieler. The mnany large pr-oduc-
ihg mines of Silvertoi aire now provinag ai big factor
in the silver output of tlic Province. Witli ail these
minles, wliil iielide the V.1ancouiver, Ilewitt, Wak-
field, Standard, Emily Editi, Caiadian and itifailo,
steadily sipping, tie aloine warrant the suggestion.

Tien all the mines cont iguous to tle Slocan City
camip, ielting the Arlington, Otawa, Enterpîrise,
\Westmiont and IlauîIptoi, woild send ticir quota, lld
to which regular slipmnIts fromI the Molly Il agleîs,
Necpaj)wa, and other lakeside properties ail ready
oIpIIC up1), and exploitinug oi a lairge seale maniaiiy
mines with knîownl baodies of ore of a grade wlich by
reason of a preseit exislinfg ligh freigt. and treat-
ment rate caunot be touched witlh profit. We do not
aiticipaite the Rosunaî, Mountain, Chief or the 1lart-
nye to remauain idle for ever. These and maniy otier
mines in the district. are not lyinig dormant for the
fun of t th ing. Nor nust it bc supposed tlhat they
have petered out and that the owners have lost faitlh
in thema. Far fromt it, as the prohibitive Irices put
tpon these donant mines imply otherwise. Thuien
there is a reason for this stagnation, aidi( ilis upf to
the Governmaent to authorize a Royal Couniission or
work ont the salvation of a district whieb will play
a proiminent part in the future mineral suipply of tlie
world.

"From Tiree Forks by wagon road could be
broiglht the ore from the Lone Bachelor, McAllister,
Cinderella, Idaho, Alaino, Queen Bess, Alps and
Alturas, and it would require no great feat to connect
w%itli a good road Jackson Basin and Wlitewater.
The trunk road between New Denver and Sandon
could bc fixed up at a nominal cost, and ail the lat-
ter's big mines would have an econonical and ior':
satisfaictory market for their ores. With the prpe-
tics ve iave nentioned, suîpplcncaîted by such steady
shippers as the Sinîset, Last Chanec, Raibler-Cari-
boo, Ruath, Lucky Jin, Eurka, Sovereigi, Star,
.ountainiî Cona, Elkhiornî, and all the big prodicers

at Whitewater and the mines contitguous to tlhe souiti
fork of Kaslo Creek, we feel that the venture would
he a financial success. In fact, the mine owners of
tie Province would hail the advent of a Governiment.
riîun smnelter with joy.

"We conniend the suggestion to the serious con-
sideration of the Legislatutre 11n about to go into
session."

Oit Jaiary 30 the Mining Revieto said:
"The mhajority of those who signed the petition

for the renewal of the lead bounty are now kicking
thenselves. Not because they have changed in their

views as to the nleed of it, but simnply because on
.scd tlioughts they haive 'iakei aI tumable.' \ho got
Ithe mone whn tile boiîitV was laist distribulted
Who arei te oily puirchiaisers of leald ores in the Jo-
miion ? \ hîo awi and opiriate hie largest lead
miles in the )omiianioi, and wlio vill rake in thac
grieaitest, pe'cceitauge of tle bountîly? ' Wlo i supply-
inig funids for Messrs. Pratt and lletallack to go lob-
byin-g ait Ottaiwa ?' Whaose systei transports yoir or-
to tle ouly lead sielter in Canada ? Answer thiese
questions yoiuirsel f, anal Ne slaull be greatly surprised
if vot d) nlot fel like kicking yourself, too, tait is,
if you sigmied i le lpetition. t s a pretty little game
palyed swift.

"But the boulîmtv ie, nîot yet! Tw'I'o and ai half miil-
lion dollars was the Siua aprpiated for a lead
houity last tine, and by reason of a sliding seale
hased oa current maiket prices, oily $600,000 of
the aioiunt approriaitewas distributed, and G. O.

uneiani's abooks will show what company raked in
$300,000 of that. Small wondcr tait a lcad bounty
is needed in tleiru business.

"\We w'isli again to eiilphuasize as strongly as possi-
ble thie contention ltha a Govaern»ent which lias
$2,500,000 Io dole out for a lead bouny, has $2,-
500,000 to expend on. a Governmnnt-ovned smieller
and re/inery.

COAL MINING IN NICOLA VALLEY.

A NOTH1El COAL MINE lias been opieed in
Niola Valley, the Dianond Vale Coal and
fron Mlines ('ompay liaving reachd the seam

of coal it lias been sinkinig for. The \rancouiver
Ne,ru-s-Adverliser lias publisled the following Iartici-
lars of the striking of coal iii this eompainy's Coutice
pr'operty:

Diamond Va?-, sharcliolders are jubilant over the
very encouraging reports received fron B. P. Little,
superintendent of the operations on the conpany's
property in Nicolai Valley. Referring to the strike
of coal made at a depthli of 70 ft., Mr. Little says
it is tle best in the valley, and the saiples whicl are
Iow on exhibition at the office of T. J. Smnith, presi-
dlent of the coipany, would appeaîr to bear ont that
assertion. Onte indication of good quality is that no
Straight grain is apparent, the heavy pIressure elimin-
ating tihis fealure, whicha predoiinates in coal near
the surface. This greater p:essutre mnakes a better
product. Tii 60 days, Mr. Little declares, lie will bc
able to pay operatinîg expenses.

Wliat is also encouraging is that no w'aiter lias been
found in tle seam. This was lialf anticipated, but
ioe comtes fromn anywhere, whiclh vill mnake tlhe

operations much chcaper.
A surprise awaited the superintendent, whio fouind

hait lic thickiness of the seam was double that ex-
pected, there being 40 in., instead of 18 in the upper
iaf of the sean, whici is 6 ft. through. Coal for
consumption will bc taken ont fromi now on, while
progress vill be made with the shaft to the second
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'aî,wivIe is 190It fi. frontî liii' suil-fitee, andu is tIlle
Seilit %iietli Olite'4>) on1 Ilie )>r<>)ertv y o lite- S jola

%viliiehl i - ilo be'vi'i i %voîirkei I I il mate'uii .
Theîî intdivatiobus are Ihlîî lit' resitieîîts oft Ilie val-

lev wi Il h ave au1 :1lutildn I;îe tif")44 v.ooqI 1< fi<oi- iei
lise, .111i Ii iSexeeiletit fiuel wîili le su pplied o ni

0111l t initeriut' îowîîs, bt il auîy tiv lititîg- illtîdi is

NOIES ON Q.MSAN MClP 12N 1207.

OSSLA I) MI ES laive lxIm'i v'erv clouselv exN-
R R. \V.~Bi'otk. o iteva
Surivoy li)eparttiîîeiit of ('aiada., liî it( liast

tiirve yeanz, s<> tdusIit lit( i kllwi îug briî'f notes of pr*o-
gi'îss <lpoizse,7; tlie value of bliing Ilte

OblservautionIs of olle fili iai i lo grive aietrale
iniforma:t ion. Mr~l . iitoek's ' i>rlluîîîîary Rieport oit
te il ossaî1t1 Mil ui )iýstr.icl, plut i'(i ini I906 1) N

tlie( CGeoloýgie.ll suîrvey, biais beei %il!I.V read< anid ha
of pa tiettar valne ais beiîg tIlie otily c<)mpîrelie1îsive'
ollici.1l rcview of ]insslatd l i îp pltiisiid uî'na
rcceit, 'veare. T1'he ptthiiea1tion of lite- comîpleted
r'eport, loe ivii lit(- i1 20.fi. mial of tite area su

uliial*y ilifcî'st- ?dcaîu11vIiie, ià is Io'tt have Illei
beuuefut of 'uFr. 1i'ock's ob.ýervaîtioîis touccriug pro-

gieSiii 19)0î, (l'ide RSuunîy]eport for 19t07,
Pp* !i-il)ais iiuîler:

f<'xîn ile mîorec imiportanît, deveinptieîits ii (hits
e.11111 îIlîriiug. Ille ycaî* 111-y buf Illelilou t Ile iig

of Ilte Le 1Zoi atîtîl C'entre Star hAnifts to deuitet iýecl:s,
tihe elutre Star bltti level (1-10li) l'îaviliý :îtî eleva-
tioll of 1,9.132 ft., abouit 1,7.7<) fi. vertir.1eall bw Ile

eîlir1 of (lie Qlà.tft, or little mlore llîau .5t) ft. :îbuve
te Columîbiaî ait Trail. 17iet' itii level off tie etrîe

Star btas bect exeisv l eve(lped aittl gives p'oin-
ise of bhein- aibout the b;Cst level iii ltt' mine. Vt
1 2thlî]vei lias ]lot hietil as proilliisinîg, but il, ha nlo vel
tliioitigiv pI'osIiCCIC(. Tite 13t]lî aitd 1.1 tit I(ls

-Th'le Troii *Maish- aîtd 1Td:1i8i elliltis htave beeuit îaîie
over Ilv ltt' (onsolidatud t1 itiil Siiier com'01.
p:tîîv of ('atîtaîdi, .11)( .11re beat~iliv'i>ti aîr<
fr-onu t Baiac-Illil C'ent re start Av.'-ii.s .Xllaft
ks aIsO heitîgaun o li l.îlatito. NWilil în veî-v fir

<1'iti''4 ~t li'QiJ îîî'î .111 aIt vliic ais ini ;I11 the4
1iilfiie.. o>re is lioit al)watts w i(' l t iiiiglit. l,.tveiX(i
exi)ecle<i, or liuipe foi'. soie gond ore ias bîen
ceeunîerî'd.

"A' iiitlnlwr of dlykes aild falitis roiuver.î' aibot ltt
Iiue lbelWei titi' XV:ur 1'lilie :imd Trait Dtl:sk, antd ais
eever.il veins aire pres<'tt, t lie resit i s trttlier.a li'-

p1î'xill. ititilx-l'i oif "cu e t'l l'i.11tîii il isz ais yel
ilulIlssiui $,IVsa jusi how~ hîî;uî or %vlîat vveis aire
represenlefl.

I'î'WattEîî1 is n<îw beili- olivraîlcî larigî'lv
front the Centre Star iaf, lcri lo tiove

hi i i iasudîuî ' 'i'î id 11 lii ti age. sui te tiew
ibi't' bodies ofS iii d i -><t ±iagivi hiaive bi'e liteateil in tii

mîill~eis ail rsilie (i'e dtatueIipilwtork,îîtiae

iii IaN eii 'stinimiarv Uei>-.have' Iteil ilistallegl
.,111l .1ile %vriii<ig~Si s it>iiV

'-Oit uthl Ille Le R~oi alffl Le ]X:oi No. 2, Ille voit1-
t aîîîed c ltvelopitteîit wvuik lias delioîîstratcd g«rezttet'
ie±*rîîliait%. .v111jii ('(>11lit litv iu I lie veinis mud Ore bodlies

l l he eaievWork aigstd
ofes it(e I1osie dyke, iu thte Blaiek Bear work-

tîg if I lie Lýe Roi, I lie extentsion of fIle biotitc' rieli
Poitirii e iliolizoutitv Ilais lw'en eco lit e.red. Tit 1is

î'oek 11 xposel o t'i lie( Red M uiottlini raiiwav in a

"Itl 1 tst Nv'Qst of te .1osie ore vettîs. i t is etaint
thial il dovs tînt esî'îid ilortiimiî*î far aibve hIe t raek

.f'i)itti<i. Ilts solidieil Iiiiiit is Inot kiîomlî, Illte sitrfilec
lIt'.ilir it-ntet'<'<l alid untiti .roîu orig or
<k1il! lit'les It1i~etlitreil tliis aliea. 131, irotit ils

ib it 1)1 t uî't te i l îîliliail i ai111il ifs co l i Wi tli
tIlie Cî.iîtil. i*t eii i*v ok, tIlie probabiliîy is Illet it

11iait. have lt(e foiti1 of a1 jîuý lu tîSVCit uecoai r-
rork, rallier thau dit of 11i1 exteiie(d dyke. Out the

we. 5t sidle of ibis îimiss, Ille WVliîc Bear 'Miîimg Coin-
paiti11t lao Ieftt'(l a bouIVt f ore .1bout. 12 ft. wi<le,

rttiiiut~Iob 1.5 lier' ve'l. clîppel' auîd $2 to $:'., iii
±rflt p11 er to<it.

"S un wtk as bcîill. (1011e 011 file Spilzee, limider
i îuiid mIo t lie Lt' Izoi M hig('o111p1:1y, a1m1i iliaatIloil

il 'i11 i itas î*e itii ott kîîlu pirosjîeet tIlie '<a îîdi
l)'~4etliii' sjitr.ee antd fl(i 1.e Roi, wtilii was re-

Vc illMit (li iii last ycaîr'zs 'unîat Report, ais
prois<itil-iiar Ltomifî for explorationî.

-Vioî'k lias beetilrsuue on fl'(. Caulott li anid
Gmalt, Itl' ilo:s impîortantu lie of dutî'iIojlntient beig.

tItI' szlmkijj. of aI sII.îft fî'oj1 te l ('a if]<]i tîte
I.' pierre~ titi' oveýi'lyit±r strîal ified rocks lit(l fron

Niuieii thei ( îîiestniahiy) td'ligw ly'îlmay
lit l>toSli(.Ied'i for titi' contt hinlai mubi of Io(]es(...; pe
ill hIe atjîuiîg Z'1oi '. nilliii', wim o - -o'i rS
ini iî<ulirite etencîî lievotu lie( suî'fae t'nt at' of
liii' îîorpisitl amîds - i'i 'oeksz.

loo.5 aZIlV-r.1 of 'ig tîUîl4 lit(- W.1 lt>, 1111<

soîile wvîîk <boit' ot I ît'i hv lessees.
"Scarc'ea - V o filel Iii i-i ltilt'-:11 p'airt of t'i lt'
avir <aîr tif labo(urt, au adtatîi'iv lut w~age., .111d

d ie-il lit'. dropt~ in l-q i (- itir ae of< roppeî', liaite ail1
î'out'ihîii 1<4 t'uard 'ului'ai XvIlirtli wîill ip'dîlhi

show aui'lliixtg off ats <'<)ullairtd wvitî l.1s1 vra. Il. is
îîifoi'tuiale fi:îlaii Iti' pitres oif mielai.s w're: Itigî,

tii itri îdiuî'um biil lo le ret-triî'tt'd.
".\til I liie of w-t-iltiîî a <h-spa:tvli froua Ro.sslaiudt

:tautes i liatli Ille ai's Iiiuliois. VIolttîttauî-ilv coni-
-senti ltp ai î'eflutt't mti<f w.tges. 1o fle oaalitiitiii!

jii to b il .1 i'. wiili il is esî)t't, wvîli Cautuisoi
iliprivetiiilt i liii sI lbol.
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TH1E LARDEAU O)SI("L F BIIITISIL
COLUMIMi A.

Official Relport by Il. W\. lrock.

LAIRDEAU DISTICT is agin reccivixîgr the
Lactive attentioi' of the Geologie.al SîirVey De-
paI'tflleft of, Canda 1903--t tIr. it. W.

110\tknov actiu.g iriî'''oî, ave'ilpallh'd 1) *i vM. W.
Il. Iîu*l i., topogihlitr, d id ixitîeli wbrtz, parli eflaî's
of wilîl' w'ce piitil in i tlit lSîaîtîrv I'ort fobr
190I3 .111il 1 904, (')eti<'llie twld-wtrk îbbî

of I 905 alid 191 wer spelit ar Ilh.slaîîld, Iliaîkil a
Structural s 'tyof tii. Camp, wlh'vl %vork wvas it'-

trie!, :îad mis joined aI Jiraxidoti b * Mr. Shîirley
K:ing, ily a.ssisùuîîi for the senson.

-~lThe fir-st two weeks inie Iid Wvrîe spent in
t>(ebibvii±~t'ati<t'a ùt oits on :oint' tbf the low'er
riges aiîl i n seiet ilu a suitahie hbtîlity for thte iinca-
suinent of a base lle to chck Ie îiîgltonof
uIl disticit, hî'oliglit <lown front a1 hasZ al, Rteveistoke,

sI) miile.ýdtistatlt. Atrte~okb ieLren~a
faiî'ly staritt'd, 1 !(.f on .1 unte _)«L foi' tIlie SitniIkaileen
rtti'iitýing, afier. s! aii tuz tilit. tbpgr u Ilitne, to
lte Lardeai l 'i Julv I

-'Tiie >t)±oraivai %bii' v 'itk i n tilt- Larîdeaîi was cart-
rieti i Iv tl li t (' g« 1>ibtbzhie milod,.1aild Iltlîbllu"I

\7icv of M\luttaitxs in the Lartîcau Di.3îrici of 'british Coluibi;î.

azîd:d;s of nîloret uxîiiedjaît' Ilteessîî v 111.1ni) Iiot
i'nrthcr su î'e*cv of st le Lardeau. M r. ]~oksoflit'iad
report tbf tIlle work donc1 in Ille Lardeau in~ 1907,
çoutaiiin t ilt-'"uxnmr Ieot foi, titis yar,
as s foliows:

- 'ie instructionîs for tlle past sicason wev t pro-
(*(ed to tile tardeti 1)s it-tv .1111 (NbIilehtt tut' wark

ncesîyfor' tilt.' puiicta!ti o>f 1 111.11) bf tIlie si rip
t t'ouiiry adjariii ifb the Votdtnii and ircau
Valle's frOntl I&Vt ottk b oote.inay Li.ke. Similiar
%vo'k ld ls'cu itîptî'l, ], J!I)-1 as far zis loplar
('reelk. :0 tuai1 Ille su'ev o lic :îtopi iîîi ls

Mr. WV. Ir. IBuvd. ats b i iîs~er,~vî îî'ae
'1llt Ille :îs topo±ýrr:tpIier of tilt, parts'.

*'(>it'rttnL lis work, Mr i. llftvql repotrs ats foi-

', l left Oita1%va on .1 mit. -1, fo. Illte La:rde.au Dis-

:uîd Spî-itbe, iaserv linfavo urali fort wo'k 0on
:t( oiIi f Ille -1 t o l t)tilillols ru iti. V«'t, t'tI<uuziir

inftormuatîion iras t>itaiiit'd Io iiali ilt' sirip of rtnuilir v
tyiiig . c- 'it i>ophir (rtkanti Ille nortil oi of
Èl\tbeitUv Lake. This -st uip. wii lias lit averagxe

ividili of ;tb'ibit 210 ulfle.z. i's amiet'ii'î i <îlî
WVt'5t&eti V tIirrt iin. of tilt- voilIitii uaiut'id rn

lut' ~ ~ ~ %a. t iugli otwî ariîd dinwîî NKuîeiniv

L.ake' Ife 1aslo ini ordt'er bo <tstîîi Nilt dit' \est

e[it worîk iii dul Larîdeaîu iras hi'oluiit to ai close
oit Selitemuber' P , qowii to ltt un favoilraid' t'di'

-1 jtillvî'Mit'. Boi'd :tt P1 d * (i Crt'tk ili Il rins 'eekl
in.uux After 1(oiirover soite of thte ciints

about Popîtir wet 10cted~ b estîntînt' te lIm.iti o~f
C'oope'r (rtkafter Nviii w'' carried iln' suîrvey
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doxv'îl 1'ooteii:iv J -icie to ]Caski. \\'e werc joîîîed on1
Septeniber by 1)î. A. P>. Loxv, direetor- of theSue,

a111( Wrelt; %vîli Iiiîî ii tu) le JIî<a Iv il, hiI alve"s
F'ronti il :le vs atter Di.>. Lo\v.s r-eli ru, Nve p1îovve Ic
to h1all C'îeek, buit wc'aîiier cotîdit iols cotaiîîuiied SO
tltf avoiurable fluit it wfls couiside'e< iidvi'îihle to î*e-

Iitove to lZosI a il. haiii., î 0): Oblil etioil-i inIiform'i a-
tion 10 1)rov'c( wat h tIie publie«atiou of t lie fbardeau
illap.

''[le coltr tî C.x1iorQd tijis :seaSon, like ail theŽ
Laî'deaîî. 1$ ' reiî-lelv Thr.el le tIlilita i arS 1e
ofttY, Soilte of thIilni, as ('00)(-I M)ilxtain alid tIle at

Ilie liel' oft Ilin il I('îek ex<evedii±r 10.001) if. ii

<'levat ion. Thvae 111111 udi111de'd Nvi ti :'iei
auid vlivle~1.''î s eusetvriiig tlle livad of

Ail but Ille ilîiheî peaks loî'stroxig C''iCies of
ghîc iat1 ion.

."1.1ald sti table for. rallCîciitl- occtirs ini UIl .Lidea
alid I ulic;îîall C*, but onyahîîtdaraeiS als
Y(t tiider vlhîvatioîi.
.'I liltuber Sititale( for local plu-poses is to be foilld
Idiii<s o5 ' v e eeclt f colt t'se, ai tie Iliglier

('ievttioits. t p thle hIl)îîuaiî Vall1ey fie t iuiiber oc-
cnrs11. a1 1î 1 în14 of coiai iiiies I iavilng sect red t ituiber

I)'ils aund 1)rclaratioiis lfoi- Iuînb1ei'iîî& operat lis
ai'e. bein iimadie. Thieiil'l.it<< taiarack, a1 Coin-
lairat ivelv rarîte trtee, is abtind:int ini this district ablit

.- The -eolîig of I'opd:îr ( w vils deseribcd ini thle
'~minîarylZepoili fo 1904. Ver.% lit tic devel1i>j

AtÙ UIl lkdslîot Mdine. 1-ardeau District of Britisli Columnbia.

IUootoitav']:k. anîd the Larde:tu aund l.>tiuca-tt ar*e

quently thev ]lave tlieir socîes ini ghirier-fed tanrîs.
'Soîtile "f i lie it'usare cl ini sirat i ied rocks

irbose beds il-re 'f var-viing liaird nie.s. l'le resuit is a
ridgcd ciri-qe. Ille P.Ira1lel Iiii('s of rîd-es trai'ersiu
I lie c-irqute lita rkiier tlle st ik iiilii i tek. ivil ini
illnst casýes lm:tîîîilti 11 lie ac'ost(- irus

-The ixoltll(Ieri fatces of tIlie îîîotttî:ails are ulsitallv
pi'ecipitoi,i le solitierti1, b>(.lj'guîs< to the suil

.lt(d vouiieqiteit teîîtje'a t tte ml:îgs tore frequlelttli'
hi:îîe slopes co'epîdxgto Illte iglc of Test of the

d siit4rai<lfragmenctts.

-Ai 'teu>'iii lei are Ittll' Slop'esit t*h1

s' ai .l icIeit si-vil ift foi i l at Ille foott of~sial : k~

ilivut î'Ot'k luis hieeu d<le tîtere silice thai tinie, s0
iî;ît i t lias noi 'Y<i beeti sa satoiv enioxîstrated

Nvhîetltc'r tlere is, pay ore lu li e:tamp or itot. Somne
î'iehi, lui so ft'a siîiall, pî<rke's of moi.et'n tater'-
ut] Ii:tve bet foild.

"Ou11t lit' IIedcla 11lit on Ratlid Creek a1 Slaft; 40 ft.
deep 1x bas lweil 4)11 ' a quartz veili Nyhiell bas n
îvidt h oif abotut *- fi. ait Ilie blottoîin of thte sliafr. 'lie

quaii 1 rilst iv it dl i ipsig:dtu. A tunnel,
îvii<'i was. ini abont 2-53 ft. at flte l imie of oui' î'isit

Sepeîiht'i't9), liai)i îlot interceipte] tIlie Veut. 1 'atet
ilitel( se.iizot î'îei s:tlitlles of atîriferns quartz w'ere

foiuîîd 011 a1 eliî i tît of Poplar ('reek.
"lie tisetn)"iit'h)aiul.rcolit riock Whîic iin

hli<es ai least i. .îîîî'i fei'olis lias iî<i "et tbeeit , st<'îîi'
zii-il ,<'hv iîi'îsieî'ieii. m) thîeie u, .t iii a1 puussuhîuhî"t- Iliit

sîîileie il uîî:î" ltr foliîid to lx, of luiiy grade.
"'it i<ckS souitl of 1npli' N'ei'e ;il'so iee'i"
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a get. n i il l i tlie lStiimr t.j î)o it for t.9 1
'i'Iey Colisist of a . iaeir seî*ies ma:de lit) of

Ille taitio rplosed. invaîded 1) dykes of gabbro. nieta-
l1(II)I >posect to gttiso.clss. AIt a fw po its

mîore rcceiît basi* tdvk-e-s i- seen t.iî tting thit.e forîîîa-
t j as. Hilyoîi i ±e r grailit c. iit ru sioiis brevak iii n aigi

a 1(lgid ti dist,i . b aîîd iueaIo rpJl se t llosi. older
ti*rîttio0îî, Sei ling< ont dykes of tînhite allil pe-it..îîte
liet weQi. titi. lieds aîîîd ;î1el-st Ille foriîla t iolns. W lit.i<'

liiý.rIily :i.11el, the. rtduititî v .S anîd obier iii-

Ile, Iilie.leeils ùtalz tQt.
a it the liea<I of Kooiteliav I alt(e.ok forii

1î0eks are iiîuciîl eoîîtor-tedl. eîuîlt.dd ou1 bot h :1 )large
*111i a siili s alaud fiequîeutly tilte(i. Qilr it
I evelopend. es j uci.1N a)18 tîs be cd ve ilis ti u o fteni ini lie(

ordlsu.jîsitî ade of n kfolds.
-Oni tllt (zrvmi ijitaiiii elaîili a Iltle iead of te

>.oltl tii k o<il Meadl(ow (reek aiid it thie uîort h branudi
of Co<opei rek a1 eolisidertî-.ble aiiîioîiuît of' woriz lias

beii dole, 011t. i uiul itivui il lengîli of 300 Lt. rtin
ili io prseet quartz 'Veins' exposed ont Ilie elift il
si a ai d ist ance a bove il îe tiieîl n îoîî ti. S aile ,()Ocl
4)ie liais Iîeeiî olauiîed froiuî Ille vtii- vCoppeti
ini kidiiys in :1 qurzgaligîe.

-'he relaitionii) of Ille <jiitiiir. Io tl< rocks is siig-
ibestiv oft la saîl<le reel, lit toiîiphieaîtioiis aie iti'iî-
dlu<*<'< bY itiitir o ilit toi lowtng die ore is

l>rospc n the La Urdcau District of Blritish Colunibia.

zi low~ aniticlinîal Ireh.t %vilii a s1i±g1î pliii.îge îuoî'lvard.
l'ie .1îlinîst hoinrzonttal <iliI ini the (eitrie of tilie V'alley

caiIalgeh;gs f t tI(i angles oit lit<. litmis of tllie
iijcIv oit cîflici' side. aud ini a1 :iort diîîîefr'ont

I lie .I':llev lii' oiies liiglil\' inetliiit.d, <nt.'îerîi ed.
s(îit.t.7t.< iuxt i iglt S folds miud faillîed. Oi Ille
C'ooper ('ee(k slope t lie dietu imr %vp l w hIe. tItu
for.e, vswr ont flie 1*îuiili Creek, iloîîe. e:îstwaîrd.

-'l'li. edîiîi iivsuu.wth îiçlttîle rmnio

g.rrnite <'kextld. , to Ille lîe;îd of Co'operi ('îeOv',
%vlieîr ht rîaîi te; iî:îs ve.iitli bru-is til( J ivi.h.,

tei'ed. .AppuoachIîugtli, gi ai te t iti- 'tîiituî

g lih'îîlt. Ou t ilit opposite sde( <'f I lie nîli. thîler
t tîniel lias h-ell 1-111 n 150~ ft. Io fdevelop .1 quartz
lead iiiiiîeîair.ed wit h pyritec. side rite aîxîd seî'ieite.
A\Ioî'e t lus tunniîel ot HIe sillituili of Ihll hil. hedded
i'eiiîlet.s of quart11,17 Ie ahtîxîdnîîilt in tut. piiylitîs.

.- 1j1 tht. solutl h brane(.l oif C'ooper' Creck. ahoi'e tuev
seeoîîd( irk', is ti11i onîlerop of avid grtianite sîiiîl

î>>~<i~ uiiîrdj l T.it. e iuî'ta' vrks iiuvaîdedl
hlv tlîis ~ia ii iîi'îde Soutie black h1iiist aile bandes

'ille <f %vhiliha.11-v atered bo White iîu:îrbke. :ud zoille
,11'(, hi înt ifii hiliit erl lediv iiil filif' -zla tv. la Vers.

A' little furilir ii tht. Solitl rîe.i Ille -e.st
S'lp of hIe Valiley. i, thît. (oppecr < 'hf g''up1 %if
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sides of a little gulehi the exposed rocks are rust-
covered fron decoposilg suphides. Thie coiintry

rokeonlsists of greenstonle Mnd banded sedimlentaryV
rocks, wv'hieb are uîpturied to ai ainost vertiael posi-
tion, vith iiitrtded siecets or dykes of granite-por-
phyryii. Sonie of thiese aire about, if iot quitv, parallel
to the sIrike of the sedimuentary rocks. (If ihey have
beenî intriuded between the strata they should be called
sliets, blt aIs it is not certailn Ihat this is the case,
for aiy great distaniice, the coninonler termn i dvke imIay
be eiployed. ) Near the dykes, and paralle l tthe
strike of the rocks, are several bands of ore. Onle
band, about :2 ft. vide, is expsed ou the trail to the
main exposuire. 'Tie second, on whieh a cross-eut
i tunnel was being- run, has a width of 3 ft., then a

"h1e'lie work doune wlas insuflicient, to enable iai opin-
ion to be formled as to the picenttaige of copper thc

r VaIs likelv to car.y and the Lii amiount of ore thiat
iiglt be developed. 'Thie deposit is interesting, beiung

a imque type in Ihe Lardeait, viere practically ali
tle knlownl lodes are either aurviferois or silver-lead
quttart 'z deposits, in wiieh eialeopyrite is inconspicu-
0us an1d etrahtedrite is tle oily abiidait copper-

eamring ineral. The Copper Clilf ore, on the otier
hand, is more like soile of the ores in the soutlier
part of West Kootenay, suli as tle Rosslanid caip.
This reemlanei colsists lot onlV in the associatioti
and domlu ainane of pyrrhotite and eblaiepyrite, but in
the biotitization anld siliciion of the associated
otintrv rock.

'Tlie Limue Dvke" in tIe 1-all Creek Section of Lardeau District, B.C.

horse of dyke ais ui through, with ore again on the
other side. Tite face of the tmmnel was still in ore,
several feet beyond Ihe dyke. Across the gulch, near
a little canyoi, a couple more simiall bands of ore were
exposed. hie Ore, w 0hI1eould not. be traced for anY
greait distinice up ithe mîouiitain (anid below ils olut-
crops tIle lopes are wash covered), seemlis to be
confinled to lte neighb<mrhood of the dvkes. It con-
Sists of pyrrhotite, chialeopy riht, oftein initerhanlded
wvith hie pyrrhotite, a litile zine-blende, with, in
places, aI coisiderable aiiinouintt of ealeite gangue.
?tlost of the gangue is, however, silicified rock (jas-
peroid) aînd biot ite-sclist. On tlie ilorih >ide of tle
canyoi some proxene-ike iniieral is also developed
in the gangue.

"The ore is said to ruin low in gOld but to carrv
some silver; the main vaiie is in tle copper, whIiich,
liowever, is variable.

'liTe main difference betweei this and the other
Lardeau deposits, outside the ores, is the number of
granite-poi-pivrv dykes oceurring hiere aind the ieta-
mîiorphisi of the sedimltentary rocks adjacent to themt.
lhere i1 a st probability of a genetic rebiitionship

between tlese dvkes antd he ore deposits.
-l'le rocks of lite D)unîcant River to ifail Creek

aIre phi ylites, hornblende and mien schists and
gneisses, with a few liimîestonte anld quartzite bands.

"Th'le rocks up l aIl Creek aIre somîewîaI.t siiii-ar
lit less metamorphosed. A heavy band of quartzite.

several liidted feet thick, coistricts the creek ilto a
ctov. .\bove thtis to the 'lime dyke,' near tlhe liead
of ilail Creek, tle rocks are graphitie pliyllites, with
occasioial bands of linestone and green chloritie
selhists. Siali quartz veils cut these rocks in arn
intricate way and silicify then in the neigglibou-hood
of the veinîs.
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-Th'Ie 1liîîoc!kbiliri <'la jîi oit tuie soîtîli side of' 11.111
('reek, jus( beloNy the fillie u, \Vas oiie %v'oiked,
bUI; lis leI i IiCdQCtQi I thI e last t'ew Theî'. 1 Ii wo rl;
coi îistis of n îîîeioî 1 lmi eue t Sai>, g a Mue i i(' m >(5
011 a rock belîc'l, anîd a1 tunnîîel 1-'uîî iii tg) s'i Illis
veut front I)elONY. 'l'ie vein eau Ib:' traedî toi. st'veral
Ilin(lred feet and ecn'boveilpy the eoutlart l(tw(evii
-1 I'îîstytliîîly lissi le sellisI (wst'$ wail) unad a lii-
Stolie band ( east mailJ). Il f va s gieatI ini width
front a1 Inere St realz t>>. at oite ( point, se*veraI leet of
solid oie. '['lie ore consWss of galmua. Surn bho'de aîîd

cieIIoýVriIe, wtCathJered ont the sttt'aee (1 î'st V o.i d es
and i< arb 'IOiiates. 'l'lie tinel budh s 1 beî ien i in9
ft to a siiied anîd slhl lt' iv(ral îzed bandl of

nIa r'. Rep>ort, fotr 19t.I.. 'l'lie tunnel is îîow said to
Ili. ii 100< fi., \witlh a .-I .crssft. Fr'ont the
iiiiiiiel a %vi îî'e (;;- fi. deep lias been su îk und1( front
tlie witie a W1-l. <'i'oei lias 1)(('t rtu. 'l'he itlp('

Ci'<us'<it is sa id Io hîave elleoiitci'ed un) -t. ledge
'.'.Iîieh iu Ille loNwer ('rlss-elut is Sai tb haVe wndlued

to I0 fi . 'lhe pr<>lei'ty '.tas being eloseil <lowi for
thle vil et' ai i lie limie ot' oi work on 11.1 ('reek, ai
as k i I bveei v iiininled in 190il -1, and wa s a 110 W-

eo'r ,il \'.as tIot t'ev.isî ted.
"'Oit Ilie Rl e jui elatini, oit the nlortit side of

11.11(1 'e. ' t >o'i lieure Flatt, is a ledgv of su i-
ei lis il at te r ia h old i ng u'.'il r it e euli alcoPv r ile, wth iel
eî'>sses hIe Strîke of1 the gra:plitie phyllite ontr.

'lie Great "*I iiiuc Dyke- il' the Lardeau District %vhcin Siiow-covcrecd.

rock whîil lias hecix followed ablit 1001 fi. '.vii lit
encolilterinig awyoivOr. 11. is (lgoubîful if iblis tunllnel

lias beeuu triv.'il, far eîiouicj, as a uross-tl, tg) eaîch
the ve'iii, and tiiere is as y et nut proof ih dmai t %iv''in is

olv siijirficial.
"nilhis part of tite Colituîy;, w..here Ille roeks Ire sti

badlv folded und i<te veluIs show a tedîevto bet
beddcd ( i.c.. conforuii tu uIle bedding, plantes of the

Woc) h isr cr6h u'iskl uudertikalig expeiisive Nvork Io
cross-eult theiii at depthl, %vtifliolit irist liaviung folloiwed

flîcuit dowil, alisl titus aexî'a'telv delerîniîîed tiemir
position. On1 aeeoiîuiî of its topograpîical ctaîractet',
îîlos of thle woi'k Sn fur donc in Its Part of tuemnir
try Collsists of Cross'cuit tunnels that ]liave rar-eb'
<'iwoluitiied, the veiins. So luat ahwiod tlîerc are
soini(- gooîl Surface low iixsi is iiinis cases m si MI
uiiertaiîi whlflier tluev extcnd downiwards, und if
tlîcy do, whelither the "alies lîold.

"Sne w'oi' was biîî done mi Ille WAgier- Qlin),
niost.l ini the naturîe of pre.pinaî ins for Fer'ions es-
plor'itioui. 'Thlis Prospect %vats decî'bed in iii> 'Sinn-

i'<ick', iii aii'i' iase' dirieet alt. A bauld of 1'uîîie-
SIOIie o'n' ascas. -ft w'orkings. Tlic ledge, ou

'.''licli a eoiipie of siall tiinniels were being rai, lias
a w'idîli of about 10O ft. TIhe siilplides are o,<idized
and4 Ieaelîu'd out o>11 tue surface, Ic:i'.ing tlie jiitted,
lioney'toiulx'< quar1 îtz. Ti's iiiatet'ial, oit panning-,

shlus vers' Iiilunte voloiirs of gold aud as sand, by thie
pt'ospectoi's '..ori'iuig lt(e Claiiîi, (o tssly $-)0 to $30

atoin I <ol<i

''lC'ep are' a luîiîîbcido elimis up tue ])îîuicah
Ili'.'ry btît vcry lituti deveiopileîît %.toi'k is be'xng (]aile.
Tlie nattui':l <lilh<'ulti<'s. due ta the ruggcd nîature~ of
the Conutriy aînd Ille laelz of îî'aîîs 1wntation faeilitics,
illake sîîcl %vtoî'k atrdiuois atnd expanisive. No%.'' lliat
linbeî'uîg is to iw sîarted in tliis va:IIcey, it %vil] be
mîîade ilîoî'c at'<essil>le. x'lîîcil no d>nîbt w'il resiIt iu
increased attention Io ibis distî'îeî oi the Part of
prospectors.

"EI tîtI ('î'ek ('ier'ts tl I )îuîît'aî R~iver' fr'ontî the
ens$t, a lit ile ala>'.e I lle Ilia i of ooteuîa' Lake,
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tlrouîglh a picturesqi narrow box canyon, one of the
linest in thtis part of hie counitry.

"Tlhe grade biilt in 18 by thei Great INorthern
Railway (oiilanIiy froi Argentai on Kootenay Lake
to llowNser Lake is ulsed as a wagon road, and froi
it a wagon road about thirce miiiles long has been bilt
at considerable expense throuigh the Ilamill Creck
canvonl to tle concent rator of tlic Argeita mtlines. The
fine rock section exposed on the walls of the canyon
is thuis easily accessible. Smliall landslips have
blocked tlie road in plices, so thait it cani now be uased
only by saddle and pack liorses, aind uniless it is looked
after will soon be inipassable even for pedestrians.

"From the Argenta concentrator a trail extends to
the liead of Hanill Creek across the divide and down
Toby Creck to a wagon road into the Windericre
district.

ROCKS OF 1A31ILL CREEK.

"ong the Duncan the rocks arc schist with a low
easterly dip. In the canyon the first rock exposure
is limiestone, and black argillites with interbanded
aplite sheets. The altitude of the beds has become
iore steeply incliied to the east; crystalline lime-

stone, slates, plyllites, with occasional green chlorite-
schists anad quartzites are the principal rocks scen in
titis section. Some of the imne bands are very heavy,
but tie thickness of the individual rock maeibers is
inucli exaggerated by the crtumapling and folding
which becomes pronounced a short distance up the
canyon. Above the Argenta concentrator a band of
quartzite 75 ft. or more thick is exposed, and beyond
this the rocks are more netamorphosed, being of pro-
nounced schists, of whicli one studded with garnets
is abundant.

".The Argenta mine is situated on the north flank
of the gorge of Hamili Creck just above the canyon,
about 1,500 ft. above the level of the creek. Tliere
are two veins on the property of titis comupany, the
Clinton vein which strikes N. 10 dcg. W., witih a dip
of 55 deg. west, and the Mabel-Nora vein striking
about N. 8 deg. W., 450 to 500 ft. east of the Clinton
vein.

"The Clinton is a quartz vein carrying chaleopy-
rite, some gold, and silver to the extent of about 1 oz.
of silver to eaci per ceit. of coper present in the
ore. The vein occurs in a fissured zone about 10 to
25 ft. in width, with a well-marked slickensided
hanging wall. The shattercd material of this zone
forms the ledge material, in wlicl the ore, gencrally
about 1 ft. in width, though widening to 30 in., is
developed, more fre<piently probably along the foot-
wall of the fissured zone. Tlie Mabel-Nora vein is a
silver-lead vein. The countrv rocks are limestone
phyllites and clilorite selist. Most of the work has
been donc on the Clinton vein.

"'No. 1 tminel starts fron a smtall gu&leh as a cross-
cut to strike the ledge, wlich was ,encountered in
about 40 ft. and then drifted on. No. 2 tmmuel,
about 100 ft below, also starts as a cross-cuit from the
gulch and taps the ledge at 150 ft., whieh is then
drifted on for several hiuiidred feet. A rise frot No.

2 tunnel has been put through on an ore shoot to No.
I tuinnel and the siriface.

"No. .1 tunnel about 250 ft. below No. 2, and 1,500
ft. in leigth, is the longest in the mine. It is driven
1,000 ft. alonîg the laigig-wall slip and thlen turns
ais a diagonal cross-eut for the Mabel-Nora vei.

"No. fi tunnatael is ai short one, also on the langing
wali slip. Nos. 3 and -5 are mlere open etias.

"No satisfactory ore bodies have been located below
No. 2 tunniel.

Ili the creek bottoni below the mine, the conpres-
sor plant is located. It is operated by water-power,
fuarnishied bv ai fluimie, half a mile long, supplied by
water front Ilanill Creck, witli a snall w'ing dam at
the intake. It discharges its water under a 115-ft.
licad to a Pelton whicel, directly connected to the
shaft of a one-half 10-drill Canadian Rand com-
pressor.

"The mine was not being operated at the tinie of
visit, htaving been shut down early in the stuer.
The manager, Mr. A. C. Garde, was still in charge
of the property.

"No ore can be shipped until a tram shall connect
the mine with the wagon road, and it is doubtful if
tis will be installed unless a greater tonnage of ore
shall be developed."

A correspondent of the Engineering and Mining
Journal, of New York, N.Y., writes thus concerning
"Amalgamation of Platinun": "The fact that Dr.
Day discovered that platinumi will amalgamate if
sodium is used in the nercury recalls an experience
I had in Borneo about three years ago. I had cleaned
up in an amagamating barre], as usual, nearly 50
per cent. of the gold being foul. Having used sodium
to prevent the mercury from sickening, on this
occasion, I found on smelting the retorted cake,
which was very dirty, that it was very pale. Think-
ing that sonie lead or other impurities iaid perhaps
becoie amnalgainated, I melted the bar four different
timtes, adding nitre each nielt. To mny disgust, how-
ever, it remained pale. I sent it to the Chinese
nercliant who purchased our gold. le reported
that lie couîld do nothing with it, that it was 'too
lard' and brittle. One of the Chinamnen suggested
that I had dropped a few dollars in and. made 'Maas
Putti,' white gold (Malay). Since I alone had
handled the cean up I suspected platinum. I later
found il in the residue."

TIhe business and property of the Hall 'Mining
and Smelting Cotmpani Tlimited, of Nelson, are in
the hands of a receiver. It is probable the comlipany's
Silver King mine wilI shortly lie operated by M. S.
Davvs atd associates, unider ain arnmaiugement with
those now in ehiarge of affairs.
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TM1E CANAIAN All.NING INSTITETE.

A \Western 1ranch Organized.

C AN XADIAN MI NING INSITUTE afairs
seein to be making satisfactory progress iii the
West. Whenl the last-published lis, of neubers

was prilited-as at ule 1, 1906-tliere were less
than 70 western mliemibers. Now there are fully
twvice that inumber, and there is good reason to look
for a further increase witlhin a few- months.

Tlie proposal to form a Western Braneh of the
Institute was taken up with enthusiasmî by a number
of mieinbers resident in the Province, conspieuous
amîong themn, Frederie Reffer, of Greenwood, en-
gineer in charge of the several mines of the British
Columbia Copper Company, who in March of 1907
was elected president of the Institute for the year
1907-8, and A. B. W. Hodges, of Grand Forks, gen-
eral superintendent of the mines and smelters of the
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power
Company. The maovenent received a decided stim-
ulus as the direct outeomne of the visit to the West
last autuni of IL Mortimer Lamb, of dMontreal,
secretarv of the Institute, w-ho stirred up general
iiterest in the proposal to organize a Western
Branh. The result of the efforts of these several
gentlemen and of other menbers wvho heartily sup-
ported theu, is seen in the successful organization
of the branch at lNelson on Wednesday, January 15,
on wlhii day and that following a satisfactory and
successful meeting of menbers was held.

'ROCEEDINGS ON THE FIRST DAY.

The Courtroomu at Nelson having been kindly
placed at their disposal, the memubers first met there
on We'dnesday morning.

Frederie Keffer, as president, made an address
in wihieh le stated the object of the meeting, which
was primarily the formation of a Western Branch
of the Institute.

It w-as then mnoved by S. S. Fowler, and seconded
by C. P. Ili]], that "wc now constitute ourselves a
Western .Branch of thte Canadian 'Miniug Institute."
This was carried unaniiously.

The next order of business was the electioi of
permanent oflicers, with the following result: Presi-
dent, A. B. W. Ilodges; secrctary, E. Jacobs; execu-
tive council, P. S. Couldrey, R. IL Stewart, L. IM11,
O. E. S. Whiteside, W. M. Brewer, J. C. Haas, E. C.
Musgrave, J. NMeEvoy and S. G. Blaylock, and the
western inenbers of the Cotuncil of thc- Institute,
ex-officio.

While the serutineers were examining the ballot
papers, E. Jacobs stated that the provincial miner-
alogist had requested him to express his regret that
his official duties just now prevented himn from leav-
ing Victoria, so that le was unable to attend the
meeting. He also apologized for the inavoidable
absence of Jolin Ilopp, of Cariboo, whio had intended

being present, but liad been prevented by business
eigagements.

After aunouncement of the resuilt of the ballot, the
presideut of the branch, A. B. W. Rodges took the
chair and in lis opening address thanked his fellow
meinbers for the honour they had done him. He
said: -1 have belonged to the lnstitute many years,
but have been so busy that I have lever had tiie
to attend a meeting in the East. WVhen the Council
of the Institute suggestcd this plan, I was heartily
in favour of a branch out lere, and I know aIl the
gentlemen present are interested enough to endorse
my sentiments. But an endeavour slhould be inade
to inerease the memnbership as soon as possible. It
wvill require hearty co-operation to mak-c a success
of this branch. The whole reason of the formation
of the W7esern Branch is tlat the busy nenbers out
West cannot attend the meetings of the .Institute
held in the East.

"I think we should have a comnmittee of three ap-
pointed to look into the by-laws of the Canadian
Mining Institute and report to-norrow on stucli
changes as they shall consider it advisable to miiaine.
I appoint on that comnittee, S. S. Fowler, L. Rill
and J. C. Hlaas."

E. Jacobs, the newly elected secretary, thanked
the miembers for his election, and went on to say that
there were already nearly 150 western members of
the Institute, including those resident in Alberta,
British Columbia, Yukon Territory, and ue State
of Washington, and he thought it probable that
wvithin a year there would be a ieibership of at
least 200. He than pointed out that the Governinent
of the Province was paying a great deal of attention
to agriculture, but not so nuch to nining. The new
branch of the Institute muighut induce it to make a
difference in this regard.

The president next stated that it was not tie in-
tention that afternoon to proceed with the reading of
technical pIpers, but ratier to lave an informal
discussion as to the best imethod of carryiing on the
newly formed branch of the Institute.

F. Reffer thouglit it would be well to have small
local branches of the Institute in the different mining
centres, to ieet every nonth or so.

S. S. Fowler thought that there would be hardly
a sufficient inembership present in any one of these
centres, w«ith the possible exception of the Boundary,
to make such meetings interesting. He was of opin-
ion that there should be quarterly or semi-annual
meetings. This suggestion led to sone discussion,
and finally the general opinion seemned to b that the
mnetings of the Western Branch of the Institute
should be thrice yearly.

Mr. Keffer agreed with Mr. Fowler that the
oftener meetings could be leld the botter the menbers
could get together.

J. C. Haas suggested the reading of papers at such
meetings, but thought the procedure of the meetings
should be, as far as possible, informal.
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T. Kiddie agrced as to the non-fornality of the
ieetiiigs, an(l thought tliat nmeetings three times a
yeair would be, ampifle.

E. Jacobs called attention to the fact that the an-
inial ieetiig of the Institute would be held this
year in ()taVa, opening on 31arcli 4, antd that it
would be iii order for the Western Biranîclh to prepare
for that aninal meeting anyiting that the \Vest par-
ticularly thlought desirable for discussion. Ile next
read, for the infornation of the mîeeting, the by-laws
of the listitute as to iieiiiberslhil) and associate muem-
bershipj. Continuing, lie remarked: ".In view of
the fact that a Dominion Departnent of Mines had
beei organized, it would be politie for the meeting to
pass a resolition congratulating the Doinnion Gov-
ermnliielnt upon its establishnent, and expressing ap-
preciation of the useful vork done in the West
by tHe Geological Survey L)epartmnîît and, as well,
witlh reference to the exhaustive labours of the Zinc
Connission, and the work of lobert R. Iledley in

ig for the Departmîent of Mlines, for publica-
tion, statistics and otier data relative to the miining
and simelting industries of the West. Futrtlher, e
called attention to a statenent publisled in the
press to the effeet that the Canadian branch of the
Royal Miint vould not be able to use for coinage
purposes ietals sitielted in Canada until after these
shall have been further refined. Ie thouglit the
Inistituîte shouild call attention to the fact that such a
statenent is quite erroneous, since at the refinery at
Trail, owlied and j operated by the Consolidated Min-
ing antd Sumelting Company of Canada, the silver
produced is of a fineness averaging over .999 and
the gold about .995.

The secretary vas requested to prepare resolutions
along the lines siggested, for consideration the fol-
lowing day.

3r. Fowler, on behalf of the Nelson nenibers, in-
vited the visiting nembers together withî their lady
friends to be present at a complimentary dance ar-
rangeid to take place at the Hume hotel that night.

At five o'clock adjourinnent vas made until the
following inorning at l1 o'clock.

liOCEEDIN\GS ON SECOND DAY.

'lie first busiiiess taken up on Thursday morning
wIs cosideration of the following two resoluitions,
whihel \were unanimnouslv adopied:

Pro 1 dv 1'. Jacobs and seconided b'v Thoias
Kiddie: .-That t1e Western Branchl of the Canadianl
Mining Tnstitute hereby expresses its satisfaction at
the establislanent of a Dominîion Departient of
Mines, witlh its 'Geological' and 'Mines' branches,
iinder the control of a mninister of mines and directed
by- his several Chief officials, the deputy miinister of
mlnes, director of the Geological Braiclh andt director
of the 'Milnes Branch, respectively. It also expresses
its appreciation of the vailuable vork heretofore
done iii western Caniada hv the Geological Survey,
particullarly ii the Crow's _Net Pass coal fields, and
later in Kooteunay, Bounuîdary, Siimilk:aieen :1and

Skena tdistriets a1nd the comnparativelv large alouint

of geological and topographical work done in Yukon
Territory. Further it places on record its recogni-
tion of the systemnatic and thorougli work of the Zinc
Coîîmmission and tlat of the more rect efforts of the
Mllnes Braiclh to colleet and compile for publication
statistics and other usefîul information concerning
the mining and sielting industries of Western Can-
ada. Finally, it notes witi satisfaction the consid-
erable increase in the amount placed by the Dominion
Governiment on the estimates for the ensuing fiscal
year for the purposes of continuing- and extentding
the valiable work of the respective branches of the
Department of Mines, and it respectfully comniends
to the favourable consideration of the hon. the min-
ister of miines and his chief officials the great need
existing for field work operations in Western Canada
on au adequate scale, so that the development of the
enornous mineral resources of this very important
part of the Dominion nay bc further encouraged and
facilitated."

It was further resolved thlat the secre.tary forward
copies of the foregoing resolution to the riglit lion.
the prime minister, the lion. the minister of mines,
the deputy miniister of mines and the directors of the
Geological and Mines branches, respectively.

Proposed by S. S. Fowler and seconded by Fred-
crie Keffer: "That in the opinion of the Western
Brianch of the Canadian -l ininîg Institute the mining
inui(stry of British Colunbia lias attained to such
coiparatively large proportions in regard to annuail
total value of its mineral products and gives suici
promise of contiinued steady increase in activity and
productive restuilts as to call for larger anuial appro-
priations for the practical purposes of the Provincial
Bureau of lines so tlat the examination of mining
districts and the disseiination of useftil infornation
relative to tleir miiineral resources, mîay be on a scale
iiore in keeping with the fast growing importance
of the nining industry than las been reasonably
practicable during recent years. It is therefore re-
spectfully urged that, while nuch good work lias al-
ready been doue, the great benefit the adequate de-
velopinent of the mining industry will be to the
Province at large, as well as to the districts more
directlv interested, be fully recognized, and that the
Provinîcial Governmiiient nake fmore liberal provision
for hie work of Ihe Bureau of Mines, so thiat this
serviceable depart ment nay be enabled to consider-
aubly extentd its effective work, thereby ensurinmg that
the mning industry shall enjoy the benefit of similar
liberal treitnent bY the Governmet as lias been, and
is being given Io to te ricultural anid fruîit-growiiig
industries of tlie Province."

The secretary was directed to send copies of this
resollutioi to the lion. the preilier and the officials
of the Provincial Bureau of Minîes.

The secretary suggested that the various mning
districts of the Province shoulid mnake an effort to
eoiimmnicate notes on the progress of nmining in their
districts to the secretary of the Canadian Miniig
Iistituite for reaing at the ainnal meting to be hield
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in Ottawa next Marel, so thit the developmllent of the
mining inidustry of the Province muay be iade
knîown on that occasion.

The coiimi ittee on by-laws appointed the previous
day made a verbal report to the effect tht tle bV-
laws of the parent Iistitute înust goveril the coiidbiet
of this bri nch, tlouîgli steli modification as siall be
eonsidered niecessary mîîay be recomimeînded by tlie
local council to the council of the Canadian .\inîing
Instit ute.

S. S. Fowler here extended to the iemîbers, on
behalf of that comîpanîy, a cordial invitation to visit
the reduction works of the Canada Zine Comnpany
now in course of construction within a short distance
of the city. The invitation w-as accepted with thanks.

This conpleted the general business of the mîorn-
ing. W. A. Davidsoi, engineer of tle West Cana-
dian Collieries, Limîited, Blairnore, Alberta, read
soie notes on the "Utilization of Waste at Lille
Colliery, and How it is Accomplished." An inter-
esting discussion followed, whichl oecipied the at-
tention of the meeting until the session waS
adjoluried for lunclhcon.

At two o'clock sonie 20 menmbers left by electrie
car for the Canada Zine Company's works, over
whicih thiey were shown by the resident officials.
I-poi return to the city the afternoon session was
opened at half-)ast three o'clock. The several Iapers
read and discussed were as follows: "Notes on Cost
of Diamîond Drilling iiin the Boundary District," by
Frederie Keffer; "landling 3,000 Tons of Ore Per
Day at the Granby Mines and Simelter," by A. B. W.
Hodges; "Minerail Production of British Columbia
in 1907," by E. Jacobs.

Other papers were read by titie. Ail will be pre-
sented it the annual nmeting of the Caunadian iMining
Institute in Marci and -will be incorporated in the
"Transactions" of the year.

This concluded the business, whereupon hearty
votes of thanks were tendered F. Keffer and A. 13.
W. HIodges for having been largely instrumental in
bringing about the holding of thte meeting and the
resultant organization of the new braneh; to the
connnittee of Nelson menbers of the '*stitute, par-
ticularly J. J. Campbell and S. S. Fowler, for laving
made arrangements for the convention, carrving out
of the local arrangements for holding the mîecting,
and for the entertainmient and hospitality provided
for the enjoyient of the visiting menbers and the
ladies aecomnpanying some of them;l to the Canada
Zine Comnpany for the opportunity to inspect its
works, and to the Dail1y News and Canadian news-
papers for the publicity they had given the pro-
ecedings.

In conclusion it may be said that the meeting was
decidedly successful, botl in point of atiendance and
as regards its representative nature. Nine signed
applications for memîbership were receivede ( and otier
were proimised. The attendance of inembers wvas as
follows: W. B. Bishop, A. B. W. ilodges, C. *T.
Mitchell and W. St. .John Miller, Grand Forks; F.

Keffer 1a C. Vareoe, Greenwood C. lilnlberg,
Phoenix ; W. E. Zvieky, Kaslo; A. W. Davis, Sanli-
don; Jas. Buelhaîîni, Trail; E. C. Brown-Cave, Vant-
couver; E. .1acobs, Vietoria; \V. A. i)avidson, Blair-
more, and C. P. Ilill, Frank, Alta.; .1. C. lians,
Spokane, T. Kiddie, Nortlhport, Wash. ''lhe Nison
mieibers in attendanle were: G. Il. lainlart, S.
G. Blaylock, .T. .1. Campbell, S. S. Fowler, A. C.

Robert R. Hedley, fornierly Manager of the Hall Mining
and Smelting Company's Smelting WVorks at Nelson,
B.C.; now on the staff of the Departmnent of Mines oi
Canada, Mines Branch.

Garde, A. Il. Graecy, Leslie llill, 13. A. Isaac, A. L.
McKillop, G. A. Revell and E. W. Widdowsonî. The
ion-imembers present were: A. D. Wheeler, Ains-
Worth; .1. A. Wlittier, Kaslo; L. Prati, SaIdoni ; F.
W. Guernsey, Trail; Thos. Brown, L. Crawford,
Frank Fletcher, E. F. Miltenberger, A. Bruce Rit-
chic aid (. 11. Rowlands, Nelson.

It is probable the next general meeting of the
Western Branci will be held at Rossland next .May.

About 530,000 acres of coal lands in British Col-
iiimbia h ave been iented.

Good progress is b.ing unde in drivinîg a1 1,000-ft.
eross-eut tuiel at thle Ottawa minle, in Sloanîî Citv

miing division.
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(.\.\I> lIE I ).LEY, SIMILKAM3EEN 1).ISiTRICT.

Ollicial I eport by Charles Camlisell.

CAMP 11EDLEY, altlough lin the Similkamcen
District, is wvithin the boundaries of wliat is
oflicially designlatedl the osoyoos Miiniîg Divi.

sion. Li 1906 M r. Cainsell's field-w'ork for the
eological Suirvey Department of Caniada wvas chiefly

in the minîeralized areas of Roebe River, anid Coppet
and Keiiedy Mouintain camps of tle Siiilkamneeni.
That work wvas described in the "Summîîîary Report"
for 1906, pp. 43-55. Ii 19-07 the work was done in
whîat is knîown as Camp lledley, and Mr. Caimsell's
report of this, in the "Suimiary Report" for 1907,
is here given:

Thie important mning camp of lledley is situated
on the north side of the Similkaimieen River, at the
muouth of Tw'enty-miile Creek, in the Osoyoos Mininîg
Division of British Columbia. It comprises about
100 surveyed and Crown-granted mineral claims,
ami many others on which the aninual assessimient
work is still being donc, all covering a sheet of about
12 sq. miles. It was discovered in the year 1896,
when nine claims were staked on the grond over-
looking Twenty-miile Oreek. Each succeeding year
found more and more prospectors impressed with the
possibilities of the camp, and more claiis were taken
up, until in 1900 virtually all the ground now in-
cluded in Camp ledley was staked out. The largest
property owners in the camp, the Yale Mining Coi-
pany, wvere early on the ground and coimiîenced the
work of prospecting their most important claims in
the first part of 1899. The prelininary work un-
doubtedly proved satisfaetory, for they shortly after
showed their faith in their prospects by beginning
the building of a tram-line, flume and staip and
cyanîide nill, a work entailing the outlay of uimndreds
of thousands of do1lars. Thougli it is a little more
than three years from the tine the first ton was
milled, and the ore is e:tracted fron only two claims,
the camp has since jumtified their faith in it by be-
comliing tIe largest pro.'dueer of gold alone of any
camp in British Coimbia. It is very probable
as devolpnent goes on and transportation dithculties
are overcome, new ore bodies will be discovered, and
othier known ore bodies of lower grade will be w'orked,
for the history of mnOing is only now beginniig in
this portion of the iimilkaieen district.

As the only previous geological work donc in this
nieibourhood 'as the re(onnaissaice of )r. Dawsonî
in 1877, wlien there was not the slightest suspicion
of such valiable ore occurring, it w'ill be readily seen
how ligeit Nas tle need of tle w'ork of a Geological
Survey party.

The field work of the season was in part devoted
to the acquirinig of data for a topographic map of
the camp, Nlich will cover, wlien completed, thrîee
miles from east to west, and four miles fron north
to soili. The scale on whichî this is being prepared is
1,000 ft. Io the inch, vitlh a eoitouir iunterval of 100 ft.

Geological studies were carried on at the saie tiiie
in eoijuncition wvith the topographie work, and special
atteition was paid to thIe occtirreice of hIe ore de-
posits, their origin and listory; but tIe attempt to do
both siiIultanieoisly and with the same party was
responsible for neither beiug fiiished at the close
of the season. Much icredit is die foi their zeal and
co.operation to my' two assistants, MAessrs. J. A. Allai
and A. O. Hayes, Nho beside assisting in the geolo-
gical wvoik, are to be credited withi a great deal of
the topographical.

Tlie iietlod eiployed in imiappinîg tlle district was
hit suggested by .ir. W. Hl. Boyd as likely to give

the greatest accuracy for tIe tiine and mieanîs at
hianld. Triangulation on signals froin an accurately
iieasuired base gave a muniber of fixed points on the

slicet. Traverses were run Niti transit and stadia
of ail the wv'agon roads in tle district, as well as most
of the trails, the tram lines and flume; and the detail
vas filled in with the plane table and stadia-readings.

Elevations were obtained from a Canadian Pacific
RailNay' bencli nark corrected to sea-level. This
gave the town of ledley as 1,620 ft., amd the higiest
point in thIe slect as 6,600 ft. above sea-level. The
unfinislhed portion, whiel covers the northwest quar-
ter of the shcet, is mchieli too rough and steep to be
done in this way, and will have to be done by photo-
graphie surveying.

The work nas also considerably facilitated by the
interest taken in it by mnany of the people of the
district. The Daly Reduction Company, through
their minaiager, Mr. Ross, placed every convenience in
our w'ay, and the use of the gravity train saved muci
tinme aid htard labour. And of those to whoin I aui
particularly indebted for information, I mnay mention
Messrs. F. M. Wells, C. E. Oliver, J. Gladden, A.
Mcgraw; as well as the officials of the Yale Mining
Company and the Daly Reduction Company.

TOPOGIPIliC FTURES.
Camp lediley lies on the western side of the

Okanagan Range of moutains, the highest points of
whiehî here reaclh ai elevation of a little more than
7,000 ft. above sea-level. The neighbouring eountry
is characterized by comparatively rounded ouitline
and ioderate relief to tIe east and south, but the
nor'thîwesterniî portion lies in the deep and niarrow
caIvon of 'I'wenty-imile Creek, wliere extremlely rug-
ged and precipitoius conditions prevail. The part of
the valley of this cr'eek whichi lies in our map is V-
s iaped. and about 4,000 ft. in depthi. ''ie slopes on
either side are very steep, and frequenitly impossible
to climîb. Brokenî rock tahis sl0pes topped by.N pre-
eipitous bluils are everywhere very common, while
the narow box-c'anvons eut hv' tlie torrential streamiis
in the mountain side are nîotiig more than moere
gashes aliost imperceptible fromn the opposite side
of the valley. ThIese canyois are frequently tie only
possible miîeanîs of ascending or desceiding the moun-
tain side, while the ridges between themt are quite
impossible to explore.

The aetion of erosion in this canyon is very stronig,
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wh'lici lihold over the rest of the Interior Plateau.
This part is nlot heavily wooded and the southern
faces are usually devoid of ill tinber. The slopes
are not so steep tiait drift, wiil not rest, and uliess
exposed by the pick aid shovel of the prospector out-
crops of rock are rare. The prospector who owns
claimîs on this side of the hill is likely to incur a
great deaI more expenIse in p>rospIectinlg, 1and he is
also more likely when lie does locate an ore body to
find it very mîuch more oxidized and euriehed on the
surface tlan iiin the Twenty-mile Canyon.

For the diversity of physical conditions on the
two sides of the hiil, one iust look to glacial causes.
Looking at the valley of the Siiiilkameen IRiver fromn
the top of the gravity tramîi-line, and particularly to
the soutlward, lie is at once struck by its glacial
outlines. The steep sides and broad drift-filled bot-
tomi make a wel!-definîed U-shape dait is characteris-
tic of all valleys niodified by the scouring action of a
glacier. Typical also are the niany ianginîg valleys
that may be noted on the soitli side. Ileiry Creek,
Susanne Creek and John Creek all steepen suddenly
in grade on approaching the main valley, and have
not yet laid time siice the disappearaice of the
glacier to carve ont a valley of iiforn grade. The
(dep canyon of Twenty-iile Creek nay be also at-
tributable to the saine cause. The retreatinîg glacier
which filled the Siiilkameen Valley eventually left
the Twenty-mile Creek occupying a langing valley
and eiptyinîg into the main valley by a short, steep
fall at its mouth. While the smaller streams were
iniable iii the time since the disappearance of the
g1lacier to eut down their valleys, Twenty-mile Creek,
with its larger volume anîd greater erosive power, vas
able to deepen its own bed in the rock and to formi
its presenît V-shaped valley. Ii this work it nay
have beeli materially assisted by taking advantage of
the ixnmerous faults and fractures that are foutnd in
these rocks, and which are the results of many and
long-continued periods of vulcanisn. The only otier
way to account for this Twenty-mile Canyon is by a
recent uiplift of this portion of the earth's crust, of
which tiere is not any corroborative evidence to be
fouînd in the surroundling country.

The whole Camp ledley area was covered by ice
during the glacial period. Though glacial striae were
never noted, boullers transported by glacial action
are fouînd scattered over the summaits of its highest
hUis.

G.ENERAL GEOGCY.
The geological history of the area is somewhat

comnplicated, and while the general sequence of events
bas been rough1ly worked out, ther are yet many de-
tails which will require more study both in the field
and in the office.

Fron the tiie its first sedinieiits were laid down
in the sea, the regioi las been the scenle of mnuclh
volcanie activitV. Igileous rocks of different kinds
have been instrumenaiiil in a tlringhe older rocks, so
that nlow it ofteii is impossible to state definitely

whether sone of these older rocks were originîally
igneous or sedimniîtary.

The oldest rocks are the sedimentaries that cover
the greater proportion of the surface. Thev ail be-
long to one series, and have been referred to the
Cache Crcek group of Dawson's classification. No
determinable fossils have yet been fouund in them,
but the lithological characters of the strata aire very
simnilar to the original Cache Creck rocks first de-
scribed farther to the north.

These sediients are of great thickness, and as tieir
prevailing dip is towards the West, a section froni east
to west across the sheet wouuld give the succession in
acending order. This east and west section shows
the following: (1) red, grey and some black argilla-
ceous and silicious beds interstratified in thin bands;
(2) blue and white linestone, mnuch altered and cry-
stalline, with sone silicious beds and breccia; (3)
argillaccous and silicious beds oi the west side of
Twenty-miiile Creek and extending sone distance be-
yond the liiits of the sleet. Interbedded with these
are a great number of sheets of andesite higlhly min-
eralized with arsenopyrite and weathering to a red-
dishi colour that gives to the sides of the moiuntain the
beotifully banded appearance -which evoked the
nane of Striped Mountain from Dr. Dawson.

All of these beds have been more or less altered
by igneous intrusions, but those whieh have sufferedi
mnost are the calcarcous ones of the maiddle division.
This division lias also proved the nost congenial for
the formation of ore deposits, for in it lie the two
producing clains un the hill, the Nickel Plate and
the Sunnyside. The beds ir which the orebodies of
these two claims occur have probably been originally
limestone beds which become more or less impure to-
wards the top, and near the contact of the ignious
rocks have been altered by the addition of muore silica
tu a rock made up largely of epidote and garnet with
quartz and calcite. In other parts the alteration bas
been to pyroxene, or again to actinolite, but always
with more or less garnet, epidote and calcite, de-
pouding umpon the purity of the original beds. Irre-
gular bodies of clierty rock are also frequently found
in the contact metamorphic zone. About the centre
of the sheet, in the P. S. draw, the alteration of the
sedinents lias been to a rock made up alnost entirely
of garnets, and whicl is called garnetite. In portions
of the Nickel Plate mine the metamorphosed rock
las a distinctly banded appearance due to the alter-
nations of epidote and garnet in thin layers. Arseno-
pyrite is always a constituent of the contact metam-
orphic zone except wherc the igneous rock is granite.
The monzonite aud all its offshoots contain this min-
eral, and from themi it migrated to the sediments.

The sediments on the eastern edge of the sheet
are nearlv horizontal. At the Nickel Plate mine they
dip about 20 deg. to the wvest, but gradually steepen
on the w'est side of the hill to 35 and 40 deg. Across
Tvenity-niile Creek and westward the angle of dip
increases uitil it reaches 90 d ag., and the strata
becone closely folded and compressed.
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Sone volcanic activity probably took place while
the rocks were yet beneath the sen, wlhieh would ne-
couit for the interstratified beds of breccia and of
possible tuffs. Nuinbers of andesite sheets were
injected before the sediments were folded as they now
are, while otier dykes of the saine material couild
only have been injected after the foldiug took place.

Thie rock next in age to the sediiients is a mass

Looking down the Similkamcen Rier from ledley.

of mjonzonite forminîg a eore nezarly in the centre of
rite cana», anid extending to the west 4de of Twenty-
mile C.eck. 'T'he normal phase of this rock is rather
basic in composition, and is made up of orthoclase
and plagiochise in about equal proportions, mnucli
hornblende and some augite, biotite and quartz. A
more acid rock, containing none or few of the dark-
coloured constituents, lies to the east of this and
foris the very proinent Climax bluff. Each of
these rocks sends off innmîuxmerable dvkes and sheets
of so-called andesite iito the surroundinîg sediien-
tary rocks. The relation of these two rocks to each
other is puzzling. Well-marked contacts betwcen the
two are soinetimes foind, and these invariably show
the acid rock to he the more recent. Apophyses
of the more acid rock are also found in the basic.
On the other hand, gradual transitions fron the one
to the other are frequently seen, and wide areas oc-
cur which appear to be interniediate in composition
betweei the two extremnes. Altogether it is probable
that the two varicties were derived fron the saine
magma, though their formation of crystallization
mnay not have been contemporaneous. If not contein-
Éoraneous, then the acid variety is Inter in age than
the basic. The coarseness and evenness of the texture

show their plutonic origin and that their crystalliza-
tion took place below the surface.

The dykes and sheets derived front titis monzonitie
core are also of two varieties, and show imuch the
saime Compositioni as the mass, but with the develop-
ment of a porphyritic structure. The acid variety
appears to be more often connected vith ore deposits
than the basic.

Later than the iltonzonite is a large batholithie
mass of granite, whieh foris the base of the hill
overlooking Simnilkanien River, and extends east-
wards across Eighteen-mile Creck. This granite is
similar to tle large area of granite throuîgl whîich the
river ents for 15 mileý between liedley and Prince-
ton, and is probably part of the sane intrusion,
thîough separate for a short distance fron it. It holds
both orthoclase aid plagioclase, vith quartz, horn-
blende and biotite. A dyke-like mass as an offshoot
front this, 100 to 400 ft. wide, is connected with the
main mass on Eighteenile Creek and runs diagon-
ailly across the hill to a point oit Twenty-mile Creek,
oe mile above the town. The composition of this
dyke is slightlv different in that the hornblende is
almost entirely replaeed by biotite. Overlooking
Similkancen River the granite is in contact withi the
older sedimentary rocks, and this contact shows the
granite truîneating at an angle of about 30 deg. the
edges of the sedimentary strata as well as the ande-
site sheets that are interbedded with then. The
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Canyon of Twenty-miile Creck, ncear Hedley, Simiilkameen.

granitemnonzonite contact oit tlie Kingston draw
shows mîany inîclusions of imionzonite in the granite,
as well as apophyses of the granite in the miionzonite.

Quartz porphyry and aplite dykes thiat eut both
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the granite imd tlie sediients itn several places are
probably to> b' referred to th ina i tlags of tihe
granite intrusion.

.A naaîuber of, dvZkes of different composition follow
the granit' intrsio. Of thee the most imporltant

are black and fine.grained, and are foiuaiîl i tle
noritierni d eastieni pats if the sheet. ThIe appear
to radiae from a mi comon 'entr. near the foout of

Bradshaw ('anoil. Tlhe texture oif tliese dykes is

felsitic, and in colour dark and reddish. Fo'r conven-
ince it is called a felsite. It is ralier silicious and
like the mlonzyonite. comlains muhel arsenlopyrite. Se.
gregated masses of this rtk are let withi in tlit'

mon0ulzoniite apparently as a1 product of differeitiation

of the Iagmia, showinîg thlat the two roctks are gente-
ic'allv connet'd l vmder 'ertaii comlitiois the

onte imiglht pass into tle olter.
Tle latest rocks in the enip arei dyke rocks, Iaiin-

prophyres, rhyolites a tl stl green dykes. l'hese,
likt' the granite, ;appear to ie barrein of anv" arselo.

pyrit,'n u are lot assotiaeI with tIe ore b Ilies

exeept perhaps aceidenitally.

('am I lt'ley t to dlaite has been etiely gro' l

prodi.-r, though it gives pr<onise oif soin. copper
prouclation ilstIle future.

h'lie ore(. deposits belong to the etass kiown as

The Nickel Plait \line, ncar Hcdlcy, Simiilkamiîccn.

ontact titiamlorphiedesits, itîat is to s:y, deposits
tlai ceur as the result of ietlamorphisn of sedi-
ientary rocks Iy igneis Titrions. The principal

'l'e minieral is, alsenoipVrite, and thle deposits are
uniqpue ins the respect thait arssnopyite Ins niever
hiiitro heen foiuid ia suich proportion to the iIt''her

aulphtides in cintact deposits of tItis kitii.
The irebodies lit- in tle sediIentarvI r'ocks nui

art'tiiuarl in le sect'n divisiom of th e sc'titn
:a *v I 1:nt ioied. The large 'rutt't mss of moi-

Ziînite lyiig iea'lyi in li. elitre of tlhe 'alip lias
ilitf b:.en tihe ri'se of iiitnte c'ita't metamrhism
ini tle sidimls thlt ents. .\orever, i it large
liitlier iif ivks mai si 's of ailiIesite< which h' ai

their' so e in tile mololiite aire also respuisible for
a great deal of oa metai imrphisi. t is along thIle
contact of tiese igieoius rok and ins thle zone of elnn-
tact niletillorplaisil tla, irebot Ies lave beell folodi I.
Prilliairily iliese ignlls rocks lIlay hasve IM-ell responl-

sible for thle introduction of the values, buit othier
causes lire been ilistrinnentall ila colcelltrating these
values to renlder tlieli eoliicalit Ipioirtalt.

The graiite is niot iiporiant ins ibils coimeetion,
while all the dykes, baie not ben sutlivciently studied
to justif y an opinion as to wlit influaence thliey have
exerted in thse formation of orebodies.

The more acid variety of monzouite, and the
sheets which it gives off, have caused, as a rule, tle.

iost intense contact meitamnorphi isn iln the iitruded
rocks, aid apparently the payable deposits aie iiore

genierally associated Vith this variety.
Tlic spere of iniltentce of the iîoizonite coreN with

its dvkes and sheets covers tle whoie camp, but tlie
actinat becoiies feebler al. a distance. Where lthe
sediienits have felt the direct iiiiniience of the mass

tlie alitration huas been extremlîe, and whole areas oi
Vhiat wvere originally caleareus rocks have been al-
tered to garnetite.

h'Ise zone of metamorphism in the sediments varies
largely witi eir composition and the angle at which
tlev are cti. lT'e calcareois rocks lend thenselve"

lmore readilV to metamorpism thaln the siliceouIs or
rgill'aceous rocks. They are also more congeniat for

thle formation if <ires. iotl ins tle Nickel Plate anid
Ssimnvside minses the orebodies lie in whnt were orig-

iml l mestones, lthe Nickel Plate stratimn having
be:en more imspure than the Siîunnyside.

Tecontact. mietmnorphic inierals developed ins
tIhe sedimienits are garset, epidote, 'aleite, ptyroxele

til at inaitde, a it these are associatd ais ore
ain uerals arsenlopyrite, pyrrholtile, chaleopyrite, IyrIe

aud specularite. The assciation of tt- oxides with
thsulhie shows that thley must11 have cytlie

out Iider vonisiderable pressure. Irglar bodies of
iard eherty rouk also ceu nei thieur le con!tat , and
probably owe thii o'lrî tIo all iltarodu'tioln of siien
front til i il Ins roek.

Thoiugh lte gol is alwVeys asso)canted with tile
arsellopyrile. a great lcut of arseIopyr'lite oiccurs set-
tered throiugli ilhe mieittaimorphosed rock i n whicl ver'.
little gold is fouid. lA is ahust impossible to tell,
excei Iv ;bssa. w'hiat thte valuîe of ite ore w'ill bx',
for it ail looks v uerv muh alike.

.\s il rule, pyrrhollqtite is nlotsocae withi high -
gold nvalues. Specualarite, however. is n good indigo -
tioln. ('itaIl opVrite is colimioil. tillngi rarely in Sutl'î
(planîit ies as tii lerollie importait as au <ire of copptr.
On tlie Wsarihorse mineral cInim chalcopyrite occurs
as.to.intedl witli })rloite iIuiiivlltly lar1-ge bodies

to akethi claim a very pronnlsmgiz (Ine, particullarly
ls tIthe cire l arries somile vahiIes ins golil andaî silver.
Iv'r'ltrîtite is founixîd maiissive fil tIe Toron o mtali

Galeina workii gs and1i proliably us .a product -if îmlag.
matir ileetain On thev Re.luntain il oi.-
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curs in such quantities as to makIII«e the COmpaIss abuo-
hitely useless for surveying.

The Yale Mining Company own soie 25 lains
in the eanmp, of whilh only two, the Nickel 1lte :mi
the Sinînyside, are hein woked at present. 'T'le ores
from these claims are ireated bv the Dalv Ie<Ietion
Compalny in a -10-staip miiil ani cynide phmlt iii the
valley below. 'lie capacitv of this mill is about :,500
tons per monti. The mime antd mill are ruin 1y water
power obtained froni a thuine diree miles long. The
company own ait eleetrie tram line about a mtile and
a half long to carry the ore from hie mine to the
tipple, and a gravity trai line of 0,500 ft. ii length

mid 3,500 ft. vertiaeol height, whiei carries the ore iii
5-toi skips to the miill.

'Te iickel Plte and Suummiyside are the most
important claimîs ii the camp, and up to tIe close
of 1906, or in less tilan three ears, have produceed
more thlnî 77,000 tons of ore. 'he Nickel Piate ore-
body lies in ailtered sedimentary roks, which dip
about 16 deg. to the west. initerbedded with tIese or
etttiigi theii at an anîgle are iiirlsive sleets of ande-
site. A vertical quartz porplvry and a biek dyke
ctU all tthese strata. ''lie orebody n iowbein worked

lies ii tlhe ipper side of a arge. andesite intrusion,
whieb dips 40- deg. to te west and ents the sedimients
at a sharp angle. The antîdesite avis as hie footwall,
and the morebodv lies in the sedimentarv rock in the
zoine of contact imet:iorplisi due lthe andesite
intrusion. Thie metamorphoed rock consiss of gar-
net, epidote and enleite carrving much arsenopyrite.
The richest ore lies oi t le footwa)ll aid grahmiy
fades otit on the uipper side into low-grade rock. Thte
greatest width of the pay ore is about st fi. The
orebody is bouiided on two sides bv dvkes aind the

tird b side by a zone of fracturing ring across the
hil l. Both arsenopyrie ad pyrriiotie occur, but the
gold is ah vys assoc i a ted wit th le former minerai and
tlie greater the min eralizat ion bv art-seopyr1(g1 îvit e Ihe
hîigher tlle values if gobM.

.T Sumyside clai>a adjoins the N ickel Ph t n
lte sotli anîd tli orebody lies in a lower stratii. Ii

:.ll fouir workings the orebodv ahvas lies in ahlered
hmtlestonie aît or ntear- thle contact of :m :mîdesit e sheet
or diyke-. Jpidote :mdti garniet are lot so abîmndant as
imi the Nickel Plate, but there is ltore caleite, quartz
atld pyroxene, al] of viici are more ligltlv developed.
The -rock is very porois anid bas beein imitch fissured,

te issures bing niow filled iii calcite. Specular-
ile is found ini Iost of the Simnysie work-ing, par-
ticularly on the footwalis.

In each of tiese clainis the :an1desite sleets plav ;n
import:mt part, mali witl other cross-eutting dvkes
have been tlle :se of conflining- t le hili vahics ti
certain restricted areas. Wlietler these hroeotus rocks
-l-e responsible for the introduction of thie. goild ii tlle
lirst place is imeertan, but lthe laier conicentration

rquired hile peculiar physical conditions that ar-
lnow foviid in ac-hi of thee clais. .\id inI the seartcih

fo-r ltller orebodiees in tiis emnîp. the apparetlly acci-

dental conjiiction of, dykes .1nd of dippingî -trata
stch as are here foutin sltoulld be borne iii mitind.

Tie Kingston group of imineral ctims consists of
the Warhorse, Kingston, .\etropolitmai aind ithe Kinig-

stoti fraction, all lving on the Twenty-iile slope of
tie Iill. 'ite Wario-se orebodv lies on a vottav

of massive bilue lime.tone w-ithi: an1 esite slet, and
not far frot Il te central core of mion zonitl e. The liimie-
stonte dips 30 deg. to the west, and carries irregular
miiasises of ehert y rk. i t is eit bv i-regular dykes of
imdesite, wh1ich1 alter lite liitestonte to :t epidote-

gariet-ealeite rock. This constitites the gngte (of
tle ores, and the ore minerais are pyrrhotite, cleo-

pyrite, arsenopyrite amd galc-iena. Thiese are seal-
tered iiroughii tIhe gage ii varying proportios,
pyrritotite forming witih cei;tcoiytrite the ilargest per-
entage. The bchief values are in copper, but titis is

suppleiiented bv souie g-old andtI silver.
Oit the Kinigstoi claimît, fthiller down the ili, the

vo-king are in the sedinments within a few feet of th-
edge of the itm xonzonite core. Injections from the

monzonite have penetr t t he ling phines of te
sedhiiiiments, alteringr amd milteralizinn e

case of the Nickel Phite mile. The chief valies art
in goid, ieVbli is assciatted wit arsenopyrite. Soe t

later dvk-s ut both ithte s-e-diients :1d igneus roicks,
formingi. favourable localities for lite cionceintration to
Ile globib circuatig waters. The Kigston group
of elaiuis is verv fav-our-a blv siliated foir tle oecur-
rencve of rebodies, and lore extensive development
may prove thieir exisutnce.

It was possible to examine oily a few of tle hman.11Y
claimlis inI the camp. an1d onflY tihose on whicb soime de-
velopIeit work- had b'ee donte. A group in tIle
iorthern pari of tlie she, owned 1 bv T. radsha
antd othte-s. rives promilise of coita:iiiniig± s;oIme va1luabile
hodijes of ofre. Besides this, thiere atre Iay tlier

claims, whih wiii eheaper t ranspoi-tatil and htîi ter
facilities wvill be worked to advantage.

As aî resuîlt of reports sibmnitted to il bv .i. J.
Davies it the Eagl Lake district coal fields, Sas-

kahewan, the gover-nment of thiat province Ias de-
eided to operate tile coal mine for tle benuefit of
sellers ini the district. Tite action of tlie goveruinent
is largely prompted hy the special circumstances of
the case. The fuel problen in tie district affected
is otue of fite utiost imtuportanîc'e anid requires liulie-
diate aiteition if settlers a-e lnot to leave lite coittitt-v.
h'lie governiient proposes to start necessary opet-a-
tions for openiniig die mine without delay. It is ex-
peeted tlie first coal will bemn by Februî-îat-y 1.
Operations will be carried oit all îwintier. Tile mine

is a h1îundred miles west of Saskatoon, in a enmumrv
qutite bairei of tnilber.

The ext-ein of the Great Northeri railwa- tria
Feriie to Michel, in ile Crow's Nest Paîs, il hîing
actively prceeed wi ih. G radin - as hi.:·i r-wie.
ally complieted :itil severaîl ttih-s of -t"-el rail,- hdd'.
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i NVST.lGATION iNTO WAGES DISAG REE-
311ENT AT ST. EUGENE llNE .

Report of Ionrd of Cone iliation.

D Fl.' iCN( 'ES AS 'l'O WAGES to be paid at
the St. Eugene lead-silver mine, sitated at
.\oVie, East Kootenay, and ovnîed by> thei Con-

solidaited liiiiig and Smtîc ilng Company of Canada,
Limiîtited. ha:îvinîg rilsein, and i nogreement thereon
having prviosly beel arrived at, lthe imiatter vas
referredI to te Dominion Deparimet of Labour.
'lhe otliei:al aceounlit of tle dillietiliy anîd tle proceed-

igs takent o facilitate n settleunent follows:
The >lepartlient of Labour received on I>eeember

2S lite report of tIhe Board of Conieliation i d lu-
Vestigaition estabished for lthe adjustiient of differ-
enees b Il een the Contsolidated Minin ini Sitelting
Compny of Canada, Jimitited, and Certain of its eli-
ployees vorkaing in and arounxîd tie St. E ine,
a Silver-lead mine, situa.te(d at Moyie, li itisi ('olum1n-
bia. ite appliettion for tle board wnas reeeived oit
Septeiber l11, lite differeice being stated as follows:
"Tlia. the said company and ils emliployee. are unIable
to arrive nI an agirreeimieit regarding tle wages to be
paid for the differeit classes of labour in and aromid
the abIove-ineiliolieti illne.'" The niluiber of mcen
conicerned in thlie dispute was estimîiated at :350 to .100.
'Tie board was established as follows, vi.: S. S.
Taylor, K.C., Nelson, 1., recoiieilded by thle ei-
plyees; .1. A. I inrvey, (rmbrook, 13. C., recoim
Iiieinded by the emliploving, coipaniy ; atd il is lioil
.1ludge Pter Wilson, Crzainbrook, 1. C.. reconmi endeI
iby tIhe foregolig imlelibers of lte board. .ll mige Wil-
soit S nppomtent was dated Septemb:'r 2:. Th·
boird miet first oit October 7 at Moyie, remaininiig in
sessioni ntil October 9, and thtereafter ai various
dates in Otober, Noveliber aid i)eeeiber, Ilte later.
Sessionst b:·inig held i Nelson, Ji. C.

Thie investigat of lthe board siowed tite coliteil-
tion of hie eipilovees to be a demaînîîd for tIe saine
wages as those paid in tlle l3oundad.ry " )istrict of
B'iitisli Colibia, while llte comttpaly mtaintainied
tllt lot oily* slould suich an inîcreatse as would brin-g
the wages Io thiis seale not lbe grnted, lit thatt le
tel existiigi. ',eutle of wages I the %VI. Etgene wa
eXeceSsive. .\ oisideralble alloinit of evidence was
tierefore takenî, rangig over a wide field, anid relat-
ing! to thte cost of livi now ns compared 1,with that
in prior years since 190, to ilcreases of wNages sincp
1900 in other lites of industry, :md to the seale of
waiges paid in o itlermunn e:nnps li Nfirt h Amleriea.
I..videln ivas miduced showing th iie c ost of living. aiso
ln 'eat IIInb;.r of olier hminig camps, working
mh.r simhlir eolitions. aid also ns to tIe scale of
wiaîges p)aid ii aiec mliiiiingr caip in British Columbia,
Yulkoi Territory, ;md1 .\ska, atld in various import-
aimxi m amps in lite nited States.

EveInll the board formuilated witat its imeilbers
i.iievei to, be a fair wag.e seule applieabule tg) a imiîi-
her of dBistrits li British Cohnlnhia a.s well as to tht

St. Etgene mine. Thie board, however, took into
aîeouiit the fact thlit operatinîg conditions were vari-
able, and devised, therefore, t liree recomimiended
scieduiles lu be applicable respectively dutring ior-
mnlly favotirable conditions, abnioriially unîîfavour-
able eonditions, and normally favourable condi-
tions, the market price of silver anid lead and of
opperas thIle ease imay be, to determinle, as provided,

Vh ii .seale shall bu applicable; Ilte "'abiormaln lly
naîvourablhe" seale-ant average redtetion froi tue

thie existing rate of 50 ents per day was recoii-
ienlded for. adoption at Ithe prescnti timte.

The indings of the board limder stci cireiîmn-
stances are believed to bu of special valuîe to all cou-
cerned in thIe miijngi industries of Westerni Canada.

h'lie conchiisions of the board were not formilly
aeccpted by Lthe parties to the differncie, but in a
lutter Io the departmteit fron tlie clairmaunuî of the
board it is stated that tie execttive of the Minîers'
Uniont loyie is quite satisfied Viti the findings,
and tle ehairmtat of the board adds: "I believe
that th feelings of the comipany will be lthe saie."

TENrT OF REPORT.

Tie text of tie findings of the board is as follows.
li the Matter of the Industrial Disputes Investiga-

tion Act, 1907, anîd of a Dispute betvecn
The Consolidated Miiing and Smelting Company of

Canada, Limiuited (Employer),
and

Certain limployees of the said Company in and
airound the St. Eugene Mlne, Moyie, B. C. çEmîî-
ployees).
rite Board ofConciliation an(d lInvestigatioi heric-

in appointed beg to report as follows:
Ont mur appointmnent, we proceeded to Moyie on the

earliest possible dav tlat could be arr:uged, and held
our' first imeetiiig on lthe 7th day of October. lite
sessins ield on the 7ti. Sth and th)li days of October
were devoted to aseertaining the exalct cause of dis-
pilte as betweenI the paties, and our purpose then
Va;s to proceed as a Board of Conciliation in as farn

ais we ecioild to ascertain the real basis of the diflicul-
ties betweenI te parties, and, if possible, to narrow
down tlhe issue for tIe purpose of anty investigation
thait it ight be necessary to hold. At the end of
that period we lnd fulIy acquainted ourselves with all
the facts in dispute, but at that timte we found we
could do no more as a Board of Conciliation, and
were IleI ready to proceed with the investigaton.
lihe colipalnv, however, had instructed couisel in the
imatter, who wvas fully prepared, and their oflicials
weIre îlot in a position; to proceed witihouîtl his assist-
ali iless thtv lad ani adjournmîiîent to more fully
iliformi teselves as to the evidene to be adduced.

As tIte men objected to couisel appearmig, we were
comuipelled to grant liat aIdjou tent, and the inatter
tel stood over Ilntil Ilte 17th day of October, wien
we again met in M oyie, and atteipted aigain as a
Bloard of Conciliation to bring the parties togetlier.

We sat, for such purpose on t le 17th1 anîd part of
t lit h days of October, aid oi ithe afterionît of lthe
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1 t a proposition vas prepared, aid the mna thei
agreed to hold a meting thait evenliiig tu discumss the
proposition, and determmiae wlethîer or not the propo-
sition submitted by the comuîpaîny should be accepted.
On1 the followinig mîoninîîg the mien reported that tley
conld niot consider anv proposition for a i reductionu,
and tIhe coiimpanly refuîsed tu agree to the sulbmîîissionr
to the board of the question as to three classes of
labour in dispute, and we therefore had to proceed
vith the hearing as tu the whole mllatter.

Ii our iivestigtilioii as a Board of Conciliation,
we found tIat the dispute arose fronm the dlesire by
the imn to have their wages increased to wlat is
knrownx as the Bouxndary seale. Prior to Junme 1, the
men had been working inder wliait wis know as the
old Slocan seale, fixed in 1N0O. On Jie 1 they had
received a very material increase, but did not receive
the sane rate of wages as wvas being ihen paid in tIe
Bouindary district. 'T'le iem nnaintained that the
rate of increatse as rivenl was iot suflicient, that they
sholid receive thc saine rate of wrages as that paid in
the Bounfdary district, and that the increse as given
discrimimnated iii regard to certain classes of labour.
They based their denanids for an increase oi the fact
that the cost of living had naterially increased since
the old seale was fixed, that the wages in other de-
partmients of industry had inicreased during the hast
ten ycars from 25 to 100 per cent.; that tiey were
entitled to the saine rate of wages as that paid in the
Boundary country, wiere conditions are practiclily
the saine as it 310Nyie, amd that more especially in the
case of muckers in Rossand and tIe Boundary, the
increase had becen front 1I 2-3 to :10 per cent., wiile
iii lovie the increise iad oily been % i per cent.
The comupany met this issue and mmaintained that not
oilv shotuld an increse not Ie gr-anted, but tiat the
pr-sent scale of wages ais excessive nuider the condi-
lions, an1d that the old SIocan seale, whici prevailed
prior to June 1, should be restored.

On Ihat dispute w-e then proceded on hie lith and
2iti days of October to take evidence at Moyie, and
Ilein dealt prineipally vith the prives of eonuniodities
mand lte cost of liviiig at lte presenl t tmie as coiîpared
witih the period fron 1900 to JtN. On the -20th, we
adjourrned uintil tlhe 27th of October, when we agaiin
sait at Moyie and pr-oceeded w'ithi t-akiig furtither evi-
donce oi the cost of living, Ilme wages paid othier
iin g icamps, anmd the conditions of labour at Moyie

itself. That session lasted until the 30ti day of
October, and the evidence produiedi before us crvered
a ver- Vide field oi the cosi of livii now as col-
pared witih the cost of living li prior yeairs sinice
1100, on the increase of wages silice 1910 ii otier
lies of iidustry, and oui te seules of wrages paicl in
other iiiiniig catmups in, Nortih Amica. Evideice
wras adduced showing the cost of living in a great
imuubimer of miniig camps workiig unider the saume
coiditions, and also as to the scale of was paid iii
each iiimning c.mp in British Colinîhin, in Yukonî
Territory, and Alaska, and iii all the various iimport-
nit miing camîps of the United States, inchiding

licligan, Utah, Montana, Idaho, Colorado and
California.

On the 2otl day of October, our sittings at Moyie
were adjourned to N'elsou, to take further evidence
from the Slocai and .Boundary countries. Thie
Boundary scale beiug that dem anded by the men, and
the Slocan scale being the old rate paid, it was decemed
necessary to inquire into the conditions oi which
those scales were based. Owing to certain business
engagements of one of the mlremibers of the board, and
owing to an affliction in tle famuily of anuother mem-
bor, tIe sitting ait Nelson was delayed until the 2ý9th
day of November. The mei then requested a further
adjournment, owinr to the absence of Mr. Mills, who
had been thcir leadinîg representative in presenting
their case to the board. On the consent of aIl parties,
that adjouriunent was granted, and while the board
desired to expedite matters, they did not feel that
they could procced in the face of the men's stateient
that to do so, in the absence of Mr. N\lilIl, would pre-
judice their case. A further adjourmîniient was then
taken umail the 19tlh day of 1)eceiber, wheni the
board again sat at .Nclson and comileted their work
of takinlg evidenuce on1 the points whicli vere referred
to our session at NeIsoi.

Sinice we have mudertaken the settulement of the

particular dispute submitted to us, it las been made
to appear by all parties to the dispute that we are
expected to fix a scale of wages that wouId apply to
practically all the miining districts of Kootenay anîd
Yale, au to that end the miniers adduced evidence
fromt al] parts of those districts; the company fol-
lowed the sane course, mnd in addition, pressed upon
us the fact that they were operating a large Minle
in the Boundary distriet, two large mllinres in .Ross-
land, a simielter at Trail, in addition to the St. Eugenie
at Moyie, ail cf which would be affected by our find-
ings. Recognizing this turin in the airbitration pro-
ceedings, and the evidenît benuefit to 1all personls in sucih
districts if soume sucli broader dispmositioi of the mat-
ter of wage Seale was inclulded in our deterti onllioi,
we lave concliuled litaiit iur flirst dlitv was to establish
a fair wage scale, applicable to the districts umaned,
ilehidiming lte particular mine iiterested, namely, the
St. Eugene at 2loyie. But we aliso deemmi it ieces-
sary, in view of existing abnormally unfavoitrable
operating conditions tlat have prevailed, 1tait \Ve
should provide a recomamdcd scale to be acled upon
iunder such inormal conditions; henlce we have deter-
mined that the seale nlamed below as the "Rteom-
mnended Fair Vag-,e scale for norimally favourable
condtions" is lthe seale lthat all inies. îincmldingu- the
one particularly affeted by Ihese procedings, should.
pav uder all normially favourahle condiliois. But
as ve find that present oper.atinig conditions ire ah-
normally rufavourable, Ve recommend that the seale
provided blow amnd entitled "Rcommended wragie
scale for abnornally unfavourable operating condi-
tions" should be niow adopted and continued whilst
such conditions prevail, and slould the industrv
eitier as to lead, silver-lead, copper, copper-gol, aid
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Eiploynient. .>
rilêO ....

____________________________P ri__ __ _ _ _ __ _~~

Slaftnen ................................... 4.25
Machinemen, including machinemen in raises above

40 ft...................... ............. . 3.75
Haunnersm en ................................ 3.65
Blasters .................................... 4.25
Powdermen .......... ................ ...... 3.50
Tiniberien ............................... .. . 3.75
Timber framers ..................... ........ . 3.75
Tinbermen's helpers .......................... 3.25
Pumpme n ................................... 3.75
Pipenien, underground or on surface ............ . 3.50
Tracknen ................................... 3.75
Trackien's helpers ........................... 3.50

ip)pers .............. .. ,............................. 3.25

iickers and carmen .......................... 3.25
Car loaders for motor ......................... 3.50
Top carmen ................................. 3.25
Common labourers ........................... 3.00
Teainsters ................................... 3.25
W atchnien .................................. 3.00
Skip tenders ................................ . 3.75
TIoistimen for geared hoists, double and single drum.. 4.00
Licensed engincers ............................. 4.25
Pireien .................................... -3.50
MIotormen .................................. 3.50
Electrician in charge of gencrator ............... . 4.25
Elcetriciani not in charge of generator ............ . 3.75
Y-achinists .................................. 4.25
Machinists' helpers .......................... .. 3.25
Blaiic.ksmnitlis and tool sharpeners ................. 4.25
B3lacksiiths' helpers ........... ....... ....... 3.50
Bencli carpenters ............................. . 4.25
Rlough carpenters .......................... . 3.75
Carpenters' helpers ........................... 3.25

iillmen, except bullcooks ..................... 3.75
Bullcooks ................................... 3.25

the like mines, again pass to abnornally favourable
conditions, then any such clnss of the industry so
abnornially favourably affected should at once adopt
the scale provided below entitled "Recommended
wage scale for abnorinally favourable conditions."

Wc find that the present most pronounced condi-
tions affecting the lead and silver-lead mines, en-
titling tieni io be conisidered as operating under ab-
noriallv unfavourable conditions, are:

(a) The panie conditions of the metal market.
(b) ie difliculties found in marketing the

imetal proiducts.
(c) Tile loss sustained continnously of late

bv lead declining after the ore is received by the
smelters, in which case the bounty (payable only
on the value of the lead contained in the ore at
the time of receipt by the smelter) does not re-

lieve against the loss thus sustained.
(ci) The abnormiallv low price of the silver

contents of the ore.
We find also that the copper mines affected are

operating at present under abnormally unfavourable
conditions, for the following iost pronounced rea-
sons:

(a) Because of conditions similar to those
given above in respect of the lead and silver-
lead mines.

(b) The present abnormally low price of cop-
per.
We find also that abnornally favourable operating

conditions in lead and silver-lead mines arise when
silver is quoted for 30 days on the metal market at
62 cents and over per lb., and lead is quoted for 30
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days at £19 per long ton and over. And in copper
or copper-gold mines and the like, as far as evidence
has been adduced before us, we suggest that abnor-
nmally favourable conditions are experienced wlen
copper is quoted on the ietal market for 30 days at
18 cents and over per lb.

We, therefore, wlile strongly recommending the
adoption of the scale provided and entitled "Recoi-
mended wage seule for abnornally unfavourable con-
ditions" until such conditions can be said to bc nor-
mally favourable, have deterini ued that the accoi-
panlying seales are unîder the several conditions set
ont, right and proper, and should be followed as tiiose
conditions rise.

lI witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands
at Nelson, 13.C., this 21st day of December, A.D.
1907.

(Signied) P. E. Wr.Lsos.
J. A. IIAVEY.
S. S. T.mon.

Board of Conciliation and Investigation.

21INING PROGRESS IN KOOTENAY AND
BOUNDARY DISTRICTS.

Notes on Properties in Interior Mining Camps.

DURING JANUARY the editor of the MIsa
'lEcoRtD spent nearly three weeks in West Koot-
enay and Boundary towns, at whieh lie met

niumbers of men activelv connected with the minilg
and smelting industries of those parts of the Prov-
ince. The primary object of his visit to ic interior
was to attend the meeting of imenibers of the Cana-
dian Mliiing Instiitute convened to be leld at Nelsoi
on .Jimnuarv 15 aid 16 to consider a proposal that a
Western Branch of the Institue should be organized,
and to take such action in thtis inatter as should be
deteriied upon after due consideration of the pro-
posal. An account of the proeeedings at that mneetingi
is priited elsewliere ii tlis iuiniber of fhe 3fæso

After the business of the meeting had been dis-
posed of, -Mr. Jacobs spent several days at Northport,
Washington, U.S.A., where Thomas Kiddie was ni
charge of the smelting works, having suceceded Al-
bert L Goodell, who had accepted the pofrition of
manager of the Sullivan Group ComnpanV's lead-
silver smnelter at Marvsville, East Kootenay; made
a shorter visit to Rossland; gone tience to reen-
wood for four days, and spent a day at Grand Forks
on the return trip towards flie Coast.

AT AN» .nOUT xESO.o.

Business at Nelson was stated to egenrally sut-
isfactory, noteworthy exceptions bcing continued
imactivitv at the Hall LMining and Smuelting Com-
pany's sielter at Nelson, and a suspension of work
at several district mines that earlier had contributed
appreciably to the trade of the town. lowever, these
dravbacks had been offset by material progress at

other properties, so that on the whole conditions were
regarded as indicating a continuance of similar coin-
mercial prosprity to that enjoyed by Nelson an'
surrounding districts during 1907 and before.

From mine managers and others actively associated
witlh mining in' their respective districts, assurances
were receivea that on the whole the outlook for
mining was hopeful. In the Ainsworth mining divi-
sion there had been more properties at work in 1907
than for years previously. While several hîad re-
cently temporarily suspended operations, it was
confidently expected they would shortly b vorking
again. The work of erecting the 200-ton concen-
trating mill at the Canadian Metal Comnpany's Blue
Bell mine, situated just across Kootenay Lake from
the town of Ainsworth, was well forward, so it was
thought probable that mine would be producing iex.t
spring from its big reserves of lead-zine ore. Furi lier
progress w:, also lookcd for at several minep on the
south fork of Kaslo Creck, and Whitewater camp
was expected to steadily maintain a considerable out-
put of ore.

In Slocan miuing division, the Ranibler-Cariboo
minle was regarded as having been sufficiently opened
up in its lower levels, made accessible a year or so
ago by tie conpletion of the long dlep-ilevel cross-cut
tunnel, to allow of a comparatively large production
of high-grade silver-lead ore. Near Sandon, the
recent installation of an aerial ropeway fron the
Conisolidated M. and S. Conpany's Richmond-
Eureka mine down to a convenient railway shipping
point had made it practicable for that property to
send ont ore. Otiher mines in the vicinity were
working as well, while in the Slocan Lake section
of tlhis mining division there was more developmnent
an( ore-production in progress than for sevcral vears
-probably more thlan at. any previou1s period in the
history of that part of the Slocan. ''ie mines thiat
were being most actively worked were several on
Four-mile Crecek and on the nountains above it, in
the nieighbourhood of either -New Denver or Silver-
ton, viz., the Standard, Vancouver group, Lornia
Doone, H1ewitt, and one or two more.

Ncarcr Nelson, the La Plata (silver-lead) to the
east, and the Queen Victoria (copper) to the West,
lad both been affected by the fall in prices of metals.
The former bd been shipping concentrates prac-
tically aill through the winter, but the latter had not
yet been equipped with power machinery requisite
to admit of its heing worked on a scale large enough
to mnake its operation profitable under existing
cireumstances.

Several of the smaller properties in Ymir district
had been doing fairly well, but at the big Ymir mine
the position bad remained disappointing so far as
output results were concerned.

Fromn Sahno and Erie, southli of Ymir, were re-
ceived reports tiat were encoiraging. The Qucen
mine lad done well tlrouglh 1907, and Win. Waldie,
its enterprising owner, waus incrcasing the Inumber
of stanps at his stanp mill, so as to provide for treat-
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ing a larger tonnage of ore. Tlie Kootenay Belle,
N ugget, Emîierald, aînd Arlington (Erie) were all
coltriibuitiig to Ile geieral aetivity iiairkiig this part
of the Nelsonl niiiiniig division.

AT NOnTnliPOlRT, WASINGTON.

At N orthport, Mr. Jacobs founîd tiat M.r. Kiddie,
well known on the Coast as an experienced and coi-
petent, mîetallurgist, lad pretty well found his bear-
ing amid his new surroundings, after laving been six
or sevenî weeks in charge of the snelting works, which
are owned by the Le Roi Mining Company. At pres-
ent tliere is not a suitliciently large supply of ore
available io allow of more thtan one blast furnaec
being regularly operated, but it is expected that in
the spring ilere wvill be enougli received for two fur-
naces or possibly for ilrce. For several weeks last
attanî, before Mr. Kiddie took charge, tliree
furaiees vere in blast, but the ore supply did not
reimain tlequate for siehi a desirable state of affairs
to be coniuiîîed indefinitely. The Nortliport plant i.
a colilparatively large one, with six blast furines and
all other copper sielting appliances in keeping. Mr.
Kiddie is confident that if sillicient ore can be ob-
tained for three furnaces to be continuiously operated,
the works will iaike a profitable showing.

IN IOSsLAN CAMP.
At Rosslaînd Ille larger uiiiies-Centre Star groip.

ownîed by the Consolidated .Mining and Sneltiig
Company of Canada, Liiited ; Le ltoi, and Le Roi
'\o. 2-continue Io be actively operated, these to-
gether producinig 5,000 to 6,000 tons of ore per week.
Developiienlt work is also in progress on the Giant-
Califoria group, aiid on two or thrce smnaller prop-
crties.

Le Roi.-Diring 1907 the Le Roi mine produced
about 112,000 tons of ore, the greater part of whiil
was smuelted ait Northport. The imlost important de-
velopmlieit work (lone by the Le Roi Mininîg Comlupaniy
lasi vear was the coipletion of siikingý. tlie main live-
coiîpaîrtmnient shaft fromt the 1,350- to the 1,650-ft.
level am coiiecting the shaft with tlie winze, distant
about 300 ft., on the latter level, vhicli is the deepest
in tlie Le Roi miiiie. A nîew vein lias been net vith
in dinond-drilling to the south of tle ore shools
lieretofore worked, and cross-culs aire beiig driven to
open this vevin-oi tlie 800-ft. level. A. J. 1.\e.iilan,
mnauging director, and W. A. Carlyle, recently ap-
pointed consulting engineer to the Company, are ex-
pected to arrive in Rossland fron Englad earlyin
Febh)riua.r, and tliereafier to arrange for increasinr
tle output of ore fron the mine.

Le Roi No. 2.-The Le Roi No. 2, Limited, îs
workinig ile .losie mine in Rossland eaiip, and tho
Vancouver in ile vicinity of Silvertoi, Slocai Lal.
'lie latter is a silver-leaid-ziiie mine. iuring 1907
there were shi)ped fromt. the Josie to Trail 22,199
tois of ore, while 12,963 tons were Iilled ait loss-
land, and from this latter 708 tons of conceitrate'
were imade. Muchi prospecting was done wiî h Ile
diaiond drifl; 5,088 ft. vere drilled at ai cost of
$2.61 per foot, At the Vancouver mine tlu year's

prodthct vas 71 t ois of sorted ore shipped ind 17,S(> 7
tons of ore sent to the Wakeield mill. Somio 7b
tons of lead concentrate were made, besides which 263
tons of zinc eoiieent rate were shipped. Pauil S. Coul-
d rey, manager of tIe Le Roi No. 2, Liiited, left
Rtosslaînd aboit tle minddle of January on ai \ ish to
Englanîd. hirinig his absence Ernest Levv, who
lately came froii Enugliid for the pîuIpiIose, Is .uiaian-
agi ing t lie company's niies. Alr. Levy is by no means
a st rainger ini I ùosslanud, lie having beei managr of
the Le Roi No. 2 two or tliree yeairs igo>.

Centre Star Group.-This group inchlides the
Centre Star, Wair Eagle, ronî Mask, NIugwump, Pil-
grini, 'Monita, Red Mountain, Idaio, and Enterprise
mineral claims. Tie Centre Star slhaft is dowii below
2,000 ft. on the incliie (about 1,800 ft. vertical
depth ). Soiie ilotes oi this and otlier Rosslaind
mines, b)y *R. WV. Brock, iow atiig director of tHe
Geological Braich of the Dominion Departilent of
Mlies, are printed on ainotlier page of this issue.

Tle output of the Centre Star group in 1907 wais
aboit 332,000 tons of ore, vlicli was sielted at
Trail. Developmiients at these mines were saitisfaetorv
laist year and quite reeently the diseovery of anothier
shoot. of ore of good grade was reported. The big
hoist, a 1,100h-l.p. Nordberg engine, installed ait tle
Centre Star mine in 1906-7, is riinninga simoothly and
doing its heavv work effectively. It has a loisting
capaicity of 1,350 tons froin :3,000 ft. depth, in 10
hîours.

co.. aiNENa IN SOUi'i s-r ROorENAY.

''lie Crow's N'est Pass Coal Company v was stated
to be enploving ai large iinnber of iein at its Coal
Creek and lichiel collieries, respeetivelyv; iew na-
Chinery is being installed at both collieries imentioied,
and preparations are being made ait Miehiel to substi-
tue for hIe existinig wood tipple one of steel and of
eonsideraiblv larger eapacity.

Four niew seaiiiis of coal are beinlig opened bv the
complîanyIv, which lias uimier cossideration pais for
important enlargemnts of its coal iining operations
andl11 additions to plant, so as to substantiallv iicrease
the regular output of its coal mines and coke ovens.
Jraimes IciEvoy, thIe comiipanv's chief engineer and
geologist, was umet nt West Roubson by Mr. .Çacobs,
but unfortunmatelv there was niot time before eacl
continied his journey in an opposite direction to
obtaiin more detailed information concerning the ex-
penldituire of Ile large sun of ioney thiat lias liee
appropriated for further developient amnd equipient
of thIe Crow's Nest Pass 1oal Compaiy's large mines.

sM EiTI N< w<nis .\ Nu)i nEFlIEnY .\T' Tna,\n ..
Nlr. .acols did not on lis Ocaisioi stop over at

Trail, whiere are lneated the copper aind lead smxelting
works aid the refinerv of Uie Consolidaited Mininuz
and Smlielting Coinmpany of Caiaidai. iTe learned,
thoghi, hait during its last fiscal vear the companv's
new construction and improvenents hiere included
enlargenments of both copper and lead snelting
furnaces; additions to tle lnington-UTeberlein ore-
roasting and converting plant; construction of new
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ore bins and trestles; provision of mllore eleetrie loco-
motives and eleetrie lauîîlage; enlargement of the re-
taiieiy lead plant ; building of i plai for hie i ai -
facture of hydro-luosiliie acid, an<d the puIIttinig in
of a plant anl appliaices for recoverimiig ai tiiony.
Thie ietails produced aitI tle Trail works iln 1907 were
of a total value of iearly $5,0000000. This prodiue-
tion ineluîded about 2,060,000 oz. of silver of a lne-
ness averaging over .9 . h'ite gold produecd lere-
about 15,000 oz. per year-is of a1 fineness of about
.995. Of the silver, al0ready 300,000 oz. liave been
sOld to the lZoyal braicih iant ait Ottawa. .It will,
therefore, le seei that the statements sent out fromn
Ottawa aild Toroito for publication in the press to
the effect that gold anîîd silver refinued in Cainada is
not. of a degree of lineneacss requisite for miinîting pur-
poses, are not warranted so far as Trail is concerned.
Silver refined aIt Trail lias beei sold to boti the
United States and dapan, for oinagel uses. Gold re-
fined lere ihas also beei sold to he Uinited States, ani
at no time lias this refinerv been assessed thle parting
chaii wlich is iade bv tlle Uiited Stales on alI gold
rminiIiig 1111(er .il0 fie.

II the loundarv, things generally werc foiid to be
<piict, 1r. Jacobs said, except ait te Graiby Comlî-
paniy' milles ait PhlioeIix, aid selting works at
Granid Forks.

li. C. Copper F'o.--- .. le.\Ilister, genieral tuain-
ager it lit(- British Cohinibia Copper Compaiy, left
Greenwood on J.11anuar v 25 for New York, to aitten<d
the amimal meeting ofli tecompany. Notliiii definite
was kniowi Iocally as to the prospects for a resunp-
tion of Vork ait. the coman's several miles in vari-
ous parts of tle distriet, aid at ils siniilig works at
Greenîwood. Tie company's olicials were retieent
concerig tile reasons foi tlei contitniued ilativity,
hui from oitler reliable surces it was learnied that
local laibour coniditions becamlre intolerable, a iumiiber
of aigitators hiavilg so liarassed tle (omiip:iIy ais tO
imiake il aihiost impossible to coitinuile operations
uîider tlie ci reumstances. While Ile low price of
copper is ait important factor in lith present situa-
tion, it is quite likely the British Colinnibia Copper
Coipany wuould resitue operations, notwithstandig
thait al curreint market values there is but a simall
margin of profit, were it assuîred of a "squaîre dena!' at
ftle liands of flit local labour unions, but Ie li better-
disposed men are as yet unable to overcone the ag-

ressive unreasonaîbleness of the agitators, conse-
quenitly the comupany is uiderstood to prefer to keep
its inuuîes and smelter closed down ratier thtan oper-
aie hemiliu ider laboiur conditions coisidered very
wiîîfair and fouid unbearable.

Graubv Co.-The Granby Consolidated Miing,
Smelting and Power Company, Limited, is operating
ait present fuil capacity, vitlh eiglit fuirnaces in blast
at Grand Forks, treating about 3,000 tons of ore
per dien. The niinber of men now on its payrolls
nt îmes and smielter is about 875, and it is pr'oposed
to increase it to abouit 1,000 dîuring the eoning sumiii-

mer, wilen ioiiel aidditl ionail coistruelion vork will
be iidertakenl at lite smlter. New ore and coke
storage bins are Iieaîrly voiipleted, tlie former lavinig
a hohling oafaity of about ,,000 tons anil Ile latter
4,000 tons. These wili briing the total storag2e bin
capacivty at tle siielter up to 15,t)000 to 18,000 tonts
for ore anld N,000 tons for coke. All thie lieaivy timîl-
bers, iiost of tliem 12x12 iii., uised iii loIstrt ion
of the liew bins were oblainled fromn Coast sawmills,
while local ills supplied iost of tle ligliter luîimber.
The steel clevated flue-dust cliamber, abouit t\ 1 .1 ft.
aid 3>0 fi. long, big enîoughi for a fuîrnaîice capaIcity
of 5,000 tois of ore a daiy, ias beeii finislied and vill
be in ise as soon as tle ;-ft. lowntaikes fron hie
furnaces shall ie conneceted withlu it and a coiveyVor to
it briqpie ttinig planut shall bc iistalled, whiel will be
hring February. iThe old brick fliue-duîst chamber

has been removed, so as to admit of the lengthing
of the blast firinaces fromii 1S ft., tlei r prescnt
lengutl, to 22 ft. O in. 'lie furnaces wibe Iliietl-
ecned onle at a time, counieneing in ti spring, and ail
vil] be coiupleted by th ait îutunmî, lv iby which time ilie

daily ore-teatmem capa.itv of the plaint Vill laive
beei increased to abouit 4,500 tons per diem). An-
other imlprovemieilm to be made shortly vill bx tlhe
relay ilig of Ilh charging floor of thle funace hliil-
ing, snbstiutingI steel for the iiauterial of whiel it

asi origiiaillv coistui-ted. The big buiilding itself
vas rebuilt iii siel last wiliter. The main converter

btuilding, now ISt) ft. long. is to bc lenghened o 20)
ft., anîîd its winigs videlned. One* of Ile existiig thirev
72x100 in. copper converiter staids is to be brokei

ilp and tirev 5 4x 12 t; in. stands installed. lie five
stands vil] tlei be eqlial to convertingr the iiaite
from abiout 5,000 tons of ore daily. 'Tie exisiîi.g

enlgile buiildinîg at the soitl end of the
south end of the works, built of vood, is to be taken
donvi next smumîier and a mIuch largr building of
steel, now beinzg construered by tIc lleamilton Bridge
Works Company of Ontario, crected in its place.
'l'lie cement used in the suibstantial foiunîdatiois of all
the gw buildings is that made by the Yaneioiuver
Portlad Cemuenlt Company, of Victoria, and it lias
given so mtch satisfaction as to lead to its iaving
been gencrallv used ratlier thai imported cement.

It is iiteided to install another blowing engine
Vith a capacity of about 10,000 ciu. ft. of air per

mminute. This Vill be driven by a 500-h.p. Canadian
Westinghouse motor, rope drive. Tiere are already
in use here, beside several smtaller blowers, two
Coinersville blowers, capaeitv of eaîch 300 Ci. ft. per
rev., and t'aeal driven by two Cauadia Westiouse
150-h.p. iiotors, and t wo more of similar size vith
the requisile coipleient of iotors, are to b.., in-
stal led.

Other nîotewa-orlthy extensions aid imiprovemlients
are planned by the Giranby Company, butu the details
of tliese are not yet wNorked out. This company's
mining and siîeltinug enterprise is steaîdilv growing
iii extent and importance, and it. is already one of
the mnost promnauuenut inuduistries in Western Canada.
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A.NNUAL CO.EVENION OF ASSOCIATED
3OARDS OF TRAD.E O.F EASTERN

Bi3.UISIll CO.LUM3BA.

Prîoceedinîgs at .Meeting Ileld at Moyie.

B OAltDS (.F T.IDE are established at nearly
all the more important towns in East and West
Kootenay aid the Bounîdary district, and the

yearly convention of delegates fromîî these various
publie bodies is geinrall, regarded as Une of the
nost important gatlierings ield in Eastern 3ritish
Columbia. Tie follow'ing partial report of the pro-
ceedings at the 1O.1S convention hîab been taken fromt
the Nelson Daily N<,ws. Tle addresses of the presi-
dent and vice-president, respectively, arc lere re-
priited in full, that other subjects
than ining and smîelting are dealt with therein.
The account of the discussions and the information
conceriiing resolutions adopted is, however, restrieted
chiefly to subjects of more particilar interest to those
conneeted with the mjining industry:

Tfle tenlth animual convention of the Associated
Boards of Trade of Eastern British Columbia was
conveied at 3loyie, liast Kootenay, on U afternoon
of Januîariy 22. Tlie meeting was ealled to order by
the president, G. O. Buchanan.

The delegates in attendance were as follows:
('rntibrook-J. A. iiarvey, 3M. A. Beale; Greenwood
-- James Ruîell; Kalo-G. 0. Jiuclmanîau; 3Moyie-
E. 0. Kaiini, J. P. Farrell, I. Campbell ; Nelson--
S. S. FIowler, I. G. Nelson, F. A. Starkey; lZossland
-L. A. Cmnpbell, A B. Mackenzie; fraii-J. D.
Ander.on, G. F. We'ir, F. W. Guernsey.

Ai. addrebs of veleomîîe Nais made by President
Campbell of the lloyie board.

The lMoyie 3iner' Uuitn slowed a splendid
spirit by turiiing their lil ] mer to the delcgates in
which to hold thleir Sessions.

The first business transacted was the presenitation
of the president's and vice-president's reports, given
in fuill hereunder:

ADDRESS OF TnJE' PRESIDENT.
"Gent lenni: The year with which it is yit for-

tune to deal in imiy present report has been one of
exaggerated features :md sharp conitasis.

"Tle machinery of finance lias run as if without.
a balance wheel. Enîon'mnous e.xpansion of business-
the spirit of enterprise iever iorc doiniitant-pro-
duction of conuinodities uipoi an innmense scale-
prices reaching record figures-a deniand foi' labour
tIat could not be satisfied-a rush of population into
Northwest Anerica, and especially into ouîr own
N\orthwest, including Britisli Columbia, and sue-
ceeding to titis healtly state of affairs-or perlhaps
brought about by il--a sudden drying up of the
Source of ioney supplv; a sudden caul upon the pro-
dlueing and speculating classes for the replacement
of borrowed money upon which thelir operations
were dependent; a sudden suspenision of nany Unes
of industry, followed by reduction of wages, dearth

of enployment, and the sacrifice of commodities and
commercial securities in the effort to mcet the de-
mand for cash.

"It is true tiat the vortex of these disturbances
was nlot within our own borders, and that the scale of
oui operations is not yet large enougli to constitute
us an influential factor in bringing about such a state
of things, but dependent as we are upon the uarkets
of the world for the sale of our products, we share
the geieral fortunes, and profit by, or suffer fronm,
conditions in the creation of wlich we have lad little
influence.

*'Prices of Metls.-ln copper, the chief item of
ouir iietallie production, prices have ranged from 26
cents per lb. in iMarch to 11% cents in October. hlie
average for the year lias been 191/ cents, a normal
price being about 17 cents.

"In lead, an important item, the range has been
from £21 5s per ton in June to £13 in Decemuber.

"Silver lias graduated througlout the year fromn
70 1/ cents per oz. in January to 52% cents in De-
cember, a loss of 25 per cent. in its value.

"I have tle satisfaction of nmentioning, however,
that prievs in the present muonth (.Tanuary, 1908)
show signs of recovery. Copper las been quoted at
13 13-16 cents per lb., silver ait 58% cents per oz.,
and lead at £14 12s. Ud. per ton.

"Coal and Coke.-In the production of coul and
coke there lias also been inucht irregularity. The
inites and coke ovens of the Crow's Nest Pass were
shtut downl for two mitonths in the latter part of 1906
owing to disagreeients in regard to -wages. In con-
seqlueice, we entered upon a winter, wlicili happened
to be one of exceptional severity, with depleted stocks.
The diliculties of transportation were great. There
was soie suffering and great inconvenience in regard
to fuel for donie.i u tise, and for a time somie of the
smîelters w'ere ile.

"In the spring labour troubles it the coal mines
again becanie acute; there was a protracted period oi
idleness and reserve stocks of fuel vere everywhere
exhausted, with the result that for a time a nunmber
of smelter stacks w'ere idle for lack of coke.

"In deference to representations nade to sone of
the smxîelter managers, backed up by somte of our local
boards of trade, an enquiry was instituted by the
ProvinciaIl Governnent witi a view of ascertaining
wlether coke vas being exported to the detrinent of
our own industries. Tlie result of this enquiry has
not as yet been made publie, nor is it at present a
matter of consequence. The conditions are now quite
reversed, the supIly of coal and coke is ample and
reserve stocks are again aceunulating.

"Labour Conditions.-In the spring of 1907 tiere
appeared to be a searcity of labour, especially of good
miners. Wages were genierally raised to a higier
rate than had hitlherto been paid in the country.

"With the phtenonenal fall in prices of mtetals, in
the latter part of the season, camte a denand for a
readjustnent of wages. This delicate operation lias
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at this date been subnitted to and in a mianner, on
the whole, creditable to ail parties.

"In Rossland camp a settlenut was muade by
friendly conference. In the Boundary district, the
mines and smrelters were generally closed downrî, and
a new scale of w'ages was offered, which, after some
denur, vas accepted.

"At the St. Eugene mine, Moyie, both parties
asked for a reference to a Board of Coneiliationr and
Investigation, under the Industrial Disputes Investi-
gation Act, 1907. Tliis board, which consisted of
P. E. Wilson, judge of colunty court, clairmnan; S.
S. Tailor rep)reseniting the emaployees, and J. A.
Harvey, represeitiiig the company owning the mine,
went very fully into ail aspects of the case, and un-
aniimously reconimended a sehedurle arranged ais
muaximumîn, inediuni and minimu scales, to come
into force according to the vaying prices of metals.

"After soine informal negotiations between the
men and the company, the recommîuendations of the
board have g>onle into effect.

"It secns likely that until conditions shall have
radically changcd, this schiedule ivill be a standard
not oniy at the mine directly concerned vith its
formation, but also at ail mines throughout our dis-
triet. I aim attaching a copv to amy report in order
that it mray be prinited for convenience of reference.

"I have endeavoured to ascertain the view's of all
parties as to the working of the 'Industrial Disputes
Investigation Act, 1907,' and have heard stated as
suggestions for the possible improvement of the act
the following points:

"(a) That application for the appointment of a
board should be possible without a declaration that
a dispute bas actually occurred.

"(b) That permanent boards of arbitration should
be appointed, or in the alternative, that at lcast the
chairman of the board should be a non-resident of
the district ini which he shahl net.

"(e) That tle clauses unier wlich levn. are for-
bidden to quit work or emplovers to suspend opera-
tions during the pendency of an investigation, shiould
be amnendcd to exempt froni their ope.ration mretal-
liferous mines.

"Bureau of Mines.-Soine resuits of the establish-
ment of the Domrîinion Bureau of Mines are apparent.

"Robert R. ledley, a gentleman we have often
welcoied as a member of these conventions, lias
been employed throughout the year in the collection
of niaterial for a report to cover the whole field of
the present condition of the mining industrv in Brit-
ish 'olumbia. It is understood that tits report will
at an earlv date be printed and circulatedi as a Gov-
erniment bulletin. M.\r. Hedley's report will no doubt
stand as a record of permanent -alue of the present-
day status of our developmen and will in the
neantine afford an advantageous medium thîrough
which we nay call the attention of the world to our
resources as a mining counitry.

"Einar Lindemian, a Swedish expert in iron, lias
also been enployed during the suimmer in the exam-

ination of the iron ores of the Province, for the pur-
pose of reporting to the bureau upon the supply and
suitability of such ore as a basis for the establish-
ment of tic iron-smelting industry.

"Mining Development.-Thie Hosimer Mines
Comnpany has carried on extensive developiient work
at its coal properties at 1[osimier, Crow's Nest Paîss,
duriig the year. This company expects ta have its
product (of coal) in the market in the latter part
of this year, and ivill procced to the installation of
coke ovens at an early day.

"The first of ail our mines, the historie Blie Bell
art Kooteniay Lake, lias been systeiatically developed
during the year, and lias concentrating works of largo
capacity installed. This mine ias in siglt a large
tonnage of lead anid zinc ores.

"Tie establishmrrent ait Nelson of works for the
electrie smeltinrg of zinc ores is an enterprise of public
consequence, and one the success of whicl will solve
the diflicult probler of the treatient of our zine ores.
Tie vorks are under the auspices of F. T. Snyder
and associates.

"Tie Liiber Iiidusitry-Tlie iniber industry has
been severely affected by the shadow of financial
stringency whiich fell upon the Provinces. Tihe de-
miiaind for house Ininiiber suddenly fell off, and our
mill men were coi)ehled to mcet the chaiged outlook
by curtailient or Suspension of milling and Iogging.
Thie sawirlls have generally been idie since Septem-
ber, and a smîall eut of logs is propused for this
winter.

"Railway tics for local use and for shipmtient to the
praries are im active demnand, and their miaiiufacture
and shiipmniint is at the present timne affordig em-
ploymaent to miiany of our lumbermuen.

"The subject of forest preservation and the econ-
omical treatment of Our timber reou ivces wc have
frequently had before us.

"Tie feature of the past year in this particuîlar has
beei thie withdrawal in December last of all timber
lands of the Province fron every forn of alienation.

'It is urnderstood that the Governmîient conteimn-
plates radical chiangges ii the systemt, heretofore in
vo.aie, with a view to the conservation of our forest
wealth.

"Thie question is one that is far fron hraving re-
ceived the attention it. deiands. it is a larmge and
difficultyi. question. Tihe whiole revenue of the Prov-
ince might be appropriated, and the wiole population
in'igt be coistituted forest wardens, and still the

service of forest preservation and culture be inade-
quately performcd. Tire subject is funidamental. The
continued hiabitability of the carth, the contiiied ex-
istence of the ininan species, depend upon the care of
trees. The migration of men f rom older to newer
countries, the wars of invasion and conquest are the
outcome primarily of the wilful waste of forests.
The countries that were the birtiplace of the race
and the cradle of civilization have been for thous-
ands of years deserted. The Holy Land, once fav-
oured, as we are taught, 'With God's peculiar smile,'
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is alhnost without inlhabitanît, or' the capacity to sus-
taii life, and a represeitative of the aboriginal race
of America was long ago poetically depicted as warn-
ing those wlo alive displaceld hi)s People tit

'The land his tribe was crushed to get
'\Vill be a barren desert yet.'

"The degrec of mental culture to which men have
attainiied is imaisured by their eapaeity for fore-
thought, tlieir powver to postpole a present enjoyieiit
or relaxation for a grcater future good, and viewed
fromlî this sitandpoint, there is no duty before the peo-
PIe of British Colu bia comparable in importance
to that of the fornlation. of, and afterwards the
rigid persistence in, a policy calculated to preserve
for the future, unimupaired, their forest wealth.

"As a preliminîary to the adoption of a permanent
policy it would, it. seens to me, be well that the Legis-
lattre should authorize the creation of a conumssion
charged with the duty of:

"1. Investigation of the timber resources of the
Province, and an approxilmato determination of their
vailue, especially as to lunal ieiiated hmîîds.

'2. Investigation of the iiiethods adopted for
for-est preservation, reproducltion and uitilization in
Sweden, Germnany.V, hIe United States and India.

". 'hie recommîîuendatîion of the best practicable
policy appli-abie to the cirmCnasta nces of the Prov-
ince, as the baisis for future legislation.

"I think we should lo evervthinig possible to create
a public sentiment agxainst the wastefuîl exploitation
of our timber, anl in favour of its judicious preserva-
tion, even at the (ost of soie present self-denial.

Fruit.--We have a rowngrepiutationl as fruit
pro(licers. At tle recent coiventiion of fruit growers
of the Northwest, held ati Vancouver, collections of
fiuit from our distriet. ganed the higlest awards.
Fromil the old coinîtry Ve continue to gaîthier gold

1edals Ill the wa est eoiliiiiiis. The axiomt. tiat
vegetable pro(iuts attain a maximnnum of perfection
nearI the nîorthernl limîit of their growth, is strikinîgly
exemplified in 0111 ecasc.

"Tie wlole Province nay be made an orchard,
and the elevated and more northerly tracts are fouind
to excel, ut least in, quality of fruit grown, the warmer
and more humid loies.

''The Dominion Departmlent of Agriculture had
lad, <hiring the year, an investigation made upon the
subject of an experimîental farn, or at least a sub-
station, to be established at somte interior and clevated
point. We will (lo well to press for the carrving ont
of this project.

"The best experiiental farn is, however, the
pirivaîtely-niied1 orhaird or fari made connercially
profitable, and the man wv'ho creates such is a public
benefactor.

"I hope to seeiure for our publication this year a
few plotograpls ilhstrative of the success as lorti-
eulturists that soie of ouri neigbours have attained.

"Alaska-Yukon Exposition.-The Province lias
bere an opportuiiity sucl as lias not heretofore occur-
red for aîdvertising its products. Iindreds of thon-

sanîds of people whose attention we miiost desire to
catch will be brougit to ouir tlireshold. We should
iake a supreme effort to be represented adequately
at the exposition to be held in Seattle in 1909.

"Failing ample provision, it would perhaps be as
wîell to do nîothinîg. At Portland the British Empire
had about 2,500 ft. of floor space, and of this British
Colmînihia had an inîsignificant corner, while the
States of Idaho, Washington and California lnd imn-
posing buildings and elaborate displays. The appro-
priation of the State of California was $100,000, and
carloads of oranges and champagne were distributed
to the visitors to hru. pavilien.

"The duty of providing funds and efficient man-
ageinent devolves upon the Provincial Governmeent,
but the work of collecting and forwarding exhibits
should be undertaken by the boards of trade, and an
intimation from our boards of tieir willingness to
co.operate in this way, would probably be tinely.

"Teleplione and Telegraph Lines.-Government
acquisition aild operation of these ser'vices is one of
the reconiendations that is to cone before us.

"'lie Province of Manitoba lias purchased the tele-
phone lines within its borders, and the Provinces
of Saskatclewan and Alberta are preparing to follow
the example tiis set.

"It is but a iatter of timte fori us to do similarly.
Tiese ieaus of conmercial intercouîrse, wliic'h are
but extensions of the post office systemn, iîust ii thie
near future be a(iniiistered for the conion gool, at
the miimum of cost. Vested riglts can be extin-
guîisled nlow at less cost tian later.

"NotwitIstanding the m1any adver'sities that ap-
pear' to 1ave w'avlaid us in 1907 the staîtistics of pro-
duetion iii our territory show an advaice of $,7>0,-
000 over those of last year.

"We have good reasoni to hope for a greatly iii-
ereased output, at least as to quantity, for 1908.
With suel iiprovement in prices as 1 conitidently
expect to see, we shall again establisi a reord.

"G. O. Buchanian, Pr'esideit."

.IA1PENNeICES.

"Estiated value of initerail and lumîîiber produets
of Souhiterni Kooteiav anîd Soutiern Yale for the
yeai' 1907:
Gold, 220,000 oz., at $20 .............. $4,400,000
Silver, 2,800,000 oz., at 05½e .......... 1,834,000
Copper, 38,000,000 lb., at 1 .½e...... 7,410,000
Lead, 24,334%4 tons, at $80........... 1,946,735
Coal, 876,730 long tons, at $3.......... 2,630,190
Coke, 207,879 long tois, at $2.50 adit'l 519,607

Total, inieral ............ ....... 18,740,622
Luinber, 150,000,000 ft., at $14 per M. 2,100,00

Total mineral and umber ......... .$20,S40,022

"he Le Roi Mininîg Company eiployed tlrougli-
out the year ali average of about 245 men, aind lias
paid in wages $316,720. Its total tonnage (dry
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ore) was 110,410 tons; gross value, $1,081,007.
Shafting and tuinelling, 4,796 lin. ft.; diamllond.
drilling, 3,740 ft."

"Thie onsolidated Mining and Snelting Company
of Canada at its mines raised ore ls follows:

"St. Eugene, Moyic, 134,620 tons of lead-silver
ore, producing 23,068 tons of enceutrates; Centre
Star group, RUossiand, 133,311 tons of copper-gold
ore; Snowslhoc, Bondary, 126,074 tons of copper-
gold ore; Richmond-Eureka, Slocan, 23 tons of sil-
ver-lead ore.

"At its smelting works at Trail, the Consolidated
Company snelted 282,323 tons of ore, the production
of mîîetals front whieh wans:

Value.
Gold, 87,371 oz...................... $1,791,310
Silver, 1,959,79G oz................. 1,243,874
Copper, 4,241,003 lb................. 811,139)

.ead, 30,094,00 lb.................. 1,237,501

Total ............... ........... $5,083,82 1
"Men employed, 1,400; annual payroll, $1,600,-

000. Since Junie 30, 11907, this company declared
one quarterly dividend of 13I4 per cent."

"The Crow's .Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited,
eimployed in 1907, 2,200 men ; wages paid, $1,192,-
791)9.79; coal mined, 170,73( long tons; coke made,
207,)79 long toitS. hlie capital of the comtîpany is
$3,727,500, and dividends paid iii 1907 totalled
$355,178.98.'

"Te ilosmer Mines Company has expended to
date $1,500,000. Shipmnent of coal will be comît-
nicieed in 11908 and will be increased, as the market
requirements shall justify, to 3,000 tons a dav. Thie
first installation of coke oven will have an output
capacity of 300 tons a day."

ADDRESS OF vICE-PREsIDENT.

Gentlemen: President Buchanan has covered in
his very able address the wvhole field of work of last
year and lias pointed out to us the direction in wh \lh
our energies should be directed at this convention.
Still there are somne points to which I would like to
call particular attention. 'hie first of these is the
lead bounity.

"Most of the boards represented here have passed
or have endorsed resolutions as to the extension of
this boumty. Tite lead-mine owners, somne of whon I
an pleased to sec are present, desire that the lead
bounty should be extended from the time of its expiry
in June next, to Tune, 19:13, antd that the boun'ty
shall be payable upon lead at or imder £18 instead of
£10 as now prevailing. I will not anticipate their
arguments and will content myself with pointing
out that while this matter was taken up last year, this
year it is of more pressing importance. I nay say
that the lead-mine owners have sent a petition to
Ottawa to be presented by T. L. Retallack and L.
Pratt. These gentlemen have been neeredited by

the Nelson board of trade is ils delegattes on tiis
questiont, and I amn of the opinion that soute such
step should be taken by this coiveltion.

"Tite niext stibject I have to refer to is the survey
of available agr'icultural Lands bV the riovineial Gov-
erimtient in the Kooteniav districts. The Legislature
seems likzelv to take up titis nmatter at tiis session, and
if the convention p the point il is probable
tiat, with titis baeking, the Provincial Governmnent
mîay take the defilnite and early proceedinigs so muncih
ieeded.

".A resoltition with regard to an improved press
service, passed last year, will be again presented. I
muaV sav in this connection that during the past 12
imonths other boards in various parts of Canada have
passed similar resolitions and ithat, nioreover, a cou-
ple of visits from British journalists lias strengtltcned
Britisi opinion upon this matter.

"Anolther subject is that of the working of the 'In-
dustrial Disputes Investigation At,' a resolution on
vliîch will be presented. The adminiistration of titis
ait in mîtany instances dhiring lte past year lias been
shown to be beteficial. Any suggestion whici titis
conveilion maY be able to ol'er will doubtless be vel-
comed hv the .1 Doininiot Goverrnmîeit in fuit herance
of the objects of titis law.

"I aim sorrv to say there ias been little adv'ance
silice we List met on the freight rate question, despite
the unreiîtted aetivity of the Nelsoi board of trade
in titis regard. A resohition will be brouglt up, not
upon the agenda, antd therefore, subject to future
ratification, dealing wilh the subjecet froi the point
of viewv only of the loweritng of rates over the whole
of Kootenay. I amlt, however, persoially of the opin-
ion that the Kootenav cannot expeet mnmeh, if any,
assistance front the treîmtainîdeir of ('anada unless the
whbole subject is approaehed on the basis of a charge
according to mileage.

"DurimL the vear muuch mnore work vas accomn-
plislted in building roals and trails and bridges than
was anticipated by us when we met at Greenwood
last 3March. Stili the vork done, altiougihzi valiable,
has not been sulliciently systemliatie to give suchi relief
to our pressintg iecessities as the large sumn expended
would warrant. I, therefore, agaii bring to the at-
tention of this convention the need of elaborating a
system of opening up the coulntry and thei pressing
such a schieme upon the Provincial Governitent.

"lie Kootenay lias as yet not iad givenî to it ain
experinteital farm, but it nay be thankfully noted
that both the Dominion and Provincial Governiments
have evinced mnueh interest in the development of
Kootenay fruit culture, by the sending of mtny ex-
perts into the country for the iistruction of the
ranchters and by the despatch of experienced ratchers
to Great Britain to informn the people of the old couni-
try as to the eapabilities of titis Province.

"The last subjeet to wiehih I wislh to refer is thtat
of the Alaska-Yukon Exposition, to be ield in Seattle
next year. I thinik that if the Kooteiay desires to
bc adequately represented ait titis exhibition, it muîst,
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tlirough this conventionl, formîîulate soie schemxe of
representation to the Provincial Governmîîent, asking
at the saine tine for a large enouglî appropriation to
cover our needs.

"F. A. Starkey, V7ice-president."
ELECTION OF OFFEICRS.

h'le election of oflicers followed the reading of the
foregoing addresses. G. O. Buchanan, Kaslo, was
re-elected president; F. A. Starkey, Nelson, vice-
president, and A. B. Mackecnzie, Rossland, secretary-

GENERAL BUSINESS.

The sessions of the delegates were continued on
Wednesday evening and Thursday morning. The
chief subject. of discussion was the lead bounty ques-
tion. There were threc resolutions before the con-
vention in tis connection, one comiîng from Nelson,
a second fromt Trail, and the third in the shape of a
ieniorial to be presented by the lead-mine owners to

the Dominion Government. After a long discussion,
which was begun on \Wediesday afternoon and niot
finished until late on Thursday morning, a resolution
enbody. ng those presented by delegates, was finally
adopted by the convention; in addition, J. L. Retal-
lack and JL. Pratt, who as representatives of the lead-
mine owners, wvcre going to Ottawa to lay the matter
before the Dominion Government, and w'ho wyere also
delegates of the Nelsoni board of trade, were accred-
ited as delegates from the associated boards. The
resolution read as follows:

"\\'hereas, the lead bounty lias, by ensuring a stable
minimm price, been nost effective and beneficial to
the lead mining industry, and witl it to the snelting
and lead malnfacturing industries, and consequently
to the general commerce of the Dominion; and,

"Wlereas, sucli resuhs have been produced by a
relatively snaller expenditure than was anticipated
and was represented wien the original request for
consideration was inade to the Governmnent, and that
out of $2,500,000 originally voted to be expended in
the period of the bounty, terminating June 30 next,
but $616,976.02 las been expended up to December
1, 1907; and,

"Whereas, on account of the higlh tariff on lead
ore and its products, still imiposed by the United
States Governient (which il was aiiticipated mniglit
have been reduced ere this) ; of the recent imposition
by the said governmnent of a prohibitory duty on ou.
zinc ores, a product of our lead-bearing veins, thus
depriving us of a source of revenue, and of the faet
that the lead.-coiisuiiiing capacity of Canada lias not
increased proportionately to our output sinice the in-
ception of the bounty, we shall, at the expiration of
the said bounty period, bc still unable to rely on a
stable minimum price for oui lead, sufficient to
justify its production in the form of ore, and the
large expenditure on exploration and development
work ncessary to inaintain oui mines and with thiem
the entire lead industry of Canada; and,

"Wiereas, many of the larger liead mines of the
district, cither present or prospective producers, con-

tain ore of so low a grade as to make its production
impossible or improbable, if at all, during periods of
low prices, it becomes necessary to extend the sliding
scale so that the bounty will be paid on lead wlien
the price is £18 or lower, instead of £16 or lower, as
at prescit:

"Thlercefor'e, bc it resolved, that the Dominion Gov-
ernment bc asked to extend the lcad bounty for an-
other period of five years, wvithi the addition tlat the
sliding scale be made to apply whîen lead is £18 or
lower, instead of £16 or lower, as at present."

The outeoie of an interesting discussion on rail-
way freight rates was the adoption of a resolution as
follbws: "That the Associated Board of Trade, re-
cognizing that the freight tariffs applying to the dis-
tricts of Kootenay and Bounîdary" being higher pro-
portionately than those applying to the renainder of
the Dominion and thus adding to the cost of living,
and, in consequence, of labour, approve of the action
of the Nelson board of trade in askinig for a reduction
fromn the authorities of the railway company, and if
necessary fron the Railway Comiîîssion."

Regarding the Alaska-ukon Exposition, at
Seattle, it vas resolved that the Provinicial Gover'n-
ient should bc asked to provide thieicat a special

building for Koot enay exhibits, and should imeet
charges ineidentai theveto, while the delegates of each
board represented that lis district would seid speci-
mens of its produce. The whole idea met with very
strong support.

Kaslo lad two resolutions before the convention,
one relating to a 'reduction of charges by the lead-
silver siîelters in view of the reduction in the cost
of laboir, and the other stating that the operation
of the "Inîdustrial Disputes Investigation Act" was
not entirely satisfactory. Neither of these resolutions
found mucli support, so they were only tabled.

Other resolutions dealt with the construction of
the Arrowliead and Gerrad railway, gaine preserves,
mineral clains to expire at noon instead of midnight,
experimental farms, the Franco-Britislh Exposition,
and the establishiing of a gold and silver pur'chasing
agency by the Dominion Goveinment at Trail. These
were al] resolutions of former years, which so far
have been neglected by the Government, or which
have not recived the attention otherwise due themn,
and were al reaffirmed.

It was decided that next year's convention shall
bc leld at Trail.

It is stated that during 63 years-1845 to 1907,
both inclusive-tthe United States lias produced 5,-
819,249,768 lb. of copper, of w'hich 5,104,729,545
lb. was the production of 25 years-1883-1907, in-
elusive.

It is stated the Tennessee Copper Company is pre-
paring to extend its operations to *Mexico, in whlîicli
country Walter Harvey Weed, the cininent geologist,
lias already secured for the comnpany options on a
number of mining properties.
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ANN VAL læPORT OF DOMIN10N COPPER
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Consulting Engineer's Review of the Year's
Operations.

C OPPER MINING AT PHOENIX, in the
B ound ary District, was on a larger scale during
tie greater part of the calendar year 1907 thanî

at any other simuilar period in tie history of Iode
muining in British Columnbia. Thie Dominion Copper
Company's mines were by no means the largest pro-
ducers in that camp-the Snowshoe mine having
slightly exceeded their tonnage for the year, while
the Granby mines produced about live times as mnuch
ore-yet the quantity they contributed to the total
outpuit of the district was suitliciently large to be re-
garded as quite important. As, however, the com-
pany's fiscal year ends on July 31, a comparison of
its orc production durinîg that period with tlat of
other mines during a difterent period would not be
of much value, conditions varying at different times.

Tihe report of the directors for tie company's last
tiscal year, together with that of the consulting engin-
Cer, M. M. Johnson, and the statemnents of accounts,
are as follows:

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
To the Shareholders:
rour directors respectfully present their report of

the state and condition of the comiipany for the year
ending July 31, 1907.

During the year tiere las been spent a total of
$350,714.67 on improvements to the smelter, new
development work at the mines, and installation of
new machinery. Thie amnount spent on the smnelter
was $173,097.83, and covered the cost and inialla-
tion of No. 3 furnace and blowers, a complete equip-
ment for electrical operation in place of steam, addi-
tional land for slag dunmp, and a new w'aterworks
svsren. The smelter now has a capacity of 1,200
tons of ore per day.

Owing to numn'erous delays beyond the control of
the comîpany, the comuplete installation of No. 3 fur-
nace was not effected until tle nonthi of June. This
wvas a great disap)ointmncnt, as it lad been expected
this furnace w'ouid be iii operation carly in January.
As miieli as 750 tons of ore a day has been treated in
this furnace, but the muost economical resuls will
probably be seeured with an output of about 600
tons. The new furnace is equipped with a mechan-
ical feed operated by electrie locomnotives. This nie-
chianical feed systen will be extended to furnaces
Nos. 1 and 2, which will result in a very material
reduction in the cost per ton of smelting the coin-
pally's ores.

The new w'aterworks system, in addition to giving
better efficiency to the operation of the smelter, also
furnishîes an excellent fire protection, and reduces
the rate of insurauce.

During the year there lias been spent at the mines
on incw develol)ment work and new machinery a total

of $183,61M.84. The mines are now comlpiutely
equipped for operation by electricity instead of steai.
N ew coipressor plants have been install. ' at tie
Idaho and Siunset mines. These improvemei.s wil
result in a decided saving in cost of mining the
company's ore.

Tle new developmnent work, consisting of drifts
and upraises, amounted to a total of 8,519 ft. lu
addition to thiis, exploration work witli diamond drill
lias been donc aggregating 1,045 ft.

The physical condition of the coipaiy's mines,
both in the total tonnage now iii sight and the equip-
ment for mîining tie sanie, lias been greatly inproved
during tie past year. A large unount of develop-
nient work lias been donc on the Rawhide mine, and
that pr'opeIrty is iow capable of furnislhing b00 tons
of ore perL day for an indelinite period. A large ton-
nage is now available from the Idaho, and the ore
will runi about the average Values of the camp. A
new body of ore lias beei found in die Brooklyn.
There lias not yet beei suflicient development work
to fully prove the size of thîis orebody. The S0-it.,
150-ft. and 250-ft. levels are in the ore, and the
values are very satisfactory. The Brooklyn mine
lias always carried good gold values, w'ldhi is muost
desirable in tiese low-grade ores. The Suinset ore,
whicl has been used largely as a flux, ias been show-
inîg better copper Values.

Consulting Engincer's Report.-In the report
made by M. M. Jolhnson to the board of directors, he
says:

"Thie developnment of the various mines lias been
very satisfactory, the year's w'ork laving shown an
incr'eased tonnage in all except the Brooklyn.

"The work on the Rawlîide taken in conjunetion
w'itlh tiat done on adjoining ground by the Granby
Company, lias shîown tils property to eontain a very
large tonnage of ore. The mine can produce 800
tons of ore per day for an indefinite time.

"hie w'oik on the Brooklyn lias shiown sone newv
ore on the north of tie shaft, but this was found so
late in the year that nlothing definite as to its extent
or value ean be said about it. However, it looks very
encouraging, and 1 expect that it will mine about the
average of the former Brooklyn ores; the last sai-
ples taken show the average at 0.7 per cent. copper
and nearly $2 per ton in gold. Nothing below tie
300-ft. level of the Brooklyn lias yet been found.

"At the Sumnset, outside of ore extraction, very
little exploring was donc. A. short tunnel put in
froin thle surface found the ore at a depth of 50 ft.
below our present work. No further work was donc
to prove the extent and quality.

"The exploring work on the Ciown'î Silver lias
shown the claini to contain a considerable anouint of
ore, but so far this bas proved to be of very low grade
and nuch broken up. Sufficient work was not done
to allow of a definite conclusion or an estimiate of
tonnage.

"The Athielstan work was not very satisfactory,
resulted in finding the ore narrow at a short distanve
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hell te good slowinig on hie s'urface. Several
Iliidred tons of ore we re extracted ini the eouriise of
tis developiient, conitaîining $6 and $8 gold per tot.
T lis ore ias lot beei Siielted.

"in t lie Idalo tle work on the tunnel level and on
hie 100-ft. level las been very satisfactory, opening
up a alarge tonliage of ore. 'Tlhe muost encouraging
featuîre is the finding of a better average grade of ore
on tie 100-ft. level thanI the upper vork gave. A
saiiplé taken fromlî the vide portion of the ore on the
100-ft. level gave 1.3 and 1.2 per cent. copperl and $1
gold per toin. 'J'lie ore founid on the upper level and
on the surface hais alwavs been estimated at an aver-
age of about 1 per cent.

"During the year the vages of the workicit were
advaineed 50 cents per day. On an output of 1,000
tons daily this menant au extra outlay at the rate of
at least $125,000 per year, aid increaised the cost
of produetion accordingly. Thie central air coin-
pressorlocteil at tle Idaho mine was fully complet-
ed and put in operation ; you lave lere a plallt tlat
will furnish pow'er for all purposes for the Idaho,
Brooklvn and Rawhide mines., siffiieiit for ai output
of 2,000 tons por day.

Tie Suiset minle las been equipped with ant elec-
trie lioist and electrie-driven compressor; these aire
ii operation and will lbe Sllicient for all requireents
anid slould reduie tlie cost per tont verv iiaterially
The saving obtained in the use- of powder alone ait
tils point vill quickly pay tlie cosi of installation.
At tle siielter tle o. 3 furnaee, ore biis, cruslier
plant, etc., liave been comlpleted and tie fuîrinace Vas
plit in operation in dune. This month and thlie ioith
of .1uly w'ere uîsed ii experimetingand regulation.
It has been slown tlait a verv lairge tonnage ai be
treated, solle of the dav's ruis beiig as Iigli as 750)
tons. hIle question as to wlait vill be the safest
aimioiit for the best percenitage of saving lias lot yet
beei determinîed. Tlis funiaice is mîeclianicallv fed
ad whIen properly aldjilsted as to tonnage, blast,
etc., will rednewe the( ost of operation very mlaterially,
:id withl Ile t wo old furniîaces pult on tlie new plant
of feedini wichlilan be done at small cost, the capa-
eity of your suelting plant should lie between 1,000
and 1,200 tons per day.

"Oni the wliole, tle year just- closed las iot been a
satisfaetory oie in tie ines or sieîlter, wlictlier
conisidered fromt ;îîn eriiiiig or operating point of
view; inisiaps and interruptions were so frequent
tliat it was lard to get a good steady run and cnise.
quenitly lilictilt to reguilate mnatters nicely. Perhaps
tliese delays and miisfortunîîes were feit Ile more
k'eenlv becatse of the exeedingly simooth maller in
wlicli everything rail tlmrougouinîît the )rcce(diig vear.
Ii au iidltustry v wilcli operates onit stcli a close mar-
gi, a gret de:l depeiids upon regularii'itv and steadi-
nîess tf operating. A little bad hiick, the prevalienc
of extraordinary ' conditions, iay c e result of
a mlionîtl's operations froum proiit to loss. Thuîts tha
operations' miislaips tlouîgl of seeming small magui-
tude in thliemiselves vere very serious. beause the

eiiire plant (mines and sielter) was earrying ain
or'ganii a0iza0tion calclitted foir a gi ivei toilliage, an 111d wlien
this output was iiterfered witih, as was Ilie case par-
tiheilarly ini t le latter half of the year, tie eflieieniey
of tie organiî.izatioi vas reduîced and a great inierease
lin cost per toti foir extractioli and redcitioi entailed.

"Tlie miost serious iisfortunite was the inability of
the r'aiay companv to supply the simielter with orc.
Early in auay we colliliened to hiauve trouble
from tiis source and operations were spasmîîodie for
several ionthls tliereafter, lot being able to tell fromt
day to day wliether we would receive or'e enouîghi to
run thîe furnaces one louir or tweity-four. Finally,
iii the nonthi of May, we were obliged to shnt down
eitirely and continue closed for the wlole of Ilat
mîontlh. Repeatedly slittting down or bankiig a fur-
nace incrases the expenses, both iii consunmption of
fuel and in repairs. In the mîonth of June No. 3
fturiaee was put in conuission and its regulatioi and
Cxperi'iiieits carried on tlirouîgi the monthlis of J1une
and Ju1ly under the mîost trying coniditions, smîîall tont-
naige redc<ted, inexperienced workmîîen, lack of coke,
etc., all w'ent to niake a hîigl cost per toit.

"By the installation of the power plants Nith clec-
trical applications, and tle facilities for ineîcased
tonnage at the fuîrnaeps, you have every reason to be-
lieve and every riht to expeet a riealt r'eiuc'tiin inl
cost of production bolth att lie minles and smîîelter for
tie eisiuing year.

"I should expeet yoir mininliug, smeicltinig and freiglt
should nlot now exceed $2.75 per ton of ore treated,
provided Voiu 1un11 n capacity of 1,000 tons per' day.
Thtis tonnage your mines are easily able to furnisht."

Product.ion, ete.-During the twelve mîoitls tle
coiianuy lias uiniied aid sielted a total of 187,1981
tons, aIi average of 15,66.5 tonts per mîîoitl, froin
which 3,256.45 tons of matte were produced. This
matte containeld 10,321.05 0.:. of gold. 42,606.81 oz.
of silver, and 2,910,695 11b. i' copper; from its sale
$820,184.84 was reaîlized by tIe co'ly. 'le total
expenses were $710,002.72, leaving a profit balance
of $SO,942.91. Thtis result vas obtaiined in spite of
slhtut-downs of tle siielter. aggregaing 4,271 hîours
and 50 inuites during the yer, or a total smel ter
tinte lost of tlree months. The greater part of this
loss w%'as cauîsed by tle inabilitv of the railways to,
transport the ore from the ninîes to the sumelter, owin'g
to the serious conditions existing during the winter
months and from scareity of equitpnit.

During the stumer months the railway secured
an ncrease in ifs Cqiil)ment, and in the future it is
expiectel thaît this cause will be eliminated. The
nontlh of May was alnost a complete shlit-don, ow-
ing to a strike amlionig the min'ers at the coal mines
maîking it impossible to secure a sipply of coke. As
profits can only be realixed by smeîlting the ores
minîed. thîese constant slutt-downs and interruptions
have been verv expensive to the compauy's net earni.
mngs.

Tt is proper fo add. in this connection, that great
difleiulty w'as exerienced in the proper adjustmient
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ind operation of the iw furitace; and tIat for t.his
and otler reasons, recoveries aut te smeler, since the
year eidinlg .1h1ly 31, 10D7, covered by this report,

ip Io t he time of the slitit-(olwnl in October, haive not
been satisfactory. Earntest efforts to reiedy the
t rouble were iade and coisiderable iiproveieit ha.;
been effected, when your <irtetors deemed it best, in
view of the deioralized eoitdîtion of the copper ti:.
ket, tu else down tle inilles and smelter i llthe inoith
of October, rati.et t 1it to sell the eomîpany's assets
in the formi of copper :it the prevailing low priCes.

'This Iove was in lite vithi tlie action taken by
somlle of the largest copper p rodlners in the l'nite<
States, and ils wisdomî is shown by its Iaving beeni
followed bv the otier produeing mines in the otin-

<istrit, where otr properties aire loeated. elie
cottip:my has oi h:tnd a full stock of coke, ore, and
supplies of al kinds neesstrtv for tlie peration of
the mits id smelter, and it is hoped a plermnamîent
and satisfaetory iarket price of copper will soon
be establisled so ats to justify the TSiuption of
operations.

l.he properties of the coipany are now in excel-
lent physicai condition. Tihe iuimprovemtîent and addi-
lions to the phunt, contemiplAted in the inst annuial

report, are niow comtpletely installed, und, wvith a fair
raverge price for copper, the comîpaxmy shoIuld mtîaik'

a favour-able siowing.
During the year the company retired $200,000 of

its outstanding first miiortgage bonds. The purelise
of the 3Morrison niines and the Athelstan mines wvas
cmt1)Ie( imd title takei to tiese properties. A
railway spur more tint 3,000 t. long his been cui-
strute<lv ai tle Utawhide, at a ne of $23,311.2;.
Tihis cost, however, will be returned to the comtîpimy
in freiglit aliowanes. Te Motisont mine has had
someit developmtlent work <done, and the ore will be
vaiuable as a flux. The Athelstat mine ore ai: the
surface has shown exceedingly rich gold values for
the oim<idaiy District. Not enough work ias been
done, lowever, to prove the ores at deptl.

The financial statemtent and trial balance set forth
the condition of the companly on .1uly 31, 1907.

W.uti:n3hum:.Presidenit.

n.il..ANCE SIIEET I'oR VE.\R ExNiNG Jui. 31, 1907.

Assets.
Mlines, snelters and other properties:

Cost as at Ju11y 31, 1906 .................................. ......... ...............- --.-.-. $3,875,286.16
Additions since:

Discouînt on n1ev capital. issue. etc., net................................ ............. $i,443,803.50
Less: Discoutnt oit bonds rtired during yar................. ............. 30,000.00

Suc!1crcquiIttlit.;iîcliti<>ial$1,41 1,803.50Smeer eqipment, ad io. ...... ........................................... 73,097.83
Minles developiient and etuipmenit .......................................... 183,616.84
Atheiston mine purchase, baMue ........................................... 14,181-03

lorrisoiî miine prcuase. blatce............................................ 6.309.00
Ra estaîte. Itritish Cohnlbia ....................... ................ ......... 4.700.00

1.793.700.20

$5,668.986.36Stocks and shares ............................................................... 1,792.50Otlcc furniture, New 'York an. British Colnibia ................. ..........-...... 1,292.31Stores and fuie oit hand, certificd by superintendent............................ ......... 44-777.18
Sundry debtors:

British Columîtbia Copper Company, accoumi mtatte........ ............ .............. ,S 31,32.35
Advance account construction of railway spur ................................ 23,211.26Alisccllancouis ..............- ..... ................... ............. 38.015.77

Cash mn banîks and on haud, Ncw Vork anid British Columbia ...... ......................

Labilites.
CapIitail stock thoifrizedl-.5o00o sha.res of $1o cachi .,............. ............... ........ $5..000,000

02.779.38
153,186.74

$5.962,04.47

Whicrcof issucd:. As at August 1. 1906-320,003 7-1o sharcs ....... ....--........... . $300.03700
Add: Issucd durmiîg year-78,889 25-1oo shîares ................ .............. ....... 1,788,892.50First mnortgage 6 per cent. gold bonds duc Junie 1, 1915-Total atihorizcd ............... ,o:,oo..

Wlhercof outstandir.g at Aigust i, g6................................. ............ 700.w.Oo.o
Balance issucd durmig ycar -........... ,...............--..................300000.00

Lcss: Rctired and canîcellcd during ycar..................... ................. ....... 200,00000
So,oo.oo
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Sundry creditors:
Open accounts, New York and Britislh Columbia................ .............. ....... 11,206.35
Reserves for insurance and taxes ............................. .............. ....... 5,02670
Properties acquisition suspense ........................ ............... ............ 1,836-00
Bond interest, coupons uncollected ...................... ..................... ...... 1,395-00
Bond interest, accrued, not due ..................................................... 8,ooo.oo

27,464.05
Profit and loss:

Balance surplus at August i, 1906 ...................... ................ ............ 98,875.62
Profit for year to July 31, 1907.......................................... .......-.-.... 47,545.30

Total, applied in partial discharge of Sinking Fund requirenents in terms of con-
pany's niortgage ..................................... .............. .......... 146,420.92

$5,962,814.47

orERATIONS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR TO JUIY 31, 1907.
Dr.

Mine oper.,ting accounts:
Operating expenses ....................................................... $ 325,144.27
Frcight on ar................................................. ............. 46,306.85

$ 371,451-12

O re purclased ......... ......................................... ......... .............
Snîlter operating expenses:

Sanple im ill ........ ,....... .............................. ........... .............
Blast furnace ................... , .......................................
Slag railw ay .. ..... .... .................................. ............. ...........
Pow er and liglt. ...................................... ............. ...............
Pumnping .............................................................
Gencral expense ................................................. ........

2,050-72

5 14,570-84

241,357-89
13,228.10
24,696.36

3,685.45
3,788.46

General expenses, Britislh Columbia:
General ................................................. ................. $ 19,12353
Ofice .................................................. .................... 7,461.41
Laboratory ................................................................. ,247.99
Danages ................................................................... ,561.65
O ffice fixtures ..................... ....................... ............ ............ 372.33

Matte freiglt ......... ............................................ ..-.......
General expenses, New York:

Salaries of officers, etc....................................... ............... 12,21738
Legal, miining expert and professional services.............. ..... ......... ......... 10,126.19
T ravelling .......... ............... ...................... ............... ......... 1,623.55
Rent, New York office ................................ ............... ............. ý07-67
General and office cxpenses .............................................. ...... 6,750.54

Ba:lance, being profit on operatiotîs carricd down ......... ........ ...... ............

Cr.
Sales of Iinatte ............. ............... .............. .......... .............
Reinis.................................... ............. ............ .............

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FO VF.AR TO JULY 31, 1907.
Dr.

Interes.t on 6 per cent. first mnortgage bonds ......................................
E xchange ............. ............ ... .................. ... ............... .............

Balance, being profit, carried to balance sheet,....,,......................................

Cr.
Profit on operations, brouglt down ...... .................. ............. ..............

Intercst:
On Bank deposits ................................................... ...
On Undcrwritcrs' balances .................................. ............... ........

299,256.70

33,766.91
1,851-94

31.625-33
80,942.91

$820,945.63

$820,184.84
760.79

$820,945.63

$ 48,150.79
319.76

.7,545.30

$ 96,015.85

S 80,942.91

$ 5,214,86
9,858.08

15.072.94

$ 96,015.85
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

URITIsli COLUMBIA coPPER COMPANY, ItMTED,.

A copy of the report prepared for the annuial meeting of
sharcliolders in the Britishi Cohlimbia Copper Comnpany,
Limited, conveened to be held on February Il at Charleston,
WVest Virginia, U.S.A., has niot yet becn received, but a press
despatch gives the following information concernitg it:

Tlie report of President Colgate Iloyt lias rcaclicd ie
shiarcholders and contains an assertion that lie confidently
expects "an early resuimption of operations on a imucli larger
scale and a more satisfactory earninîg basis."

Ii spite of tIe fact tliat the report shows a net income
for the ycar ending Noveinber 30, 1907 of onlv $88,15542,
this amotunt is arrived at afiter charging up $114,898.41 for
developmnent, whicli lias resulted i% tie blockiig Out of much
more ore tliat lias beien takcn fromt the mines. To tin<d tle
ycar's iet profit on tIe sale of copper, there iiust ie added,
also $75,000, tle purchase of te Lone Star and Washington
mine, situated just south of the International Boutidary line,
in this district, and $201,200 paid ini divideids ini July last,
miakiig tIe total Carnings of the year ai least $479,253.83, or
about $500,000. Had the company been able to deliver its
copper 011 qutotatiolis at date of siipmleit, ti net pstotits
vould have beenî approxiiiately $308,400. As it is a large

allowanIce of $106,244.21 lias bccn made for shipincts ini
suspeisC ai tIe close of tle year. The coimpany's surplus
after deducting tlis allowance, first cost, deClopment,
charges, aid dividcids to date is $176,041.31.

Referring to tile various difliculties of the past year anîd of
ti condition of tile affairs that led to the closing of the inities
and reduction works last Novemiiber, President 1-loyt continues,
hopefully, as follows:

*Duriing tile interiim vigorous and suîccessful efforts have
been imade to iiaterially reduce the cost of production and
I amni pleased to bc abie to inforin you that nearly ail the
Cmbarrassinig conditions wlicli rendcred Our operations so
diffictlt to carry out diirinîg ti past ycar, have becn reiîovel.
WC do aot fear agaii aiiy etnbarrassient froi tIe lack of
railway cars and nlow have assutrance of an ample fuel supply,
whîich will pernit of continuous operation ai ful capacity.'

Titis is particularly important for during ic last ycar ins
spite of the spleidid eqtipmtent of the comtpany's sielter at
Grccnwood, witl its tlirce blast furnaces and coniverting
plant, capable of h1andliig 2,000 tons of ore a day, timder Ilie
conditions tat cxisted the management was ablc oily to
Operate ti plaint ai lialf ils capacity.

So far as cati be learnîed fron he officials of the comîîpany
now lire. instructions to prepare for tle restimption of oper.
atiions may be received aiy day from Ncw York. anid il is
Lnlownî that wlic work shall lie resumcd it vill be witi .
view oily to brinîg abouti tc best resultts for the stockioldcrs.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

British Columbia- CAILES.
Le Roi-Decembcr: Siipped to Nortlport smteltr during

the imionti 8,884 toits of ore, containiig 2,250 oz. gold, 4,600 oz.
silver antd 203,600 lb. copper. Expensîditure on developincit
work $4,000.

I.c Roi No. z-Declbcr: Josie mine (Rossland) report-
Shipped 2,750 tois. 'lie net rcccipts are $34,010, beiig pay-
ment for 2.956 tons ore, and $964 for 74 tois conîccntraies; in
al $34,974.

Le Roi No. 2-Dcccimbcr: Vantcouiver mine (Slocan) Tc-
port-Siipped 160 tons. Tlhle net reccipts are $6,075, bîeinlg
paymntct for 100 tons conccntrates. In addition to this we
lave rcccived $l,185, bcing 80 per cent. adv'aice oit 100 tots
of zine coicentrates shippcd.

7ec-Decembeicr: Smetcltcd ins Il days 110 toits of Tyce
ore (valite, after dclucting rcfinîintg charges. $1.747) and
2,660 tots of clustot orc; total, 2,770 tons, produciig 278
tons of matte.

U. S. A.-
.-1 iaski Ile.xicai-Deceiiber: 120-staimip mill ran 29Y days;

crushuedi 19,396 tons ore; estiiated realizable valie of bullioi,
$43,809. Saved 287 toits sulphurets ; estimated realizable
vahue, $24,256. Working expenses, $28,092.

.Alaska TreadwelIl-Decemnber: 240.staip mill ran 28 days
atnd 300-statp îmill 29 days; crushed 75,187 tons ore; esti-
mîated realizable valhe of blinlion, $93,394. Saved 1,315 toins
suilphutrets; estiitatedl realizable value, $67,229. \Vorkiig ex-
penses, $91,032.

.Jlaska Unîited--)eceiiiber: Ready Bullion Claim. 120-
stamp miiili rail 29% days; criislied 19,670 toits ore; esti-
mated rcalizable valite of bulliion, $23,520. Saved 304 toits
slitlpurets; estiiated realizable valite, $10,069. \Workiing ex-
penses, $28,906.

uIviniENDls.
.1, divideid (No. 49) of 50 cents per share has beci declared

by the Alaska .lexican Goid Mining Company, payable Jans-
tary 28; amotnt $90,000. Tiis wilii make the total of divi-
denis paid by titis cotmtpanty to date, $1.806,381.

A dividend (No. 79) of 75 cents per share lias becn de-
clared by thle Alaska Treadwell Gold .liiiing Company, pay-
able Jauitary 28; amiouit $150,000. Titis will itake lthe total
dividends paid by this company' to date, $9,785,000.

A dividend (No. 5) of 15 cents per share lias been deciared
by the Alaska United Gold Miiiiing Company, payable Jai-
uiary 28; aiouint $27,030. Titis will imtake the total of divi-
deids paid by this company to date, $333,370.

A dividend (No. 5) of two ler ceii. lias beci declared by
the International Coal and Coke Company, Liimiited, payable
Februîary 1 ; aitmounît $56,000. This will bring tIe total of
divideids paid by tIhis compatny up to $210,000.

NOTES.

James McEvoy. of Ferinie. civil eiginleer, lias beenî atpsoiited
attorney ins British Columbia for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company, Liiiited. in place of Daniel Davies.

The anutital ieeting of stockhtolders ini the Laborers' Co-
operative M'à\Iiiing Coipanîy, wliich lias iiiitnumtg initerests in the
Golden miiniitg division, vill bie ield it Chicago. Illinois,
U.S.A., On Februtary 28.

Ai order lias becti naude ini the Suipreiie Court of lIritishi
Columbia for site wuiiding tii) of thle Elwood I*inworkers' Gold

Iintinîg Company, of Lardeatu, Britisi Columbia, Limîited, anud
Johnt E. Jones. of Caibhorne. 11.C., lias been appoiitel provi-
sional liquidator.

A special genteral mtectiig of the shlareholdrs 'f the Royal
Victoria Gold Niniing Company lias bee callcd at Green-
wood, to pass a resolition authorizing the sale of the col-
panty's assets, whtici inîchide the Goldei Eagle mine. ini Grand
Forks mininîg division, loluldary district.

SULI..VAN CROUP atlNtNG1 CO.\PANY.
Oit Jantuary 25 tite Cranbrook Pi ospector ptibislied th

followiig:
A reguilar ionîthly meeting of tIte directors of tlhe Sullivan

Grotup Ninling Coipayti was ltcld at Spokane oi Jamnary 16,
ai whiclh James Fiilav was appointcd gcetcrail manager of tle
muinses, and sutperiitcndcntt of lte coipany's smciter ai Marys-
ville.

It was also decidcd that hIe liead office of the coipanîy
soliod bie at Marysville.

Aiotlcr tiatter of importance anilounitcecd ai lIte imiceting
was tiat tIe Sullivan ore was sci-flutxintg, and thtat ins thte
fiture io ore wvould bc obtaiied fromt ouitside places for
fluxing purposcs.

EXTRA-PROViNCIAL COMPANY LICENSED.

Thc WVestionti Silver Ilininîg Compaty. Limiited.-Ilcad office
ai Toronto, Ontario. Capital. $60.000. divided into 60.000
Jharcs of $1 cach. Hcad office in liritish Columbia ai

'Slocant City. Attortcy, Il. R. Jorand, barrister, Slocani
City.
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CO 1 P.\Nl S INCORPOR.\TED IN BRITISil
COLUMIA.

Big edc ic .1.1/ines. I.imited. witl a capital of $50.0X),
divided into 50,000 shares of $1 eaci.

Queen ha rlotte Islind Herchopment and . Cliig Company,
I.imited, viti a capital of $I(X),(X). divided iito 1.000
shares of $I(X) each.

Standard Stock Ii.rehange, Limiled. vith a capital of $10,(XX),
divided imo 10.(XX) shares of $1 each.

Copperhead .1lining Company. Liuitied. with a capital of
$300,000. divided into 300.000 shares of $1 cach.

Gold Croup .lining CompanV, /.imitei, vilh a capital of
$200.(KX), divided illo 20(),(XX) shares of $1 eachi.

Klaskino Gold .llines. /.imiuted. witl a c.pital of $I00.0
divided into i(X).(X) shares of $1 cachi.

JANUARY LEAD RECIPTS .\I TRAIL.

The Icad coltained in ores received at tle smnelter ai TradI
of the Conisolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada,
Limited, during the current imonth, anld the mines which
shippedIl te ores, were. according to the Nelsoi Daily Scus,
as under:

Mines. Lb. of Lead.
Arlingion (Erie) .................. 13.219
Arlington (Slocan) ............... 15.655
lluebird (Sandon) ................ 24.558

Bluebird (Rossland) ............... 2,742
Canadian Group ................... 11.817
Emîerald ......... ................. 68.429
Fergtuson ............ ............. 92,954
HIewitt ......... .................. 9,275
Keystone ........................ 1,458
Kootenay Ore Company ............ 2.232
Krao ................. ............ 29,749
Loie laclîdor .................... 19,938
La Plata .......................... 153,013
Montezuma ......... .............. 29.184
New Jerusalem ................... 23.936
Liglhtning Peak .................. 12.199
North Star ........................ 132.930
RichmonId-Eureka ....... ......... 47.516
Reco ................. ............ 39,260
Rutl ........... .................. 154.190
Revenue ............ .............. 19.582
Rambhler-Cariboo................ 108.661
St. Eugene ...................... 1,896.677
Standard ............. ............ 198,003
Silver Cup ... .................... 3,481
Suishine ............ ............. 9.580
Sunsct ......................... 85,21
Slocan Sovereign .................. 15,939
Siîîmniiî ......................... 502
Vancouver ...................... 305.687
Whîitcwater Deep. .............. 134,008
W litewtter ......... ............ 20,936
Nugget ............... ............ 263

Total.........................3,682.594

Canada's production of coal in 1886 vas 2,116,653 tons;
in 1896 it w.as 3,745.716 toits; the estimatcd quantity pro-
duccd in 1906 w-as 9,916,177 tons. The value of production
in the foregoing years wvas, respectivcly: In 1886, $3,-
739,840; in 1896. $7,226,462; in 1906, $19,945,o32.

Sclwyn G. lilayl.ick, late manager of the lall 'Mining
aind Simclting Coipanly's smelter at Nelson. succceds V.
P. Whitc as superintendent of the St. Euîgenie inilie aI
Nloyie. East Kootcnav. which mine is owncd by the Con-

solidated Nliiniîg and Simclting Company of Canada,
Limilited.

BOOKS$. ETIC.,R.'C V...

Ce'nîsus aud Siatistics Oflice, Ottaa.--The Canada Year
Blook. 1906." Second Series. iPnblilsied by the IDepart-
muent of Agriculture of Canada. BIriigs ail available
stattities of Cattada down to the end of the liscal year
1906. Al.so containjs lotes of Events of the Year. pre-
pared frot original and ollicial sources of information.
'ages, 507.

No. 949, "Report on the Cascade Coal iasin, Albierta.'
By 1) KB. Dlowling Pages. 37; illustrated. .\ccompanied
by eiglht geological and topographical miaps.

No. 953, "TIie larytes Deposits of Lake Ainslie and
North Clicticaip, N.S.": with ilotes on the production,
mauti fact tire and tises of barytes in Canada. I y lenry
S. Poole. Pages, 43.

No. 958. "Report of the Section of Ciemiiistry and
.\ineraogy" to )cceibîer 31. 1905. Ily S. Christian I loff-
man. cheiist and mineralogist to the Geological Survey.
Pages, 71.

No. 971, "Aninal Report of lthe Minerai Industries of
Cantada for 1905." 11 Section of Mlles. Elfrie )rew
Ingall. mining elginîcer to lthe Geological Survey. Pages,
172: illustrated.

No. 977, "Report on the Geology and Nattirai Resources
of the area inclided in the Nortl-west Quarter Sieet,
No. 122 of the Ontario and Qubcc Series. comprising
portions of the Cotieties of Pontiac, Carleton and Ren-
frew." By R. W. Euls. With preinîiminary lists of organic
reiains, etc., by elnry W. Aini. assistant paleentologist
to the Geological Survey. Pages, 71.

No. 979, "Report on Gold Values in the Klondike ligh
Level Gravels. IBy R. G. lcConnell. Pages, 34; illus-
trated.

Geological Surtey of Canada. Otataw.-
No. 1017. "Stinniary Report of the epartmnent of

Mines. Geological Survey." By R. W. ilrock. acting
director. Suiinnary report of the operations of the
Geological Survey duîring the year frot November 30,
1906. to Noveiber 30. 1907. Pages, 123.

Missouri Burcau of Geology and Miucs.-"Public Roads,
Tieir Improveient and Maintenanîce." Vol. V, Second
Series. By E. R. Buickley, Pli. D., director and state
geologist. Dr. 3uckley states thait the report is lot com-
plete in certain natmed respects, yet the discussion it
contains of miethods of constructing the various pave-
mncnts now in use enbodics the latest idcas on this sub-
ject, and should serve as a guide to ail cities and towns
that are engaged in constructing permanent pavements.
The hope is expressed that it wi11 supply a widespread
denand for information on the mcthods of higlhway im-
provenient. Pages, 115; cloth; illustrated.

e Zealanîd Geological Surrey-Bu\ietin No. 4. '*The Geolo-
gy of the Coromandel Subdivision. Hlatraki. Aticklatd.''
1y Colin Fraser, assisted by James 1enirv Adams. Pages.
148: freely illustrated with ialf-tones. maps. etc.

Ontario Department of Lands and Mines.-"Sixteenth Anuial
Report of the Bureau of 'Mines. 1907.' Vol. XVI. Part I.
By Thos. W. Gibson. deputy iniister. Contains statis-
tical review of the initting industry of Ontario for 1906.
togetier with account of operationîs of the Bureau of
MIines. antd a itnumîtber of special reports on inining locali-
tics. Pages, 223; ilitstrated witlh numîîîîerous lalf-tontes,
maps, etc.

Smîithfsanîuianl In1stituction, V'ashington, D.C., U.S..-"Annual
Report of the Smitlisoiian instittution," slowiig the
operations, expenditures and condition of the Institution
for lthe ycar ended June 30, 1906. With gencral appeidix,
comprising a sclection of imiscellancous iemtoirs of inter-
est to those cigagcd in the promotion of kntowlcdge.
Pages, 553.
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COAL MINING NEWS.

J. R. McDonald has resignted as superintendent of the
Hillcrest colliery in the Blairmore-Frank district (t
Alberta.

Somle of tie strusctur;l steeI fur the tipple at the C. 1'.
R. Coimpany's coal mille at losimer, Crov's Nest Pass,
lias been received at the mine.

The Walker conimpoutîîd conîdesinig Corliss two-stage ai
comlîpressing cnginle, sold to the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Comipanl> by 'eacck lIr4tiers, of Montreail, Canadiai
agents for the manufacturers, is being ilstalled at the Coal
Creek colliery, near Fernie.

The Crow's Nest Pabs Co'al Coiiiaiiy's enîgiieeritig
iepîartiieit lias laey beei hisy puttiig in the bîg u.:
fan at No. 8 mine, Michel. Tlie coiipany's payroll for
the ionth tif Deceibîer aggregated $ i 99,9 8 4 lor its three
collieries-Coat Creek, Michel antd Carbonado

T'lie Great Ntorthe.rii Railway does not iitend to get
cauglht vitht any coal faminle, says a Cranbrook iiewspaper.
it is reported tiat more rthan ,000 cars of coal are siand-
ing on the sidings in Kalibpell Counlity, Motnîaia, beside
severaI thousand tonts storeud at Rexford, British Coluhbia.

Raoul Green, who ha, beei superintendent for the \West
Canadian Collieries, Liiited, at the Lille colliery, ieair
Frank, Alberta, has beenî appointed assistant to the gen
4'ral ianager of the company. vith headqiatrters at Blair-
mnore. Mr. Greenî recently returned fron a tripi I the
East.

Tihle output of the iniie of the international CoaI and
Coke Company at Coleman, Alberta. during Januîarv wa:,
46,200 tonts, the shipients for the ilioith :Ilnotintiîg lo
43,700 tons. The output of this mine is steadily beinîg
increased, Janutary sliowing an advance of 13,500 tons over
that of Novemiiber.

About th cend of January, T. J. Sîmith, whio return'îed tu
Vancouver from the upper coutiiiry, reported that the
Diamiîond Vale Company that week lIippeid four earleads
of coal, onle to Vanîcouver, ole te Kamlops, one to
Revelstoke, and the fourth to Spentce lridge. The
comlîpanly is hard at work aînd it is unîderstooi that. shortly
two carloads of coal will be iniîîed every day. 'l'e Nie a
Valley requirements are large eîioiglh ini tleimîselves to
asure steady custoi.

A report from Nanîaimno states iliat owing t, Ilhe s)ack-
iess in the coal trade, 20 mli ivere laid off ai tIle Fiddick
mine on Janiary 29, but it is expected that this wil] îlot
he for long, as the management of the mine aret anîxiotus
to, have the coal icasuîre developed as soon as p, 'ssible.
'Tie present ouitplit is abouît 120 tons a day, and lthi, will
be inicreased as sooli as facilities are comîpleted f *r l.aid-
ling the output. A nîew tipple is being erected Ihich.
lowever, is only a tenporary affair, as vhîeni the minle i.,
thilirouglly openled up a large aid up-to-date lipide ivill
bc constructed.

Fron Edmonton, Alberta, comtes the news that about
hei middle of January F. 1-. Sherman, of Taber, the Al-
berta president of the United Mine Workers of Anerict.
hlad bcen spending some tine thcre iii connectioni wih;%
tie proposed coal legislation to come up at the session
of the Alberta 1.cgislzatire. "'Tiere arc at the prevniii
inle," said Ntr. Shermîan, "abotut Io uiners ouit of wok.
: a resutî of the closing of the Franîk, Bellevue ;nid i hii-
cst miies anI the sumal inlies in the Taber district:'
Whlat is the cause of the men being idle?" was aked.

'The trouble arises fra-Im a dispute betwccaI ti C:anîadi:mi
Pacific Railway and the oil.rators. The C. P. R. climîî
they are ovcrstocked a are eidcavouring to lower the

lierices. Rather than d. this the operators resoved t,
flose the ineiis." Mr. Sicrmiiain thîoiglt the enîforced idle
'ness miight last a mo-tith or six weeks. The coal businlels
s very slack in the soutîh coiuitry at the preseult tiile. oun
«unIt of the iîild weather that lias prevailed ahnos

..Iliirotiglh the winter.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOUGES.

Tlie jelTrey Manufacturing Coipany, of Coluimîbuls,
Ohio, U. S. .\., has puîbl ished a booklet coitainling nuer-
ou? illuistrations of the firmii's 'Cetutry Rubber Belit
Conveyru," and tahri bel t counveyinîg iachiniry. The
illiîs trationus shtow the application of ruîbbe r belt coi-
veyns in handliig materials of various k inds-ore, tail-
ings, cruslied rock, coal, sawmnill refuse, buîlk grain, pulp
Ill chips, etc., also in tise as a n ore-pickiig table, ii
coiveyimîg mail sacks, barrels, anid maniiy other practical
vays. To those on the lookout for labour-savinig appli-
aice, this )ooklet sho 'îuld îprove tif particular inîterest and
vahe.

.lIusseis l.imited, of Mlontrea, Quelbee, has sent ouit a
folder showing a fev staidaud styles and sizes of "Anivil
Rranîd Wire Rope locks aid Sheaves"; an illutraited
catalogiue. No. io5o. of the Ailas Car and 31anufacing
Cnt 'lipaniy, of Cleveland, Ohio,, givimng information relative
lt ail classes of cars foi inlustrial railway lise, tuiri-
tales. svitclies, skips ani dumnîping buickets. iloor trucks.
etc.; an ilhhIstrated catalogue of a V.ariety Of steel castiIgs
manu factured by F. 1l. Lloyd & Co., I.imluited, F.ngland;
and the firmx's owi catalogue, No. 16, illustrating anid
describinig iin de tail the "Pulsoieter Steam I mttiiip." A verv
uîseful calendar for 1908, vith large date figures, has also
been issied by this firn, fron wheotI an' o the.e piblica-
tions nay be obtaiied on application.

The Wstiigliouse Coipanlies' Puîblisiiig Iepartniîentl
has pu1bislied the following brief descript io n tof an "El ee-
trie Pniping Installation in the Anaconda Copper Mines":
.\n ilmteresting electrie ptuIIIpinig installation is being made
by tie Anaconda Copper Coimipajy in its mines at a-
conîuda. Montana, U. S. A. The pitmup is a 6xi2 .\ldrich
vertical quinituplex type made by te Allteitown Rolling
.Milîs, Allentown, Pa.. and is designed to deliver 42. gal-
lons of water per minî. against a hcad of i.ioo ft Th'lis
umiîp is to be drivei by a \Vestinghouse type "CCI."

alternating current iiotor tif 1 50 h.p. capacity, ai 430 r.p.mî
The dtity calls for heavy, substanti;al construction,. and
acid-resisting niaterial was retiuired to bc uîsed in iakime
the throat aid plungers and other parts of the w:ater cnd.
on account of the bad conditioni of the mninie vater to lie
pumIIped. 'le use of tive plinigers operating froii 'one
craik shaft. laving coniecting rods plaIce 72 dleg. ;apart.
gives a uniforn velocity of water in thie pipes, thts addinig
great ly to tle eilcieicy of the pump. Tiie plutigers are
sinîgle-actiig anîd outside packed. It is claimed that owilig
to the large size of the throats aid valves antd the coni-
pîaratively low water velocity throtugh all tlhc oritice4, a
h igh clficien'cy is obtainled. This tyle of pimîp is Iectill-
img very popular im the .Iontana copper cotuntry bv rea soit
or its relialility itid hlighi eflicicicy, both of wîiicli are
pa rticitlarly important in iiiiiiiiig operat ions. pecially
wrhiere power is purchascd fromt transmission lities.

. F. .lilteniberger, who was enîgaiged in coniectionlî
wit l'. 'T. Snyder's experiments in zinic-lead simelting at
\'aietouvcr soie tiic siice. is iow ii charge of tic
Calada Zic Coiipanty's ofice at Nelson, whiere thai
company is crectiîîg w'orks for the clectric treatient 'oflt' aid Iead ores.

'l'ie Pacific Coal and Transportation Company of NewYork is reported to have offerued to deliver at San Francisco,Ca1., AIaska coal for the United States battleships at $8.90
per tonî for tle first 20,000 tots and $8 per ton for the secondlike qîuanutity.

fin 1906 there vas produced in Canada asbcstos to the
value of $1,97o,878, or muore thian four times that of 1807.lut 1906 the quîaîîtity produced Was 59,283 short tots,agatiit 15,570 tons in 1897, value $473,274.
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.\IINING MEN ANI) AFFAIRS.

I.ewis IHind. of *hlîree Forks, Slocat, has been spenlding
the winter in Victoria.

A. C. Garde is nown manager of the La Plata mines, on
Kokanee Creek. Nelon miini n g division.

George Il. Barnliart lias returned to Nelson fron a trip
to Color.d'.

Francis A. Thomnson is professor of niining and mictal-
Ilurgy at the Washington state college at Pullnian,
\Vashington.

\V. E. Seg.worth, who soen time ago left Greenwood,
in the Ilouldary district, for -utîgliton, lichigan, is now

in Ontario.
Join A. Ficli, of Spoik;,Ie, \Vashington, is spending

tlie winter at .\ltadeiia, Los Angeles cotnty, California,
Ui. S. A.

\. C. Thomas, of Bindary Falls. has rettirnied to Brit-
i sh Coliibia after liaving spent a vacation in Salt I.ake
City. Utah, U. S. A.

\V. S. Keith lias resigned his position as general super-
intendenit of the Oregon Smlielting and RII lilng Company,
at Stinpter, Oregon.

.. 1). .\Ierhee, of Slocan City, manager of the Ottav:
meC, is reported tu be convalescent in Spokane. \Vash
ington, after a serious illness.

Paul S. Couldrey. of Rossland, inanager of the Le Roi
No. 2, Linited, lias gone to London, England. on a busi-
iess visit. During bis absence Ernest Levy is manager.

Tiie miiin ister of mines of British Columbia las issued a

certificate of eliciency as an assayer to George Kendall,
who hlas passed tIhe necessary qualifying examiiation.

J. L. Retallack. of Kaslo, is in Ottawa, Ontario, en-
deavotiniig to securc the continuation of paynent of the
bouînty on lead beyond the period already authorized by
the Dominion Parlianient.

Frank B. Siiith, of Edmonton, Alberta, has been
appointed inspector of mines to look after the royalties
due the Dominion Governiiient on alienatcd coal lands in
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Richard NI. Atwatcr, Jun., who threc or four years ago
vas for a tine manager of tle Yiir mine, lias been ap-

pointed general manager of the Black Motntain Mining
Company, Magdalena, Sonora, Mexico.

R, Gilnan Browi, of London, Enîgland, who lolds
aiiong other positions that of coistilting cngineer to the
Ymi r Gold M-lines, iLiiiiited, is exaniniiiîg mines in Chile,
Soutl Anerica.

S. J. Speak, of the firm of Hlooper & Speak, London,
Englanid, lias gole to Siberia on professional business.
Alr. Speak was for a tine in charge of the Ymnir Gold
Comlîpaniy's mine and miill at Ymiir, B. C.

Il. W. Turner lias renoved fromt Portland, Oregon. to
Sanî Francisco, Califoria. lIle was for sone time asso-
ciated with the management of mines on Prince of Wales
Islanid, soutlcast Alaska.

\\. 11. Aldridgc, of Trail, îianaging director of the Con-
solidated Mining and Smeîclt:ing Company of Canada, .im-
ited, left the Kootenay district on Jantary 18 on a business
trip to the East.

Tlîhoias Kiddic. manager of the Nortliport Snelting
and Rclinling Coimipanîy's siieltiig works at Nortiport,
Wasliiiigton, U.S.A., spent two or tlirec days in Nelson
aboiut the iiddle of Ja nuary,

J. V. Bryant. of Mt. Sicker. Vancouver :and, mine
superimnndent for the Tyce Copper Company, Limîiiited,
is on a blusiniess visit to Mexico in the initerests of that
co ipaniy.

J. E. Mc.\llister, gencral iîanager of the Britislh Colimii-
biia Copper Coipanîy, Linited, left Greeinwood on Jaînuary

The painstaking English and
Scotch architect looks for

QUALITY
Cost of maintenance is what
he figures on.

QUALITT COQNTS
and it was QUALITY that won

when
Malthoid Roofing

was chosen by the Alaska
Yukon Pacific Exposition Offi-
cers as the Standard Roofing
for the Exposition.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

THE PARAFFINE PAINT CO.
408 Occidental Ave., Seattle

R. ANGUS, 51 Wharf St., Victoria.
H. DARLING, 28 Powell St., Vancouver.

..5 for New York City, to attend the aniual gencral
mceting of stocklolders in the company.

Jolhn llopp was at Aslicroft about the end of January,
suîperiitending the shipment thence to Cariboo of addi-
tional plant and supplies for lis placer gold mines near
Barkerville, in that district.

M. S. Davys is cxpected to shortly return to Nelson
fron England and to remiain while arranging for working
the Silver King mine in the interest of himîîself and
associates.

James F. Calbreatlh, Jun., of Denver, Colorado, U. S. A.,
secretary of the American Mining Congress, has beeni
visiting Spokai.e and Seattle, it being tle intention to Iold
a ieeting of the Congress in the latter city in March.

C. J. Seynotir Baker, who diring rcccnt years lias beci
payinîg iticli attention to occurrences of gold-quartz in
Cariboo district, lias lately been engaged in opening up a
iining property on the West coast of Vancouver Island.

W. 11. Wall, for ycars master mechanic for the New
Vancouver Coal Company, Nanaimo, has been appointcd
supîerinîtcndenit of the Wellington Colliery Comîîpany's No.
7 Minle, Cumberland, which is also on Vancouver Island.

S. L. Reynolds, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, bas resignîcd as
assistant city engincer, laving arranged to remove to
Victoria. It is stated lie will bc cngaged in iining en-
ginceriig in connection with one of the iew coal mines
in the Nanaiio district.

Jaimîes Stove, who died recently at Nanaimio, Vancouver
Island, at an age of 81 years, was one of the first mîtei
ciigaged in the work of iiiing for coal at Nanaino. H-is
residence in and about that city extended over a period
of 57 ycars.

E. C. Musgrave, fornerly superintendent of the Tyee
mine at Mt. Sicker, Vancouver Island, wlo a short time
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since wenit to Monîtana as manager for the Decr Lodge
Conisolidatedi Mines Company, lias been very ii with
pneumîîxîonia, but is nov convalescent.

G. G. S. Lindsey, of Toronto, Ontario, president of tie
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limitcd, and Jaimes NIe-
Evoy, of Fernîie, the companys chief engincer and gColo-
gist, were in Victoria togetiier turing Jamtuary. Both
;ave sinice gone to Toronito.

A. Hl. Kelly, of Nel n. ulng knxownl ii that district as
one of the owners of the Maay and Jeniie and Daidy
mines, left for Ncw York carly iii January. lie may visit
his old home iii New Brinîîswick before returning to Brit-
ish Columbia.

Louis Pratt, of Sa nlon. Slocain, manager ot tihe Last
Chance minle, is in Ottawa in coinection witih tie iove-
ment to obtain an exteni-,ioni of the period during which
the bomity will be paid by the )omîîinioni Governmnnt on
lcad mi ned in Caiada.

Wmii. Gardner. of I.oidoin, England, secrctary of tihe
Tyee Copper Comlipanly, Limiited, is acting general mait-
ager in British Columbia for tie company, anîd has
renioved its icad o>ice in this Province fron Dunicais to
Victoria.

George S. Waterlov, of London, Englanîd, fornerly
active inl the affairs of the Le Roi and Snowshoe miniig
companies, both owning mtîines in British Columbia, lias
beei speniding tihe winter in southerin California. It is
probable lie vill gan visit British Columbia ii the
sprimg.

H. larris, formerly siperinîteundeit of the lialli .lininig
antd Smietinîî g Companv's sinltiiig works at Nelson, B. C.,
and afterwards filling a similar position at the Alaska
Smiielting anid Retining Company's smelter at liadley,

COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED

WANTED TO PURlCHASE, good Copper proierties. Must be

hlandy to sait water for shipping ore. Give (tilt piarticli1ar.

statlig position, aialysis of ore, and terils of sale or bond.
'Thec iidersigned are prepared to take up on reasonable terms
'lie Tyee Copper Co.. Ltd., P. O. Box GCf5, Nictoria. B.C.

soutiheast Alaska, lias been appointed manager of the
Tasmanian Smncting Compî îanty, at Zeehan, Tassima nia.

jolii M. ilarris, of Santon, Siocan, was ii Victoria
during the carly part of January ini coniiect.ioin with further
proccedings in the Star-White case, lookiiig to the carry-
ing into effect of the judgment of the full court in favour
of tle Star Company. W. J. Elietilorf. of Spokanie.
Waslinlgtoii, one of the experts for the defendant coni-
paniy, was also ii Victoria about the saille time.

Thomnas R. Drinmmonîd. forterly ianager of the Do-
minion Comîpanîy at Greenwood. Boudaiy district, buit
for the last year iii charge of the operations at the Nipi-
sitng iniie a t Cobait. Ontario. will, it is statcd. shortly
procced to U) tah, to take :n important position iitere. lie
villih succe at ti Ie Ni pissinîg mine b R 11 Parks.
wi o liad charge of the Rawhide mine ai l'hoenix, R. C..
under Mr. Drummoiiinioid, and who lias beei s asistant
at tIe Nipissing.

Tie following iiieibers cotstitte i iniiiiiig sta ig
comInittec of tIe Provinîcial Legislature: 11. Blrewster . C
Il. Beiiseii. M. Eagleson. R. Grant, G. A. B. lilall. S
leildersoi. W. liniter, 11. Joiies. W. T. Kerginî. 1. Il
King, J. A. Macdoiald. A. Hl. Il. Maegowani. N. F. .\ac-
kay, G. A. McGuire. J. Acliiis, G. R. Nadei. IL G.
Parsoit, W. R. Ross, J. Il. Scliofield, L. V. Siatford. T.
Taylor, 1-. B. Thomson.

No. 5 Wilfley
Concentrators

In Stock at Nelson.

The Latest and Best Type
of Concentrator on

the Market.

Write for Prices.

All Kinds of Mining and Met-
allurgical Machinery.

MUSSENS LIMITED
Sole Canadian Agents for Fraser & Chalmers, Ltd.

MONTREAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER

Vancouver Office, 359 Water Street.

'I
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
Britisih Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person who is
the sole head of a family, or any maile oer 18 years of age, to
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Entry must bc made personally at the local land office for
the district in which th:e land is situate. Entry by proxy may,
however, be made on certain conditions by the father, mothcr,
son, daughter, brother or sister of an intending homesteader.

The homcsteader is rcquircd to perform the conditions con-
nected therewith under one of the following plans:

(1) At lcast six months' rcsidence upon and cultivation of the
land in each ycar for thrce years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased), of
thc homesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the land
entered for, the rcquirements as to residence may be satisficd
by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming
land owned by him in the vicinity of his homestead, the require-
ments as to residence may be satisfied by residence upon the said
land.

Six months' notice in writing should be given to the Com-
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.

CoA..-Coai mining rights may be leased for a period of
t1wenty-one years at an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not more
than 2.560 acres s;haIl be leased to one individual or company.
A royalty at the rate of five cents per ton shall be collected on
the merchantable coal mined.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-Uniauthorized publication of this advertisement will
not be paid for.

PATENTS
Obtainedlinlalt'countries. Satisfaction Guaranteed

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Room S Fairfleld Building,
Granville St.. near Post Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

EMPLOYERS, when in need of reliable and experienced
mining and technical men, superintendents, etc., should write to
The Engineering Bureau.

Information gladly furnished as to men available for vacancies.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A Cellege of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply ta the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

cecil M. Bryant, A.R.S.M., A.I.M.M., London, England.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superintending shil ment& tonsmeltea

For FuIl Particualars Appily to The Office
P. O. Drawer763. VANCOUVIS, B. C. Tel. 264

'RELIAEBLE ASSAYS
Gold . ..... ........ . 75 Gold and Silver ..... ........ 51.00
Lead .......... .......... .75 Gold, Silver, Copper............ 1.50

Semples by flail Receive Prompt Attention. ,
Placer Gold. Retorts and Rich Ores Bought. Sand for Free Mallinsg

Envs. and Price List.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

Had Office-Rosuland, B. C.
Branch Office-PrincetoD B. C.

Representing Elmore 011 Proces P
Elmore Vacuum 011 Proces.

Ihe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limlted.
DirectImporters of

Rssayers' and
Mill Supplies!

lieadquarters for Laboratory Ap.i
p t l kituds, Bo1hmlan!1

Chemtcal Glassware. C. P. Acide,
Potanium Cyanide and Quiet.;
alver

sole agent n Brtsh CoBambtae
for Morgan CrucibieC.,l t

seaEn nd·W.raun&Cd

etl W. Ainsworth & Sons Fin

Write for our prices
e Î0 ADDRESS8

513 Pender St.,
d Vancouver, B. e.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

WANTED-Ambitious, capable and experienced mining; and
technical men, to qualify for ail kirnds of American and foreign
positions. If available for vacancies, transfer, or promotion,
write at once to The Engineering ',ureau.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED

1. Four Yer.rs' Oourse for Degree of B. Se
2. Three Years' Course for Diplona.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chemistry and Mineralogy.
o. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechatiical Eigineering.
g. Electrical Engineering.
h. Biology and Publio ealth.


